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U. S. Cavalrymen Stem  
Red Regulars Attack
Bad Blizzard

H Texas
Br Th* Au«cM*«« •m t

A blizzard spilled Into the 
Texas Panhandle today, dump-

V-

Off To Sunny Antigua
Mn. Jarqaelfae Keaaedy witk krr soa, Joka 
Jr„ S, left, aad daughter, Carollae, I, light 
real, leave« her Fifth Aveaae apartmeot la 
New York for a )et fUgbt to the Caiibbeaa 
telaad of Aatigaa for a week-loag holiday.

They are aeeompaaied by the childrea's gov
erness, Fraarols Gelzeadorf, aad a frie ad of 
Carollae. Identified oaly as C. Nelsoa. (AP 
WIRFPHOTO-Copyrlght by News Syadkate 
Co., lac.)

snowmen of the winter season. 
The Weather Bureau extended 

, . , blizzard warnings to encom-
up to eight inchw of snow: pa.« the Red River Valiev area 

along the Texas-New Mexico line
and' putting an icy sheen on STRONG WINDS
**i8bways. Strong northerly winds piled

A deadly pattern of weather|up drifts in the upper Panhan- 
held Texas in its grasp, with idle. Amounts of more than eight' 
snow a ^  ice coating highways iinches were reponed between 
in the Panhandle and ram. fog'oalhart and C 1 a y t o n N M i 
and drizzle holding .sway in the I some 45 miles to the west Over-; 
rwt of the s ^ .  jnjght low temperatures ranged I

Rain • slicked highways inifrom DaDiart’s icy 16 degrees to' 
South Texas account^ for sev-ia warm 84 at Brownsville ^

D eath O f A  P resident'
H earing Thursday
NEW YORK (AP) — A Su-j along well” — were scheduled slight touch of pneumonia.

preme Court justice today aet apof tod*y- 
bearing for Thuraday at the re- PACT OKAYED
quest of the publishers of-Thei “ * 7 ,^  reached a settlement on delet-Death of a President in Mrs. ^  ^
John F. Kennedy's suit to block
Its pubUcadoo.

Counsel for the ailing author, 
William Manchester, asked that 
the hearing. a.s it applies to him. 
be put off until Jan. II.

Jnstice Saul Streit granted 
both requests.

sections of a 60,000-word 
extract of the manuscript that 
Look magazine plans to seria- 
11» beginning in the issue which 
reaches newsstands Jan. 10. The 
book la scheduled for publica
tion in April.

The literary and legal maneu
vering came against a back- 
groui^ of Manchester's Illness. 

White House statement deny-
Edward S. Greenbaum, c ^ - i ju g  comments attributed to the 

sel for the publi.shers. Harper ■ 'president by Newsweek maga- 
Rnw, demanded the Thursday relating to the assassina
bearing date

Outside the court, Greenbaum 
said no hitch has developed in 
the negotiations with Mrs. Ken
nedy's representadvea. Negotla- 
dons were canceled Monday 
when Manchester was taken to 
a hospiUl In Connetiicut suf
fering from pneumonia.

•WONT COMMENT
Simon H. Rlfkind, Mrs. Kenne

dy's chief counsel, asked about 
the publisher's lnsi.stence on a 
Thursday bearing, said: “I
don’t quite understand it, but I 
won't comment.”

A.sked how close the parties 
were to an out-of-court agree
ment, he replied: “The solution 
has not been found.”

Greenbaum. Rlfkind and Carl- 
eton EWridge, attorney for Man
chester, cozened  with Streit in 
his chambers for more than an 
hour before they went to an 
open courtroom,where the mo- 
Uons for delays were heard.

The defendants had been or-

tion, and Mrs. Kennedy's depar
ture with her children for a holi
day on the British West Indies 
Island of Antigua.

Manchester was ordered to 
remain in the hospital lor at 
least a week after his admission 
early Monday morning with 
what hts physician called ‘‘a

Tracy barred telephone calls 
of ‘‘an emotional or controver 
sial nature” to Manchester The 
doctor said he has been ‘‘con
fused and depressed” for the 
past few weeks.

Manchester, picked by Mrs. 
Kennedy to write a definitive 
account of the assassinatinn. 
was accused in the lawsuit filed 
by the president’s widow of 
breaking their contract by offer
ing his manuscript for ^bUca- 
tlon without her approval. Some 
passages in the text, ^  said, 
contained material constituting 
an invasion of her privacy.

President Johnson, mean
while. asked that his staff not 
discuss the book or the contro
versy around, it following a 
Newsweek report that the Ifresi- 
dent's recollections of his 
succession varied sharply with 
those said to appear in t ^  still 
unpublished text.

eral traffic deaths Monday and 
fog was a factor in at least one 

More than four inches of snow 
piled up in Dalhart and school 
children, on their Christmas va
cation. took to their yards and 
play areas to build Texas’ first

Light snow fell at El Pa.so be-' 
fore dawn and thundershowers 
roamed the extreme northeast
ern section of the state 

Tyler had the most rainfall 
overnight with .44 inches.

The Department of Public Sa
fety at .Amarillo reported all 
highways stiD passable during* 
the eariy morning hours, but' 
warned that driving was a haz
ardous proposition.

SNOW TO SPREAD
■Amarillo had 15 inches of. 

snow on the ground with a mix-: 
jture of rain, snow and drizzle 

Weather forecast for Big,cloaking a wide area around the* 
Sfxing area calls for light driz- Panhandle city

Outlook Is For 
Freezing Rain

i- A

zle this afternoon, turning to 
freezing ram and light snow late 
today.

TNe snow should contmue in- 
tennittently Tuesday night ter
minating early Wednesday. The 
temperature will drop into tlie 
lower 20's tonight. Gusty winds 
on Wednesday and cloudy sktes 
will keep the temperature down 
and make ‘Jte day even colder 
than Tuesday

The Weather Bureau has 
Issued a hazardous driving 
warning due tO the freezing driZ' 
zle on roads.

TRAGEDY FAILS  
TO SPLIT HARD  
LU CK  CH ILDREN

Verdict Returned 
In Herbert Death
Suicide has been ruled in the 

gunshot death Christmas morn
ing of Joe D. Herbert, 48. Big 
Spring, president of Della Dec- 
tric Corporation. Walter Grice, 
JiLstlce of the peace. Issued the 
verdict Tuesday.

Herbert, shot In the temple 
with a .22 calibre pistol, died 
about 9 a.m. Dec. 25 In the Hall- 

d e i^  to show cause today why Bennett Memorial Hosplt^. He
they should not be barred from 
bringing out Manchester's 300.- 
000-wnrd account of the assassi
nation of President John F. 
Kennedy.

NOT POSSIBLE
Earlier, Rifklnd had said: ”1 

have no grave objections to put
ting the matter over as long as 
necessary. I’ll make that very 
clear. Counsel for Manchester 
needs the views of his client and 
that’s not possible now.”

NegotUUons on trimming pas
sages that Mrs. Kennedy con
siders Intimate beyond the In
terest of hl-story continued Mon 
day. More talks — a Kennedy 
spokesman said they ‘‘are going

TIME'S

SHORT-
For voa to take advantage 
of thè HeraM's Holiday Dls- 
rount Rate. The reduced 
price for ««bscriptloos de
livered to homes m tke Big 
Spring iren right now h  just

$19.95
for a fall year

The Bargain Offer is la ef
fect oaly throagh Monday, 
January I, so send ta your 
check now.
Yoa'II save mere than IS per 
rent, and yon woal he both
ered with monthly poymeats. 
Harry!

had been shot in his office at 
the Delta Electric on the Sny
der highway about half an hour 
earlier.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Llndy 
Oldfield, who with Deputy Sam 
Roberts investigated the case 
with Grice, said the shooting 
was witnessed by Merlin L. 
Ainsworth, 41. brother-in-law of 
Herbert.

ALERTED BY PHONE
Oldfield said that he was in

formed by Mrs. Herbert and by 
Ainsworth that Herbert had left 
his home at 1900 Alabama, ear
ly Christmas morning He had 
gone to the shop and Mrs. Her
bert said he telephoned her that 
he intended to kill himself. She 
sent Ainsworth to the shop.

Ainsworth said he found the 
place locked but was able to 
get Into the building through a 
^ndow. He found Herbert, he 
said, asleep at his desk with a 
.22 ptetol in hLs hand.

Ainsworth said he reached for 
t h e  pi.stol and Herbert 
awakened. They struggled over 
t h e  pistol and Ainsworth 
wrested It from Herbert. Her
bert demanded the pistol back. 
Ainsworth flnallv placed it on 
the desk He said Herbert picked 
it up, sat down at his desk, 
raised his feet to the top of the 
desk and then placed Uie pistol 
to his temple and puUea the 
trigger.

CHECKS OIT
Oldfield said this was the po

sition In which he found Her
bert when he reached the scene 
shortly after 8:3# a m.

He said that he took Ains 
worth to Midlaod (or a poly

graph test and that the opera
tor told him the brother-in-law’s 
account was true.

Funeral rites were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday for Herbert in 
the Nalley • Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Byron 
Grand, pastor of College Bap
tist Church, officiating. Grave
side rites were conducted at 
Trinity Memorial Park by mem
bers of the BPOEIks Lodge.

Mr. Herbert was bom Aug 
11. 1918 in Bell County, Texas 
and moved to Big Spring from 
San Angelo to organ!» Delta 
Electric Corporation, a manu
facturer of oil field electric 
p u m i^  control equipment. 
Prior to coming here, he had 
worked for 14 years with the 
Electric Service Company in 
San Angelo.

WWII VET
He was a veteran of World 

War II. having entered the 
USAF Jan. 14. 1941 as a pri
vate and being d is c h a r ^  in 
1948 as a flight officer. He saw 
service in AMca and was with 
the 45th Bomber .squadron of 
the 40th bomber group. After 
having flown hLs alloted mis
sions over the Hump, he was 
shot down over India. He had 
been cited for meritorious serv
ice.

Surviving are his wife, Doro
thy Herbert, Big Spring, two 
daughters, Mrs. Jo Ann Ayers. 
Austin, and Denise Herbert, Big 
Spring; a step-son, Mike Crad
dock, Big Spring.

He also leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Joe Z. Herbert, Dublin; 
four brothers. Robert M. Her
bert, Odessa, W. W, Herbert, 
San Angelo, C. V. Herbert. Ham
lin. John Herbert, Austin; five 
sisters. Miss Annie Herbert 
Dublin, Mrs. Edna Greer, Rock 
port, Mrs. Otto Mund, Clyde, 
Mrs. Reba Fritchof, Austin, and 
Mrs. WUlie Anderson, Austin; 
also four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Tom Lam
bert, Tom Omstead, R. L. Tol- 
lett. Frank Watson. J. R. Cor
bel! and W. W. Jacksoa.

RACINE. Wis. (AP) -  First 
their parents died in an auto 
acxident, and then their house 
burned down in a Christmas 
weekend fire, but the five Rog
ers girts, ages 2 to 15, and their 
big brother are stlclMg togeth
er.

Temporarily, they’ll live with 
neighbors and grandparents 
But that's only until Richard 
Rogers. 19, the head of the 
family, finds a new place they 
can turn into home.

As flames swept through their 
frame dwelling in nearby Cale
donia. Richard stood barefoot in 
the snow and said. ‘‘The kids 
had a good Christmas—up until 
last night”

Just twx) weeks earlier their 
father, Richard Sr., 47, and 
mother, Vivian, 38, died In a 
two-car crash. Richard Jr. in
sisted on keeping the girls to
gether.

‘‘I thought it would be best, 
I didn’t want them to split up,” 
he said.

Barbara. 15. Patricia. 11, Deb
orah, 8, lisa , 5, and Sue Lynn, 
2. wore only their pajamas when 
fire drove them from the house. 
Some Christmas gifts, a Christ
mas tree, two beds and a chair 
were saved, but many other 
longings including most of their 
cloUiing and $200 in cash burned.

‘‘We still haven’t got the bills 
straightened out since my par 
ents got killed,” Richard’’said 
‘‘I guess we’ll just have to go 
on day to day now until I know 
what’s what.”

Richard had earned $100 a 
week as a labom* at a metals 
firm while attending high school 
In Racine. He generally cared 
for the younger children for 
part of the. day until his sisters 
could take over.

The US. Weather Bureau 
warned of near blizzard condi
tions and heavT snow for the 
Panhandle through tonight, with 
the snow expected to spread 
south across Northwest Texa.s

The fog cloaked airports, but! 
there was no disruption of air| 
travel at the end of the busy' 
holiday travel sea.son.

Forecasters said rain would i 
continue across the rest of the 
.state tonight, with skies berin- 
ning to clear from the west 
Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau .said low 
temperatures would range from 
one-digit readings in the Pan
handle tonight to the 40s along 
the coast. The southern portion 
of the state was expected to es
cape the bite of the new cold 
air mas.s.

MIXED BLESSING |
Fog and drizzle were reported! 

in a bank of murky weather j 
spreading from Wichita Falls to; 
Lufkin and to Houston.

Lucy Longingly Laments Leftovers
Lucy the basset bsand looks sadly at the remaias of tke 
Chrtetmas tirkey detourfd by her family, the James Hew- 
ells of N'oreross. a subwb of Atlanta. Ga., as prospects 
dimmed for a meal of leftovers. (AP WIREPHOTO)

578 L A T E S T  C O U N T

Yule Death To ll Drops 
Far Below Record Mark

By timi errs* recorded during the Christmas 
The nation’s Christmas week- weekend in 1965.

S S nc  d n i j '  m S i  S  S l '"“  •«" " "  TR.UEL SIA.SHEDeezing anzzie. treating twin aR-time high mark sellfreezing 
hazard.s to driving .A safety council spokesman

The storm, the worst of a weekend snowstormof nine successive holiday rec-L.^^^.^ ^ ^road swath of
the nation from Oklahoma to

winter to date for Texas.
up 10 inches of .snow before m i d - . , u i“"" "«n»" ''»■■••iwi-ia
night Monday at Clines Corner. Tabulations today showed thejyje^ -̂ England kept perhaps 
N.M , west of Amarillo. 'total for the three-day jniletide|million motorists at home, cut-

The DPS reported almost all ^tobration was 5W. conv ting travel and accidents
traffic stopped from New Mex
ico into Texas.

The unsettled conditions were 
a mixed blessing to Central 
Texas farmers, however. The 
light drizzle brought much-need
ed moisture to drouth-stricken 
ranch and farm lands in 
state's midsection.

Nevertheless, fatalities far 
outstripped tho.se of a nonholi

pared with a nonholiday count 
of 391

The Christmas holidav count | day period of similar length 
didn’t come close to the'Nation-!The Associated Press surveyed 
al Safety Council’s advance es-|traffic accident death from 6 
tímate that between 6,'iO and 750ip.m. (local time), Friday, Dec 
Americans might die in mot(M‘|9. to midnight Monday, Dec. 12. 

the I vehicle accidents. IThe cmint of deaths then was
A total of 720 fatalities was'391.

mm

BACTERIA BREW

Food From 
Products Looms

U.S. Businessmen 
More Optimistic

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bust 
nessmen have become more 
optimistic in the last three 
months about the 1967 economy, 
reports a business magazine.

Forty-one per cent of execu
tives answering a poll by Na
tion’s Busine.ss now predict im
proved conditions next year 
Three nuinths ago 20 per cent 
law improvemenL

By FRANK CAREY
' a t  ScMnc* WrIHr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
ITomising prospects for a ma
jor new protein food made by 
mixing living bacteria with 
crude oil products were report
ed by scientists today.

A team working on the project 
said it could be a significant 
food source for developing coun
tries which might be competi
tive in price with skim milk 
powder.

SOY SAUCE
For folks who could ~be 

squeamish about eating food 
derived with the help of bac
teria. the re.searchers pointed to 
yogurt, vinegar, cheese, .sauer
kraut. cured meats, soy sauce 
and other foods already In this 
category.

Living yeasts might also be 
u ^ l  instp.id of the bacteria in 
producing the protein. Dr. John 
G McNab of the Esso Reseaix-h 
and Eingineering Co., New York, 
and Prof. Louis R Key of Nes- 
0« Alimentona, South Amenca,

said in a report prepared for the 
133rd meeting of the American 
•Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

POWDERY PROTEIN 
With yeast or bactena, the 

living micro-organisms would. 
In effect, be weanwl on, and 
caused to multiply, by feetling 
them high-quality hydrocarbons 
derived from the distillation of 
crude petroleum oil.

Out of this brew, featuring a 
constant fermentation process, 
would eventually come a dried, 
powderv protein substance 
called single rell protein 

Special heat treatment prior 
to final processing would -be 
designed to kill all bacteria or 
yeast organisms after their job 
was done.

McNab and Rev said that a 
number of technical and eco
nomic problems remain to be 
solved iHit “we are i-onfklent 
that all of these problems can 
he solved and that single cell 
protein can represent a major 
new source of protein.” possibly 
wiUua the next decade. ------

He Felt Just 
Like Custer

, SAK.ON' South Vietnam (AP)
— .A biittalion of .North Viet
namese regular^ overran posi- 

itions of about 171) I' S cavalry
men in the Crow’s Fool area 
near the centra! coa.st before 
dawn indav and inflicted heavy 
ca.sualties. but finally broke and 
fled under intensive .American 

; fire
I Cavalrvmen sweeping the bat-'" 
tiefield ar dawn found .52 enemy 
bodies and 44 fresh graves. 
.Nome of theM' men of Hanoi’s 
22nd Regiment. 6lhth Division, 
levidentb were killed by Com- 
'muntst fire when they ran into a 
Itrap set in the hope that Ameri
cans would do the runmng.

The Americans were about 60 
troopers of c  Company. 1st Bat
talion. 12th Cavalry. 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile Division, and 111) ar
tillerymen from two batteries 
totaling ¡0 howitzers. The artil
lerymen fired at point-blank 
'range to help .stem the on- 
islaught

SAT( HEL ( HARGES
i About 250 of the estimated 600 
¡enemy regulars — apparently 
positioned during the two-day 

iChristmas truc-e — slashed into 
I the egg-shaped American per
im eter at two points in the ini
tial attack. They knocked out 
one 105mm Howitrer with mor
tar fire and damaged two others 
with satchel charges. They 
dropped a grenade down the 
barrel of a 155m piece, but it 
was a dud. The Americans were 
driven into a ring onlv 30 yards 
wide.

LIKE CUSTER
*'I felt like Caster.” said one 

of the artillery officers, Lt. Mi
chael C. Liv'ergood of Billings, 
Mont.

Air strikes, fire from a caval
ry platoon on high ground near
by and shells from artillery at a 
landing zone three miles away 
helped to break the attacks.

The action was the major 
combat on a day which also 
brought an a.ssassination at
tempt against a leading South 
Vietnamese politician in Saigon 
and three raids by B52 heavy 
bombers against Communist 
pasitions in South Vietnam.

CAR TOSSED
Dr. Phan (juang Dan. 48, a 

liberal politician and a member 
of the Constituent Assembly 
drafting a new constitution, was 
wounded slightly today when an 
explosion threw his car up on 
the curb as he wa.s driving 
home. He told newsmen he did 
not know whether the bla.st was 
cau.sed by a device attached to 
his car or whether something 
was thrown from the roadside. 
Five Vietnamese bystanders 
also were wounded, two serious
ly

! Three weeks ago another 
Heading .South \  ietnames« politt- 
jcian. Tran Van Van. was shot 
I and killed by two teirori.sts as 
j he drove in a Saigon street.

SHIPS UNLOADED
In other developments;
U.S. planes followed up the 

Christmas truce with a speedy 
resumption nf the air war 
again.st North Vietnam and 
.strikes Monday only 12 miles 
from the center of Hanoi.

In Washington, the Defen.se 
Department responded to Nev» 
York Times reports from Hanoi 
of civilian casualties and dam
age from the .American raids 
with an admission that civtiian 
areas of the Commiuiist north 
have been damaged. Rut once 
again the department sa'id onlyf 
military targets had been 
scheduled for attack.

U S. trnops took over the un
loading of ships in the port of 
Saigon because of a strike by 
2.5M Vietnamese dock workers.

PESSIMISTIC
A U.S. spokesman said an 

American stevedore batlabon 
unloaded 1,703 tons of cargo, 
close to the usual daily average.

Evangelist Billy Graham left 
for the United States after an 
eight-day Chri.stma.s visit and 
said he is-pessimistic about an 
early eml of the war. “ It Is a 
complicated, cnnfu.sing and 
fnistrating tsar,” Graham said. 
“I don’t see an early end to It.”

' The heavy fighting near Bong 
• Son swirled arnund a helicopter
I (See MET, Page l-A. C«l. 7)
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TE X A N S  A T  W A R

Still Able To  
Despite Loss O f Legs

UF Trustees 
Called Jan. 9 
On Allocations

U S . Bom bing A ttacks  K i l l  C iv ilians

er tin
Spec. 4 Freddie Lee Corley, a 

Texan at war. lost boUi his legs 
to a mine hi N'ietnam «liQe try
ing to protect otbera trom the 
same oaenace

Corley, II. of Seguía, was 
with six other men 
carefully through • a 
near Phoc Pidn “Our mission 
was to spread gasoline over the 
area, set it afire, and explode 
the mines,'* he says.

MINE EXPLODES 
He was walking next-to-laxt in

Ejainale file, carrying a flve- 
Iloa gasoline can. Cor- 

j  stepped on the same stMt
had

Snowstorm 
Ties Traffic

the five men before him 
trod, the mine exploded.

“1 stepped on it with my left 
tag," saM Cortay from his hos- 
pi&  bed at Brooke Army Med- 
iknl Center in San Antonio.

‘i t  blew to the right and (tot 
my right leg. It blew my M  

off altogikher. lly  
was shattered. I lost them 
below the bMta," said Corley.

NOT SOEEY
*i'm not really sorry I had 

to go to Vietnam," said Corley, 
who had beat a mortar man 
until the mine explosion. He'd 
been la Vtataam only a numth 
before he was wounded.

"I ]ost had bad luck, is aU 1 
can say," he said. He had no 
explanation for the mine's fail
ure to explode before be

A special meeting of United 
Fund trustees has been called 
for Monday, Jan. I, to deter
mine allocatioa of funds for 1N7 
to participating agencies.

M. R. Koger, president, called 
for full attendance, since seri
ous financial probtams are in- 
voKwd. The United Fund this 
past fall sought $1M,9M, ended 
up with a little over |1M,IN0. 
or about 72.S per cent. Distri
bution to agencies will have to 
be calculated in view of income 
anticipated.

The meeting wiO be at the 
Chandler of Commerce officat 
on Jan. I at I  p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) -  U. S. 
bombing raids along rail and 
highway supply routes near Ha
noi have killed civilians and 
severely dam ag^ residential 
areas. Hanison E. Salisbury, an 
assistant managing editor of the 
New York Times, has reported 
from Hanoi.

ed 40 persons and destroyed ev
ery hou.se and building in Phu

Some villages and hamlet.s 
have been ‘‘almost obliterated” 
by the American attacks ‘‘but 
the effect on transportation has 
been minimal." Salisbury said 
in a dispatch in the ‘Dmes to
day.

In another dispatch, Salisbury 
said' he visited Nam Dinh. SO 
miles southeast of the North 
Vietnamese capital, on Christ- 
maa Day and found block after

block of ‘ utter desolation." He 
said 80 people have been killed 
and 405 wounded by raids there.

He also reported that raidsr iied 
killed or wound

Ly, a toum of 10,000 "about 35 
miles south of Hanoi. Nearly ail 
the population had been evacu
ated.

HANOI CASUALTIES'
He reported earlier that his

oersonal Inspection Indicates U. 
S. bombing has been causing 
‘‘considerable civilian casual
ties in Hanoi and its environs 
for some time past."

The Defense Department in 
Washington, a.sked for comment

on Salisbury’s reports, acknowl 
edged that civilian areas have 
been damaged by the U. S. 
bombing of North Vietnam but 
said "ail poeslble care is taken 
to avoid civilian casualties.’*

RettMhtlng that U. S. policy is 
to strike at "North Vietnamese 
military targets only," a Penta
gon statement said: "It Is im
possible to avoid all damage to 
civilian areas." Officials said 
both Nam Dinh and Phu Ly 
w en "loaded" with anUaircrafi 
batteries and missUe-flrlng posi
tions.

SallsbuiY said his Christmas 
Day tour of Nam Dinh w u  In
terrupted by a Xl-minute air 
raid alert, and that Tran Thi

Doan, the city’s 40 • year • old 
woman mayor, told him there 
had been 51 raids on her city 
up to Dec. 23.

’AGAIN AND AGAIN’
He reported the old French 

Highway 1 between Saigon and 
Hanoi runs almost parallel to 
the main railroad over flat land 
and would appear to be a bom
bardier’s dream target but la 
not

"The railroad and highway 
have been bombed again and 
again and afstai, but it is doubt
ful that ran traffic has ever 
bean held up more than a few 
hours, and the highway seems 
capable of operating alnwst 
continuously reiputliess of bow

many bombs are d r o p p e d," 
Salisbury wrote.

He said the railroad can be 
repaired quickly because is uses 
small, light equipment and 
enough repair materials "prob
ably sufficient to construct two 
or three additional railroads are 
kept on hand, seldom more thankept 0_______
a W  hundred yards from any 
possible break."

He said the highway was even 
more easily repairable.

He arrived in Hanoi Friday 
from Phnom Penh, the Cambo
dian capital, after the State De
partment validated his passport 
ror travel to North Vietnam and 
the North Vietnamese granted 
him a visa.

■« Tw ______ reached tL The tdast wounded
_  . . ____ . two othoe, but not as badly.
The second big snowstorm of, ^een wone.’

the new winter whipped into tbel Corley, almost with
Midwest today after dropping^ smile.

«rtay,
‘The

explode.
gas can didn’t

up to twto feet of snow in the 
southern Rockies.

Warnings of bea\7 snow and 
near-Ulzzard conditions went 
out to the area between north
ern New Mexico and northern 
Missouri and southern Iowa.

Notice^ of haxardoas-drtvlnc 
conditions were issued for Mis
souri. Oklahoma, Nebraska.
southern Iowa, Illinois and most Albert Yates, 85,
of iiKtiana had lesktad aouthwest of Big

began clearing in the Spring, died at 7:30 p m. Sun- 
Galhip. N M., district. A foot of ¿»X 1“  •  r««  in Colwado 
snow had piled im at t te  Galh^  ̂ .
airport and sev'en inches in Las Services were to be held at 

I?M. P « - Tuesday in the Nalley-
Highways In nortbmi New Rosewood Chapel with

J. A. Yates 
Dies Sunday

who

jfíiiitíiltniriính
F O O D  S T O R E S

QUALITY MEATS BACON
FEATURING  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 

BEEF & PORK

Salt Jowls
LB 19*

Mexico that had been closed 
during the night were opened to
day. But state police reported 
snow in the Santa Rosa area on 
US M was slowing east-west 
traffic.

The Weather Bureau reported 
that snow in the southern Rock
ies measured up to two feet

Moving eastward, the storm 
tossed snow m  Kansas, weston 
Missouri and western and cen
tral Nebraska.

Three inches of snow feO in 
six hours in Garden City and 
Salina. Kan.

Light snow fell in the Great 
Lakes region.

Cold weather stretched 
across the North and reached 
deep into the Southeast.

Temperatures dropped early 
in the day to -20 in International 
Falls, Minn., -18 in Grand Forks, 
N.D., and -3 in Burlington, Vt 
Ja c k ^ \iU e . Fla., bad a low of 
33 abore xero.'

Six to eight inches of snow feQ 
between Dalhart. in the Texas 
Panhandle, and Clayton, N.M.

Rain sbeked roads south of 
the snow zone.

In the East, snow flurries per- 
■aisted-eeat^^ Great Lakes and 
in the nmitasn Appalachians. 
Binghamton. N.Y., received an 
inch in the six hours before mid-

Elder B. R. How», his pastor at 
the Primitive Baptist Church. 
afficiatiBg. Burial was to be in 
the Trinity Memorial Park. PaU- 
bearers w e r e  to be Glenn 
Brown, D. W. Day, John Rat

Bldckoyc P©9s 9

M OHAW K, MILD HICKORY  
SMOKED, SLICED  
1 LB. PKO.......................................... 59«
PORK ROAST
FRESH, LEAN  
4 T O  • LBS.
LB..................... ................................... .. 37«
SAUSAGE
PACE,
GOLD CROWN,
2 LB. PKG....................................... 69«

^  DIAMOND,
W ITH  BACON
300 SIZE C A N .................................

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

D O U B LE
ON

W ED N E S D A Y
W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

MONTE. EARLY 0  77 a»
^ I l l a C n  g a r d e n , 313 CAN............  ¿ F O R

bff Grant Rlggan, Alton Lewis C a n t t r L r a a i *  *>EL MONTE, RNE WITH 
a i^  Hoy Bates. _ ^ Q l I V l K r Q l I l  FRANKS, 3t3 CAN...................

DEL MONTE. EARLY
GARDEN. 313 CAN....7:........................

DEL MONTE, ITALi.kN 
STYLE. 3t3 CAN.............

27c
29c

Mr. Yates was boro Dec. 12,
1881 in Chambers County. A la . ,!P 0 3 C  
and came to Texas in 1902. He i
nxived to M a i^  in IIM. G r e G I I  B C a i l S
then OB to Howard County tn, ̂ *  w a i  a # v a i i 9
194« and farmed until he MONTE,

icame associated with the B ig;Pw |ff IC U 1 5  WHOLE, 2 ^  SIZE CAN....
Spring s c h o o l ^ t ^ a s  * cu sto -jp - .  d e l  MONTE. SLICED,
dian. He retired trom this in n i l © a p p i 6  s (2e  c a n . . . .„ .........

^  .............
Denver Yates, Big Spring. P|||IIIS *ONTE.

39c
27c

PURPLE, 2 4  SIZE CAN. 39c
Tuesday Services Pure Lard * \ b . c tn ............ ....................  59c
In Valley Mills 
For Mrs. Meador

Flour BIG K
25 LB. BAG. SL99

FRESH CARDEN
Q U A LITY

C A R R O TS 1 LB. CELLO BAG.

ONIONS "ra.*îoV. I».
APPI PC WINESAP

4 U .  BAG.

PRODUCE
................. lOc

7c

................ 49c

Potatoes r u s s e t
10 LB.
BAO. 39

Mrs. Maggie Meador, 88, res
ident of Bennett House, died at 
7:05 a.m. Sunday.

Last rites were said at 10 a m 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church at Valley Mills, and bur
ial was in the cemetery there 
under direction of Krueger Fu 
neral Home of Valley Mills. Lo-

night, bringing the ground cover,(.jj arrangements were handled 
there to se\-en inches. I by Nalley - Pickle Funeral

Subzero cold persisted btiHome
North Dakota and near the 
Canadian border of Minnesota. 
It was mild in the far South.

Six to eight inches of snow

Mrs. Meador was bora
gie Bryan. Sept. 28, 1878**ê
Bosque County, Texas. She was 
married in 1898 in Bosque Coun-

feU between Dalhart, in the ty to Thomas S. Meador, who 
Texas Panhandle, and Clayton, ¿jed in 1944. Mrs. Meador was 
N M. Dalhart police reported!, u f e - w  member of the Meth- 
traffic from the New Mexico (xUst church
side almost at a standstill. Visi- 
bUity was very low due to driv
ing snow. Roads and highways 
were icy. The rest of Texas was

Surviving her are a son, Jim 
J. Meador, Coahoma; one 
daughter, Mrs. L. A. McClana- 
han, Snyder; a teotber, John

blanketed by rain, drizzle and|Bryan, Meridian; a sister, Mrs 
fog. ¡Winnie NeQ, Valley Mills; stx

Grand Forks, N.D., had -16. grandctdkbra: 12 great-grand-
The sudden storm develop 

ment in the Southwest Monda) 
night hit northwestern New Mex
ico with 45 to 50 mile winds.
causmg minor dam an . 

Some 200 travelers were
stopped on New Mexico 44 south
east of Farmington by blowing 
and drifting snow. Traffic on ui- 
lersUte 40 at the Continental 
Divide east of Gallup was held 
up about three hours after a 
tractor-trailer truck Jackknifed. 
Motels in Gallup filled up as mo
torists sought haven.

Chill weather spread to the 
Northwest coast where the mer
cury dropped to the freezing 
mark, 32. In much of the East 
and West, skies were clear or 
partly cloudy.

Drifter Named 
As Teen Rapist

HOUSTON (AP) — Harris 
County authorities asked a two- 
state lookout today for the 28 
year-old drifter named by a 
18-year-old girl as the man who 
raped her, choked her, slashed 
her throat and left her for dead 
last Thursday night.

She identified James Oscar 
Sayres as her attacker when 
she looked at a picture of him
Charaes of rape and assault to 
m unxr were filed against the 
missing Sayres Monday in the 
court of Justioe of the Peace 
J. W. Mahan of Tomball.

The ,sberifr’s office a t  Id  
Sayres was last seen some 21 
hours after the atUck, checking 
out of a downtown hotel and 
walking towards a bus station 
He has served time In Tampa, 
Fla

children; and one great-great- 
grandchild.

Coca-Cola 59
Fro-zan ...... .........29
Vienna Sausage LIBBY'S

SIZE
C A N .. . .

F

Tomato Juice 2 5 ‘
Thieves Take It 
Easy On Yule
Thieves and burglars, for the 

most part, relaxed their trade 
during the Christmas weekend, 
with only three incidents report
ed since Saturday. |

Cary Jeter, 1814 Benton, re
ported his car stolen from ihej 
Ritz Theatre parking lot, but po- 
Uce found it soon after on the 
West PhiUips 86 parking lot.

Marquez Place, 401 NW 4th, 
was burglarized and some $50 
taken from the music box. John 
P. Stanley, 408% Dallas, report
ed some i n  in coins taken from 
his house.

Salad Dressing s  29

Drows Fine
Alejandro Flores Guzman, 

charg^ with the unlawful pos
session of a pistol, was fined 
$100 and costs when he plead
ed guilty in Howard County 
Court Tuesday morning. Dee 
Jon Davis, county attorney, rec
ommended the Mntence.

Blackeye Peas 2 s2 5 ‘
Coffee A T  ITS BEST, 

KIMBELL,
1 LB. CAN . 59‘

T h « Big Spring 
Harald

PubOtfMd twndw' memtaf mnê
»«»»a «v  eftarnoant aacaa« SWurday

rt, tm.. ri»

Farmington, N M., Miami! 
Beach and Franciaco,

rrm. 
a«
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Suaacrianan rata*; av carri» 5  

am tarata tl.*t tnanOily and tS.dO 
vadr. tv  mdii «rtattn NO mUat a<

The If-year-old atUck victim 
was releúed  fitim the hospital 
Saturday.
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tarato, t is i  marattly and tW SI 

par vaari Oavana WO •* .• 'J
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ü l i i m B ß R  f r o z e n
FOODSF O O D  S T O R E S

MORTON'S

Pot Pies
CHICKEN BEEF - -  TU R K E Y  

EACH

15

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUBS., DEC. 27 
THROUGH SAT., DEC. 31, 1988.
WE RK.SKRVK THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
8ALFJ1 TO 
DEALERS.
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, T u « . ,  Dec. 27, 1966 3-A K L  Bynum 
Rites Held GOREN ON BRIDGE

Claims Hero Nephew's Body
The body al Army Sgt Richard Campos, aa 
erphaa lillied le actlea agahMt VIct Ceeg, was 
riaimed yesterday hy Ms eacle, Jeha CamiM, 
eealer, à fleM lana haad freni MarysviBe, 
Catti. Canpes, abeve, Is shewn as he left thè 
Anay Presidie at Saa Prandsce where he 
preaeated bapUsatal preef ef bis relattaashlp

le Sgt Camaes. The bady al the Anay ser
geant has Ian 1er twe weeks la a metal cea- 
talaer at Oakland Am y TeraUnal pending 
locstiea af next ef kla. The aacle was dis
covered Sunday hy a reporter in a shabby 
SaeraaMitte, Catti., betel. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Cuba's Red Guards 
Reported On Move
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Recent

ly created shock troops de
scribed by exiles as similar to 
China's Red Guards are report
ed on the move in Cuba.

The units, officially called 
Youth Technical Brigades, re
portedly have the dual role of

Loyan Walker Is 
Leaving W TCC
Loyan H. Walker, for the past 

14 years manager of the (arm 
and ranch department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, has resigned from the 
staff, according to Jack G. 
Springer, executive vice presi
dent. Walker will devote most 
of his time in the future to look
ing after his farm and ranch in
terests in Bosque County and to 
real estate sales. Springer 
praised the service Walker has 
given the area.

serving as technicians in indus
tries and on farms and 
certain the workers are 
producers and good Commu
nists.

The offldal Havana newspa
per Granma, which reaches 
some exiles, quoted Cuban La
bor Confederation Secretary- 
General Miguel Martin as de
scribing the brigades as “a 
shock troop against indolence, 
disorganization and lack of dis
cipline.”

CHINESE COPIED
Mario Fontela, secretary gen

eral of the Miami-based Demo
cratic Revolutionary Labor 
Front, an anti-Castro labor or
ganization. said brigade mem
bers wear blue sûrts, work 
trousers and a holster with a 
revolver.

‘‘Fidel (Castro) imitated the 
Chinese in forming the same 
type of groups as the Red 
Guards,” Fontela said. ”The 
fUBctioiis are the same — ovmr

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Acaoss
1 Twitt*f of 

focH
9 Matter of

CuitMt
9 Relative of a 

voccine
14 Drive
15 Speedv rodent
16 Ditpotch boot
17 Pior>o port; 2 

words
19 Monicure 

equipment
20 Obilviou*
21 Merchant«
23 Beirtg operated:

2 words 
29 Uivefined 

materioi
26 Chum around 
29 Enter os 

candidate
34 Porting word
35 Form section
36 Cottor or 

Pollux
37 Mon's nickname 
3S Chest of drawers
41 Soul: FrerKh
42 Clothing
44 ArKlent shrine
45 Almost 

overflowing
47 Tetvtis shoes
49 Outdoorsy 

looking
50 Metol
51 African ontelop« 
53 Supports for

frocturet

57 Building wings
61 Great epic
62 Instant
64 Liking
65 Legal claim
66 Rich source
67 Matriculate
68 Sourish
69 Zest

DOWN
1 A knockout
2 Press
3 Largest tood
4 Beoujolois, for 

one; 2 words
5 Little ongel
6 Hell
7 Epoch
8 Hot moterlol
9 Hunting 

expedition
10 Plain
11 Agitate
12 Certain right
13 —  Hort, 

playwright
18 Succeed: 2 words

22 Famed lover 
24 Fence in
26 Stops
27 "----------o

Grecion Um”
28 Goy porty
30 Eyes, to the 

poet
31 Hep
32 Bashful
33 Hostile power 
35 Winged
39 Concerning
40 Acted sleepy 
43 Surfeit
46 Evening hour
48 More benevolent
49 Gift
52 AAore crippled
53 Ploce
54 Outline
55 Roll
56 Sediment
58 Wogger
59 Sicilian 

londmark
60. Visible 
63 Mrs. Sinatra
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Meodey, 
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come the rebellion of the work
er.”

MILITARY TRAINING
Castro said in a speech monl 

tored here Dec. 18 that young 
farm technicians receive milh 
tary training. He told a nad■a^ 
ing class in Havana: “This is a 
youth group that has received 
military instruction, that consti
tutes units for defense of the 
country.” Castro did not men
tion the brigades by name.

A Havana radio broadcast 
mcmitored Nov. 14 quoted 
Martin as listing 781 brigades in 
Cuba, with more being formed. 
The membership was placed at 
8,183. Brigades were reported 
functioning at 'ndustrial, farm 
and other centers.

Brother Of Gus 
Hart Dies, Rites 
Held In Abilene
Funeral services were bdd at 

: p.m. Tuesday a t North’s 
Memorial Chapel tn Abilene for 
James Benjamin H art 56. who 
died in Abilene on Christmas 
Day foflowlng an extended Al
ness. Burial was to take place 
in the Elmwood Memmial Cem
etery.

The deceased was a brother 
to A. C. (Gas) Hart of Big 
Spring, who planned to attend 
the last rites along with Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Garrison, Big 
Sfwlng.

Bom Sept. 18, 1888, in Ath
ens. Tenn., he moved with his 
famUy to Alabama as a small 
boy. The famAy migrated to 
Texas when J. B. Hart was 15, 
settling in Cross Plains.

Survivors include his wife, 
the former Mary Eula Eager. 
They moved to Cisco in 1917 
and finafly to Abilene in 1930. 
The late Mr. Hart owned a bak
ery at one time in Cisco and a 
grocery store in Abilene. He 
worked as a carpenter and a 
painter until about a year ago.

Other survivors, in addition to 
his wife and A. C. Hart, include 
two daughter. Mrs. J. F. Arm
strong Mrs. Lillian Hooper, 
both of Abilene; two grand- 
dau^ters, three p e a t  - grand
children; another brother, John. 
Cross Plains; and three half- 
sisters. Mrs. Eva Huntinpon, 
AbUene; Mrs. W A. Foster. 
Cross Plains; and Mrs. Ray 
Frye, Cisco.

Former El Paso 
Police Chief Dies

TERRELL. Tex. (AP) -  Fun
eral services were scheduled at 
a Tenell funeral home today at 
2 p.m. for Walter Roy Vinson, 
veteran Texas peace officer.

Vinson, 68, died yesterday. He 
had Uved at Dickson Cove on 
nearby Lake Tawakoni since his 
retirement several years ago.

Vinson started his career as 
a law officer in Corsicana and 
was a policeman at Waxahachie 
and served with the Texas 
Rangers before serving 20 years 
as dilef of the El Paso poUce.

Actor-W rifer Dies

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  
The dehth (A actor-wrtter Rob
ert Keith, 68, last Thursday was 
dlKlosed today by hli (amily.

E. L. Bynum, 76, long-time 
farmer in the Center Point com
munity, died in a hospital here 
at 9:30 p.m. Sunday after an 
Illness of two weeks.

Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Rlver-Welch Fu
neral Home Chapel with the 
tev. Leo K. Gee, pastor of the 
I* i r  s t  Methodist Church, of- 
Iciatlng. Burial was tn the 

' frlnity Memorial Park with 
Masonic rites at the grave.

Mr. Bynum was bora Dec. 23, 
1890, In Ben County, Texas, and 
le iTtoved to Howard County in 
931 from Snyder, Okla., settling 

in the Center Point community. 
He was married March 21, 1928, 
in Snyder, Okla,, and Mrs. By
num died earlier this year on 
March 21.

He was a member of Staked 
>lains Masonic Lodge 598, Big 

Spring Chapter 178 RAM, Big 
Spring CouncU RASM 117, Big 
Spring Commandry 31 KT, and 
also a member of the Shrine 
Ifr. Bynum for many years 
served as an election judge in 
the Democratic primaries and 
general elections.

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. Milton Farmer, Pearland, 
and Mrs. Del Doyle, Amarillo; 
one son, W. A. Bynum. Big 
Spring; two 'sisters, one of 
whom is Mrs. Kay Brooks, Big 
Spring. He also leaves 12 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers were Alden Ryan, 
Raymond Andrews, J. H. Fol- 
Mr, Dob Karas. Winston Kilpat
rick, Clyde Denton. L. B. Mur
phy, and Howard Loyd.

36 Children 
Die In Flames

•f TIM AlWCMMa Pr*M

At least 36 children and 21 
adults died and many other per
sons w «e left homeiess in ftres; 
dining the Christmas holiday 
weekend.

'The heaviest toA in one fire 
may have occurred in Northern 
California where seven are be
lieved to have died. Blazes in 
Alaska and Maryland each 
claimed six Ares.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• 1«W S r T t «  CHCM> TM mmI
East • West vulnerable. 

South deals.
NORTH 

A K J  
<7 K 7 S  
O Q 4 8 
«  A 8 S 6 5  

WEST EAST
A 7 6 S 4 3  * 9 8
t 7 Q J I 8 f 4 < 7 A 1 8  2 
O Void O K I t  8 6 S 2
* 7 2  * K 4

80LTH
*  A Q 1« 2 
V 2
6  A J 8 7
*  Q J  I t 3

The bidding:
Soath West North East
1 O Pass 2 .NT Pass
3 *  Pass 4 *  Pass
$ *  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of ^  
FaUure by East to take 

charge 6t the outset proved 
fatal to the defensive cause 
in today's hand wfafere South 
was the declarer at a five 
dub contract.

West opened the queen of 
hearts, the five was lAayed 
from dummy and East sig- 
n a 1 e d ' encouragement by 
dropping the ten. West con
tinued Tridt the jade hearts 
«fakh was ruffed by the de
clarer.

South led Aie q u e e n  of 
clubs, however, when West 
followed with the deuce, the 
finesse was refused and the 
ace was {Jayed from dummy. 
The king of hearts was re

turned and South ruffed array 
East’s ace.

The jack of chdia dislodged 
East’s king and drew the out
standing trump. East had nO 
hearts left, so he returned a 
■pade. Noilh woo tfk. trick 
with the king and continued 
with the jack. Declarer over
took and cashed his spade 
honors, discarding two dia
monds from dununy. The 
ace of diamonds provided a 
parking place for North’s re
maining red card, and high 
clubs took the balance of the 
tricks. Declarer lost, in sA, 
<me club and one heart.

East was guilty of negli
gence ki failing to take the 
proper measures to assure 
the defeat of the contract. He 
is looking at nine diamonds 
between his band aod the 
dummy, and it is a dnefa that 
South has the remaining four 
cards in the suit by virtue of 
his opening bid. Since .West 
is, Ai^efore, marked with a 
void in diamonds and East 
can expect to take book for 
his side with the ace of 
hearts and the king of dubs, 
be should grab the lead with
out delay to make certain of 
giving partner a diamond 
ruff.

Wtdle it is true that over
taking West’s queen of hearts 
with the ace may cost a 
trick if South started with 
two hearts, that is a small 
price to pay for the assur
ance of defeating the game 
contract

C A R P E T
B EN D OF YEAR  C LEA R A N C E «

T H E

C A R P E T  S TO R E
(Aerws from Safeway on Gregg) Dial .AM 3-4411

ennew
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Our entire
I

stock of ’65

Towncroft suits 
reduced thru 

Saturday!

Tewncraft Plus A wide assortment of magnificent suits. Wool worsted/ 
silk sharkskins . . . Dacron® polyester-wopl-worsted with a subtle lustre 
. . . all-wool worsteds. Rich/patterns, elegant solids. 2 and 3-button 
models with plain front trousers. Important new-season shades. Penney- 
tailored. Hurry in for first selection of this superb group.

REG. $65

Ì

'Shoot Me
Daddy'

-^1 Grairtham’t  
Watch Repair

Servinf B)g 

Spring 20 Yeera 

EASY CREDIT 

Nerthweet Comer 

Riti Theater

GRIFHN. Ga. (AP) -  Denke 
Marie Sanders, 7, ran up to her 
father and said teasingly.i 
‘ Shoot me. Daddy.”

A few hours later she «as 
dead. The gun her father had 
held was not a weapon loaded 
with blanks, as be bad believed, 
but a slmUar gun, loaded wiUi 
live ammunition.

Sheriff Dwayne GiDaert said
the conmer ruled that Oie slay-i - ------
ing was an accident, and noiM <xtrrxrvn1i*f-«n T If,», 
charges wUl be filed.

The boUday tragedy occurred 
Monday at tte  borne ot Chester 
Wright, where Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Sanders of Griffin, and 
their daughter, Denke, were 
visiting.

Spalding County Deputy Sher
iff Gray Pinson said Wright bad 
two 22-caliber pistols, one load
ed with cartridges and the other 
with blanks.

JAMES W. CARLTON  

raprosmHng Mo

mkmmcs comnur*
MM TO O K ,KT.

wffl ^adly reeoaunend a 
program to IH your per- 
»onal Life iosarance 
need*. Call or write:

Phone AM 3-7441 
2781 ljurry S t 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  N O  EX TR A  CHARGE  
Prescription By

PHONE AM 7-5ZI3 
9N MAIN

RIG SPR1.NG, TEXAS
EauND^

IÜÜ

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace. O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
(Theryl Ann Waits, Assistant

lAcrew SlTMt Norm of Court Houso) 
tot Wort -Third DWt AM J-H01
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Reveals 
Secret Pals
FX)RSAN <SC) -  Mrs. Lois 

ith w

t i r

■ - i .  r ,

MBS. CBABLES MAX FRY

Say Vow s In

Lubbock Rites

O’Barr Smith wss hostess for 
Christinas party for members 
of the Ploaeer Sewing Club. Se> 
cret pals were revealed and 
gifts exchanged. Twelve mem
bers and guests, Mrs. Eugene 
Smith, Mrs. A. M. Bums and 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Big Spring, 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wash, 
Waco, are guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon ef 
Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy 
and Mrs. Don Murphy were re
cent visitors In Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child's holiday guests were the 
Dan Fairchilds, and the Larry 
Digbys, all of Odessa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Howard and Mrs. 
P. P. Armstrong, all of B ig  
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Ward have 
returned from a visit with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 
Ward, of Paris, Texas. Their 
holiday guest is her brother. 
S a m m y  Simmons, Sbqthard 
AFB, WichiU Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults 
has returned from A b i l e n e  
where she visited her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
C. L. Girdner Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith 
are in El Paso for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Sledge.

Mrs. Mary ArtAer's guest re
cently was Donovan Phipps, El 
Paso.

o'dodc 00 Mooday I School in Houston. Fry is a 
Dec. II, Miss Jo graduate of the University

At 4:30 
afternoon.
.Anne Sherwood became the 
bride of Charles Max Fty tai a 
doable ring ceremony at S t 
John’s Methodist Church in Lub
bock. The Rev. Mark B. WD- 
liams performed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Coi 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Sherwood 
Jr.. 2S0« Sftth St.. Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Fry, 1713 
Jackson. .AmarlDo.

In the absence of her father 
who is serving with the United 
States Air F(»ce in the Ph&ip- 
pines. the tnide vras given m 
marriage by her uncie. Walter 
E. Fowler tk Houston. She wore 
a winter white woolen su it ac
cented with satin trim and car
ried a bouquet of white roses. 
Her sman hat was of satin and* 
white mink tails.

Miss Betty Jane ......... ....
was her sister's attendant. Her

Oklahoma and is completing 
graduate work at Rice UniveT' 
sity this year.

Folknring a wedding trip to a 
ski area in New Mexico, the 
couple will be at lK>me in Hous
ton.

Ccd. Sherwood was base com
mander at Webb Air Force 
Base from June IMS. through 
May 1M4. when be left for his 
overseas assignment

Buy Own 
Wine Cellar

9 8 6
Wear Slippers 
For Television

A  LOVELIER YOU

Overweight Menaces
Our National Health

By MARY SUE MILLER
n years ago, authori- 
ted ovenrâlght as a

Some ten 
ties reporti 
ma)or menace to our national 
health. Since then reams of ex
pert a d v i c e  on controlUng 
weight have been distributed 

SUD a new report shows that 
overweight has in no vray dimin
ished. Indeed It flourishes, in 
spite of girts and women vrho 
constantly try to reduce.

What possible explanation can 
there be? It is not as though we 
do not know the'nu ln  cause of 
overweight. As alwavs. It's 
overeating and Insufficient ex
ercise.

The instances of obesity from 
other causes are extremely 
rare. And most of them have 
not been proven out The be- 
IM, for instance, that you tn- 
harlk weight has not been sub
stantiated. More likely, what's 
passed down are your family's 
fattcniog recipes and eating 
habits.

Besides knowing the cause of 
cure, and that is more than can 
be said for many other health 
problems. Yet how many of us 
taka the cure, the full treat
ment?

Most of us 'take  half meas
ures. We diet in a hit-or-miss 
fashion. If we exercise at all, 
wir program is haphamrd. We 

motivated, ten to one, by 
ranee reasons. Health b

Be Wary 
Of Killers
Taka a careful look at some 

of the harmleas looking contain
ers on your kitchen and bath 
room shelves. They contain kill 
era I

hold products, Including paints. 
Insecticides and garden cheml- 
cak can be harmful when In
haled. For even young vlsltoni 
have a way of finding the harm- 

n  looking cans and bottles 
whsre danger htrks. Here are

the safMy measures:
Ksep high out of reach or 

lock up im medicines, paints, 
clsanslng sfenU, cbsmlcais, fur
niture polishes and otbar poten
tial pokons.

Read the label before using 
the product properly.

T h t  Ploca To  Drycloon
Some 290,ON common house- 

bold products a rt harmful — 
even deadly — poisons, whan

Yee, We Have • Norge Cleaning Machinée Plue 
ixpert Attendante Te  Serve You.

used Impri^ierly. Commonplaoe 
are poUu —detergents, furniture 

even certain houseplan'ta — can 
cause severe illness or death 
when swallowed. Other bouse-

l l t k  Placo Automofic Loundry
Jehneen at 11th AM  7-92IS

are 
appea 
seldoiilorn the Incentive. And right 
there you have the due to so

many reducing failures. For 
success you must follow a 
healthful diet and exercise pro-

K m. That word "healthful^’ k  
key. For without health

there is no beauty.
FIGURE SECRETS

What's your figure problem? 
To achieve figure attracthm ess
send for my booklet, “Secrets of 
a Loveht Figure." It contains
easy ways to reduce weight and 
p r o p o r t i o n s ,  to overcomi 
grooming probkms. such as 
fuxz, freckles and bkmishes; to 
move with grace aed poke. Fm- 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, encloskg a long, sdf- 
addressed, stamped envdope 
and 2S cents in coin.

NEUTRAL OR CLEAR TONES

Decorative '67 Colors 
Available For Painters

Decorati« wall colors will be for bright floral prints 
taking new directions in 1N7, 
ranging from neutrals to clear, 
deep tones. The trend is seen in 
such shades as Seascape, Olive 
Mist, Heirloom Gold, Burnt Or
ange and Chocolate that strike 
the keynote in a new collection
of 20 new wall paint coku^ now, ____ * v j
available from dealers in Burnt Orange and Chocolate,

“Heirloom Gold k  tbe color 
of an sntlque coin. It k  at home 
in cohudsl or federal rooms and 
equally striking in contemporary 
settings vrben sharpened with 
olhv, copper or brown.

Big Spring area.
They are characteristic of to- 
ly’s preferences in home fash

ions which favor mixing ihe bestIf you'd like to ha^-e a wine, n ,ese crocheted bedroom sUp- 
S h e r w o o d H ' ’* “» a ners are for men and women. 1?̂  contem_porary design with tbe

a basement _ trauern no. sso gives me ~  ^
suit was of green wool, and d e ^ i r .  instructions for making sires five *****
bouquet WM of red roses.iP^cririe portable ceUar that t^j^^ugh 12. /

- . —  ....... -  .V-------1.* / ........................ Describing tbe new colon, heChartes Fry served as best man at 1 ^  ^ t
for hb son. and ushers w ere|P«^‘ure m Uie id ea l^ is -g ^ o ^ -
Sfe\’e Sherwood and Joseph * contooUed atmosphere is ^  embroidery and a cou-
Sherwood ID. on ^  m a r ^ s a y s  I n t e m a t i o n - p a t t e r n  of

lirougb 12. /
-Send_M/Cents
qolLltontains

for Needlework 
free stole pah

Nuptial music was ftoulMied 
by Mrs. Champ Rahnrater, and 
a reception foBowtag the cere
mony was held at the home of 
tbe fnide’s parents.

Mrs. Fry is a  graduate of Rice 
University, HoustoQ, and k  a 
teacher at Johnston Junior High

al Management.
Tbe air-tight, vibrationless

choice.
Send 30 cents plus S

said, “Seascape is a luminous 
somewhat formal blue that is 

yom-jespecially effective when used 
|With darker blues, magenta and 

cents oli'*

ange
round out this group," the paint 
merchant concluded. “Our coior 
studios recommend the former 
as a vi\1d accent for yellow or 
olive. They suggest Chocolate, 
a lustrous brown, would make a 
stamdag background for ^ -  
tramed pictures or a coUection 
of brass.”

Fabric Softner

A little fabric softener added
cbest is three feet taU, weig.hs postage in coins for this pat- “Olive Mist, a light value of to the last water when you
190 pounds, and htdds 30 hot-tern to M.ARTHA MADISON in|tbe deep tone, can be formal or 
ties at a controlkd temperature^ care of The Herald. Box 14N,jcasual, traditional or contem- 
And this solution to your prob-jNew York 1, N. Y. Add 15 cents ̂ porary. It is a natural partner 
lem is all yours feur only fN5. for first class mail. Ifor blue and a good companion

launder garments made from 
synthetic fibers will stop tbe 
clinging tendency of such pieces 
of clothing.

YOUR FRIENDLY C E N TE R

(RQNItEK li

• W i
SAVINO
STAMP

k K > a o r a o J

We Give FRONTIER
Staapa, Daabk Oa 

Wet. With I2.M 
Parchase er Hare.

Bill Coggin
OWNER

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 AM. TO  6 PJA

Spociolt For Doe. 27 Through "Doe. 31, 1966

EGGS COGCIN t  SON. LANCE, CAGED, I DOSEN

M E LLO R IN E  BORDEN. % CAL................. ................................

B U T T E R M IL K gandy, h gal................................
W H IPPIN G  CREAM  BORDEN, H FT.......................

EG G -N O G  M IX BORDE.N, QT............................. .....................

F LO U R  GOLD MEDAL 5 LB................................................... ...........

S H O R TE N IN G  KIMBELL 9 LB. CAN........................................

B L A C K E Y E  P EA S  DBIED, 1 LB. PACE............................

B L A C K E Y E  P EA S  KIMBELL. NO. 3N.................... .........

CORN KOÜNTY KIST, 12 01. V. F......................................................

O L E O  DECKER'S. 1 LB. SOLIDS............................................................. 2/39C
B IS C U ITS  „ « .E L L . .  cocNT............................. 15/SLOO
CR EA M  P IE S « o. ton-.ea« .......;..............................29c
P O T PIES «ONTON, EACH......................................................................  15C
C H IP  A  DIP i „ , N D E N , . . E . . . / : : ; r ^ .....3/$loo

L E T T U C E ^ UÍ. ................2 reads 29c

G R A P ES A ÍM É ÍlA W H nE ri^.......... ..........  19c
2/19C

...59c

... 29c 

... 4Sc 

. 25c 

... 29c 

... 59c 
.. 69c 
... 15c 
2/29C 
5/89C

lEBlA WHITE, LB

C A R R O TS  1 LB. CELLO PACK

P O TA TO E S  ,. LB. BAG. 45c
JO W LS iR...............................................................29c
R O A S T CHUCK, CHOICE BEEF. LB.............. .

l i ®  A S T  arm  OR 7-BONE, CHOICE BEEF, LB.

F A M IL Y  S T E A K CHOICE BEEF. LB.

45c
49c
59c

Families, Friends 
Gather In Forsan 
For Yule Holidays

FORSAN iSC) — Visiting to 
tbe homes of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Barton for the holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown, , 
Mrs. Ruth Miimr of Fort Worth;ItoOT of
Miss Beulah Ku.s.sell, Lewis-i 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hughes and Anne, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell WUson, 
Alamorgordo, N. M.; 0 , C. Wes
ton and Mrs Michael L. Wes
ton. Fort Sill. Okla.; and S. A.: 
Raymond Hughes, San Diego,’ 
CaBf.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lewis 
spent Christinas with their 
daughter and family, the Joe 
Gilmores, Gail.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey 
and Kathie spent tbe holidays 
in Ames, Iowa, with their son. 
Dr. and Mrs. El M. Bailey Jr. 
and family. They were accom- 
^Miied by Fran Creigbton, Ran

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie StuarL 
Brad and Britt, Roby, have been 
guests to the home of Mrs. Stu
art's  mother, Mrs. Clara Mae 
Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher returned 
to IM y  with the Stuarts for a 
short visit.

Jerry and Hubert BardweO of 
Richanlson visited their parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell will be 
vacationing in Ardmore, Okla., 
Waxahachie and Richardson 
next week.
^ Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Camp were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Brunton and Pat- 
tie of Skaitook, Okla.

Home from West Texas State 
College, Canyon, k  John Scud- 
day, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. 
Scudday. Also visiting with tbe 
Scoddays are Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Matthews and children, Cis
co; Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday, 
Possom Kingdom Lake; Mrs 
Keno Ogden, Eldorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. W, K. Scudday. Brown
field. The family had Christmas 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs M. 
M. Hinds, Big Spring j

The Jim Cralm had as ihelrl 
guest their daognter, Mrs Bob
by Baker, Andrews. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Huwell bun 
day to OdesM. 1

Announcing
Wheat Furniture & Appliance

Pre - Inventory Sale
Mark 'Em Down & Move 'Em Out

Save AS
M U C H

AS so'y.
O N

^  SOME 
Q  ITEM S

115 E. 2ND AM  7-5722
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Man-To-Moon 
Plan Suddenly 
Becomes Real
CAPK KENNEDY, Fla. (A?) 

— To plannere steering Amert- 
ca's space exploration, 1N6 will 
be remembered as the year Ibe 
moon suddenly became real.

The conclusion of this nation’s 
two-man Gemini flin ts and 
striking photographs of the 
moon’s surface sent back b 
Surveyor 1 and I.unar Orbllers . 
and 2 cleared the way for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to move conti- 
dently into the Apollo man-to- 
tbe-mooo program in 1N7.

Space officials hope to launch 
two manned earth orbital flights 
during the next 12 months, 
opening with Apollo 1 in late 
F^ebruary or March piloted by! 
Air Force U. Cols. Virgil I. 
Grissom and Edward H. ^ H e  
II and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee. >

ORBIT SCHEDULED 
Later in 1M7, a second Apollo, 

earth orbit flight Is scheduled In 
which the astronauts wlQ ren
dezvous with a spider-leiQ^ 
lunar vehicie like the one U S. 
spacemen are to ride to the sur 
(ace of the nmon in INS or 1N9 

The first monstrous Saturn i  
moon rocket, a Md-loot-tall 
giant, la to be launched to 1N7 
with five times more booster 
muscle than the Saturn 1 that 
will be used la the early 
manned Apollo flights.

The emphaiia on moon ezph>- 
ratioo will continue In un
manned space flights during 
1N7.

FRUSTKATIONS 
Three more cnmen-earrybig 

Lunar Orbllers and three Sur
veyor mooo-laodlng spacecraft 
are on the Cape Kennedy launch 
schedule to scoot potential as
tronaut landing altea and har
vest more icieoUik: Information 
about the mooa’a surface.

vnuie the Soviet Union’s 
manned q>aoe efforts remained 
cuiiontly silent in 1N6, the 
United States launched the last 
five flights in Its two-msn G«ni- 
al program.

There were frustrations, with 
the most tragic occurring Feb. 
2S when the pilots named to fly 
Gefnlal k-dvlUan pilot Elliot 
M. See Jr. and Air Force HaJ. 
Charles A. Bassett U—were 
killed after their )et training 
plane enshed in St. Louis, Ho.

OUT o r  CONTIOL 
Troubles continued when 

Gemini 8, carrying astronauts 
Neil A. Armstrong and Air 
Force MaJ. David R. Scott, spun 
out of control sbrnlly aher 
achieving America’a first linkup 
with an Ageiu target satellite 
March 18 and forced an emer
gency landing in the Pacific 

Bad luck persisted on Gemini 
I. An Atlas rocket boosting an 
Agena target satelllfe breke 
a ^ r t  and plummeted into the 
ocean May 17.

Then two weeks later. Gemini 
f  pilots. Air Force U. Col. 
Thoma.s P. Stafford and Navy 
Lt. Cmdr, Eugene A. Cernan 
rendezvoused with a substitute 
target satellite only to find they 
could not dock because a pro
tective cover was still attacbed.

SPACE WALK
Space walk problems encoun

tered by Cernan and the Gemini 
11 pilot. Navy Lt Cmdr. Rich
ard F. Gordon, alarmed project 
planners. They admittedly un
derestimated bow difficult it Is 
fw man to work outside a 
spacecraft.

But the Gemini 12 pilot. Air 
Force Maj. Edwin E. Ahlrin J r .  
aided by new handholds and 
other restraints to give him lev
erage previous space walkers 
did not have, proved that man 
can work and walk in space.

The Gemini program accomp-

^ hed "all tbs th inu that we 
to do as a prelUM to Apol

lo,” said Dr. Robert R. Gilnith. 
director erf NASA’s Manned 
Spacecraft Center.

Main Soviet space accom- 
'pIMhments during 1N8 were 

unmanned moon probes. The 
Soviet Luna 9 became the first 
spacecraft to gently land on the 
moon’s surface nnd transmit 
pictures from there, while Luna 
10 became the first .satellite to 
be launched into orbit around 
the moon from earth.

Junior Rodeo Set 
For Aug. 10-12

Howard County Junior Rodeo 
will be set for Aug. 10, 11 and 
12, It was a n n o u n ^  Saturday.

James Shdton, asaistant coun
ty agent, said that an agree
ment had been leached bv which 
the dates for the annual Jailor 
show could be announced.

The shows are held in mid 
die summer at the Howard Coun
ty Rodeo Association Bowl on 
tiie west side of town.
~ The Howard County Rodeo As
sociation rodeo Is held In June

SUPER
MARKETS

WHESe YOU ALWAYS OET
fUa SERVICE SHOPPING
^  A /A ^ 4 £  M £ ñ ^ A A /¿ > /S £  ^  g £ $ r  £ £

P / S / á S S /  ^  f í£ ¿ W r/ £ / £ .

If You Are Not 

Shoppliq: Furrs 

You Are Not 

G ettii^  

Your Money's 

Worth!

S T E A K
ROUND  
USDA INSP. 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR 
CHOICE, LB..........

(

HOG JOWLS
BLUE

RIBBON
BEEF

FRESH OR SALT, 
FOR YOUR NEW  
YEAR'S BLACKEYE  
PEAS, LB..................

STAMPS
M W edies^ay 

with $2.50 
pirdase or Mere

“Fresh Frozen Foods”

O K R A
PENN ANT

BACON i. 89*
PINBONE, SIRLOIN, U.S.DJk. INSP. FARM 
PAC BLUE lUBBON OR CHOICE

STEAK  .B 79*
TOP C U T, SIRLOIN, U .S .D A  INSP. FARM 
PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

S T E A K «  89*

BACON
FARM PAC

CHILI LB
RIB CHOP, U.S.DJL. INSP. FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

S TEA K  LB
FRESH, LEAN

GROUND CHUCK LB 69*

TOP FROST C U T  
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG..........

B E E F TA C O S  PATIO. FRESH FROZEN
24 OR • COUNT PKG.

NOTICE
FU N K  &  W A G N A LL'S  

EN C Y C LO P ED IA  
W ILL  GO O FF S A LE  

D ECEM B ER  31

Beans
Bonus“̂
Tomato Juice 25'
Miracle Whip rs- 49'
Potato Chips 39'

P O T A T O  SOUP   19c

G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E  19c
P A T A T O C r C  BROWN, ORE IDA, FRESH
r W  I  A  ■ f r o z e n . ^LB. PKG.............................

B R E A D  DO UGH 49c

General Merchandise

A S P IR IN
V A LIA N T  
100 CT. 
B O TTLE .

DIAL SOAP ” ** *
T  A  U  A  I r C  CHEF BOY-AR-DEE,
I  M l f l M L L d  NO. 300 C A N ,.................

D ETER G EN T 3bor $1.00
Tomato Sauce nT bIo can 
CHILI

'N ick  T h *  G rt«k ' 
Heart Attack Victim

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  NIch 
nías Andrea Dándolos, 80, Nick 
the Greek whose reputation as 
a gambler was l^endary, died 
Sunday of complications follow
ing a heart attack. His friends 
.ssld he once won $18 million in 
a 12-day crap game.

PIZZA 
RICE

2 4 .0 Z .'..............................................

CHEF B O Y ^ R -D E i, CHEESE, 
15Vh OZ. PKG.............................

GAYLORD  
2-LB. PKG.

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS

LB. CAN.

2-LB. CAN.

Pepto-
Blsnioi

8 OZ. 
B O TTLE .

Tooth Paste

Potatoes 
Lettuce

COLGATE  
KING SIZE
T U B E .................
Sc OFF LABEL

COLORADO
REDS,
20-LB.
B A G .............

CALIF.
FRESH CRISP. 
LB.......................

C

Collard and Mustard Greens Fresh Ariz. 
Bunch . . .

-----------------------------

5 u ^
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'Great Society' Sixteen Minor Mishaps 
Exam Slated Occur Over Yule Holidays

6-A Big Spring (Ttxat) Htrold, Tuts., Dtc, 27, 1966

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dtin-
M a n ^ k l. Big Spring experienced a reU-iland South parking lot. LoulM|Scurry with a driver who fled 

set w nw f m motion today tor a [ tive[y $«{« weekend in Christ-1 KubinMMi, West Texas CompreiixJ the scene. Heiu^ LeRoy Ayers,
traffic, with no deaths or and Gravlel R. Cuellar, Tulia.Q*oweU and Billy Ben Tune, Box 

the Senate of 'G ^ a t; serious injuries reported in !• collided in the 600 block of 1400, collided at IS 10 and SH
Northwest Fourth.

Saturday, howevwr, two per William D. Carpenter. Boston, 
sons were treated at local! Ma»., and Nestor O.Ucon. Lub-

Socirty" p ^ m  a ^  
controver^al laws such as the 
draft, income tax and foreign

, hospitals for minor hurts re-|1>«‘k. r*® together at US bO 
lian.sfield Issued h& recom-1ceived in car wrecks. Wiiliam'*'^*! *®<1 Airbase Road. Alfonso 

mendations for a “thorough-1E. Bennett, Webb AFB, and i Cortex, Stanton, and Vernon 
going, second look” at major Claude Ross Hodnett. Vincent Smith, n o i Cactus, ctd-
pmgrams from medicare and 
dvit rights to farm subsidies in

Riggs To Head
Safeway's
Advertising

Route, crashed at Fourth andilii*««* at Sixth and Nolan. U rry
__  - Gregg. Bennett was taken in an|AI Milch. 2701 Rebecca, and

a letter to the Senate’s 17 com- Alert Ambulance to the WebbjWiUle Belle Heckler, 861 E. I5th, 
mittee chairmen. aFB Hospital for treatment. (parked), were invdved in the

; Such studies, the Monunaa! In the 260 block of N o rth  ^  »«»dress
said, could find rough edges, 1 Gregg, Edwin F. Rehrman,
ON'erextensions and gaps in new- i Huntington, N. Y., and Nelber'

'e r programs, and update and i® Gusman, Vincent, crashed 
¡check equity of administrationiMaijaret Behrman was taken 
j handling of older taws such aslto (jouper Hosoital for treat- 
Selecth-e Service. ¡ment of minor hurts.

' The ca n  of Buddy Jack

Patricia S. Billups, Ellis 
Homes, was Involved in the 
wreck at Northwest Seventh and

SSO. Bobbie Merle Merrick. Rt. 
i. and William E. Gibson Jr.. 
216 Scott, crashed on College 
Ave. near Eleventh Place 

At FM 700 and Goitad, Don 
Wayne Malone, 2303 Roberts, 
and Luther W, Harria, 2607 
Cactus, collided. Joseph Wayne 
Campbell, Midland, and Jesse
F. Brooio, Coahoma, ran U ^th- 

. Driv-

A relatively brief agenda is 
on tap this evening for the Big 
Spring City Commission.

Routine readings of four ordi
nances will probably dominate 
the meeting. These Include the 
first reading of an ordinance for 
a chan»  for property owned 
by AI Milch from jtooe lF-1 to 
Zone MF for the tract at the 
Twenty-Fifth and Birdwell Lane 
intersection. Second reac^g is 
set for the change from ziooe 
NS to Zone MF in Coronado 
Hills. Third and final reading Is

(Continued from Page 1)
landing aone of the American 
air cavalrymen.

HEAVY LOSSES 
“Friendly casualUee w e r e  

heavy,“, the U S. command's 
communique said. It was oee of 
the few tiroes in recent months 
that the command has reported 
heavy loiaes to a ilub le  
American .ground force. A 
spokesman described the force 
which took such losses as “mui-

er at Third and Birdwell 
ers colliding In the 200S block 
of Sooth Gregg, were James E 
Nipp. Sweetwater, and Raymond 
E. W .  Rt. 1

set for the new plumbing ordi- 
ordinance accept-

OIL REPORT
Mansfield his

mendations not
recom-|, 
in̂ I Knight, 1604 E. 24th. Johnnie

spoose to Dwnocratk ejection I W
losses or complaints by D e m o - i

D.kLLAS -  Howaitl A. Riggs!»” »«*
has been appointed ««Ivertising i ,  ^ ¡ M i l u s  Wade‘̂ Tolbert, El Paso,
manaew of the Dallas d i v i s i o n . ™ * * « . , ^ * i ? * *  » 7*^  crashed in the 166 block of West 
T T f l .  ^  »»¡Fourth. Charles Elbert Cox. ISIS„V c .i— y stores. Inc., effec-f stop, look and listen ” 'Lindborg. struck a sign pole at

6 replacing Ronald sor, he said, were Vietnam 2565 US 86 west

Glasscock Edger 
Is Abandoned

of Safeway 
Uve Jan.
Giglio who has been transferred;war costs the reason for Con
to the firm’s Washingti» » . C.!»«ss b> F»“se and recxamu». 
division as advertising manag- “With or without Vietnam, in 
er Riggs, a  native of Portland.¡my judgment, the Senate of the

sec-

Ore., has served as advertising ¡United States, through its com-
mittees. wviuld have a responsi-

manager of Safeway's Phoenix, ijjjjjjy fgj. beginning the kind of 
Ariz., division stace May of top-to-bottom oversight which is 
16C.

is a graduate of the 
University of Washington where

suggested bereta.” be said.
Mansfield said the 90tb Con

gress. opening Jan. 10. would
he .  b ^ h e h r
in personnel management. He 
w as a commissiaoed officer in 
the United States Navy during 
the period of 1643 thrwgh 1647 
and saw service in the supply 
corps in Oiina and other Far 
East points.

Riggs started his Safeway ca
reer tai Novendier of 164S in the 
Portland divlsioo of Safeway 
Stores as an employment inter- 
v-iewer. He was recalled into the 
United States Navy in October of 
1652 and saw service as an op
erations officer in cargo han
dling battabaos in Some Bay, 
PhilippiDe Islands. He currently 
holds the rank of commander in 
the United States Naval Re
serve.

Riggs resumed his Safeway 
career, after 24 months of nav'al 
duty, in Portland, serving in 
vahotts capacities including 
Produce Traming Instructor 
and P r o  d a  c e  Coosoltant. 
In March of 1K6 Riggs was ap
pointed a  member of the Port
land division advertising depart
ment staff. He was transferred 
to Phoenix in May of 1662.

' G i^ o  has served as the Dal 
las divisiao advertising maiwg- 
er of Safeway Stores since Jufy 
of 1963. Previoosly be was the 
advertising manager trainee in 
the firm’s Oakland. Calif., ad
ministrative office and advertis
ing manager of the El Paso di- 
visioo for four years

restudy’’ because he didn’t ex
pect it to receive a heavy load 
^  new legislation.

The Democratic leader left it 
up to the committees to deter 
mine what taws most needed 
restudy.

But be called attantiou to all 
the new programs “designed to 
conespood to the natioa’s 
r*M>nging needs.” He mentiooed 
medicare, dvil rights, curbs on 
air and water poUutioa. and 
those dealing with education, 
urban arxl n n ^  problems.

Sooner Bank 
Burglarized

Jet Lands 
On Foam

FREEDOM. Okta. (AP>-Tbe 
Freedom State Bank in this 
town not far from the Kansas 
border was burglariaed during 
the weekend of more than 315, 
000.

Wesley Nixon, bank president, 
discovered the break-in Monday 
The burglary was beUeved to 
tave b m  committed either 
Christmas Elve or early Christ
mas Day.

Woods county autfacxities, the 
State Crime Bureau and the 
FBI are investigating.

Thugs broke th rou^  a rear 
door. They used cutting torches 
to bum boles into the vault and 
then into the safe, leaving their 
torches and acetylene tanks in
side the bank.

Willie Mae WIU. Box 1642, and 
Leo Edward Franks. 1501 Cher
okee. ran b o th e r  on the Hi^-

Qties Service Oil Co. No. 5-A,cent water daily. The pay s 
Barbee, northeast outpost to the tion was stimulated with 1.000

Weather
Warnings

Barbee (Wkhita-Albany) fleldlgalloiu of acid and gas-oil ratio 
in Glasscock County, has been was 275-1.

south and 1.675 from west 
section 3-GBACNG survey, 28, •
miles northeast of Big Lake.^  »1th gas-oU ratio registering

nance. And a n ____________
ing the improvements to Ninth 
Street will be road 

CommissioiMrs w i l l  also do- 
clde on awarding a contract to 
provide the city with gasoline 
for the next six months. C<ntl- 
nental Oil Co. was the apparent 
low bidder >  h e n bids were 
opened last week, offering r ^ -  
ular at .1568 cents per galloa 
and Ethyl at .1768 cents per ^  
Ion.

(Xher bidders, with regular 
price per gallon listed first, in
clude; Humble Oil and Refin
ing, .1591 cents, and .1841 cents; 
Gulf Oil Corp., .16(B cents and 
.1850 centa; Mobil Oil Corp., 
.1562 cents and .1762 c e n t s ;  
Chevron Oil Corp., .1162 cents 
and .1863 cents.

Ucompony but less than a bat
talion.” *71111 wwould put ft aome- 
wbete between 466 and 800 men

The American and Vietnam- 
aaa military commands report
ed 122 Inddeets occunea in 
South Vietnam daring the cease
fire but declined to charge the 
(Tommuntats with truce viola 
tions. Most of the incidents were 
described as minor.

Today was tbe aecond succès 
stve day that the B52s made 
three strikes in one day. They 
attackad a Communist base 
camp 65 miles north-nortbwest 
of Cam Ranh Bay, a suspected

n  concentration 45 miles

Dr. Lae Rogera, newly elect
ed president ^  tto  Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
spending Tuesday with Carroll 
Davidson, manager, in setting 
up the administrative machin
ery for the year.

Dr. Rogers w u  due to com
plete his list of committee 
chairmen, and these wtU be an
nounced as soon as he has had 
acceptance from the appoin
tees. He also w u  to make 
some board of director appoint
ments.

Plans tar the year, and more 
partlcutarty those for the an
nual banquet Jan. 14 were to be 
shaped. So far 91 reservations 
have been received for this af
fair which will feature an ad
dress by Dr. Geoffrey Bray, of 
the Great Britain ‘rreyel and 
C^iltural Association. This in a 
m eunre reflects the special em
phasis being placed upon tour
ism and tourist attractions in 
view of tbe HemlsFalr In San 
Antonio and the Otympk games 
in Mexico City in 1668.

northwest of Saigon and a 
North Vlebiamese b u e  camp 
and supply point just south of 
tbe demilitarized zone.

Infant Daughter 
Dies Suddenly

Manchester Off 
Critical List

306-1

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
Weather Bureau issued

George R. Brown. Post, h u  
finished No. 8-G F. B. Robin
son and others Unit was a dual 
San Andrew producer in the Car
ra (roultipay San Andres; field 

shortly’ before of G a ra  County.
Perforation.s in the San An-j . ,  .

dres B. at 3,182 67 feet, ‘werei N o  Arrangem ents

The
this

Tbe well is 800 feet from south 
and 170 feet from east lines of 
section 1,233. EI.ARR survey, 
one-fourth mile north of Post.weather bulletin 

noon today:
“Winter weather warnings

combining heavy snow, blizzard ¡potentialed to pump 63 barrels „
and hazardous driving condi-of 36 8-gravity oil plus 12 per' p O r  T r a i n  V i C t i m  
tions are in effect for tbe Mld-i ;
went and will continue tonight; !
and Into Wednesday. r \  A n  w  r v n i f  i  ik . t r * '  »"!»..*^. »».7»^ assumed

Tbe area now included ex- 
from northeast New .Mex

ico and Northwest Texas 
through mud) of Cjfdahoma

D A ILY  DR ILL IN G
___________  S8-year-old Califonitan who dk

BORDEN
Kansas and Missouri eastward ¡o»*»»" fíS« *•

hour. w*«ti h*M«t W ie w »  •> M  HMuJi 
Lecanon It M l tram wwlli an# l.tK  
tram aatt lUMt. MCtttn S-V-av TSP

CrtoltiauM No. I-U
tito N 1.1 S.4> «wrf Donf

into Kentucky and northward 
into Minnesota and Wisconsin.

“Snow depths this morning 
ranged from iocaOy seven or 
eight inches in northeast Newi^ïlMu^.'
Mexico, northeastward throughiD^g-j^Qjq 
Kansas with amounts of four and, ^  ^ ^

Itono ontf that* btleor tl.H I Mot Ortlt-

loeflon IVXMn. TXP oarvov

five inches beginning to pile up' IM* It

MQ W patin a»srîm  tt iz»Itnat, taetton Tt-SaXC turvay Pan Awrlcoa No. I *orTHv viMawiiig tzloaO oa M 9* raN a« laca oM ttW M t t i  (t MO froin taatti tacnon TOP tany.

ATLANTA. Gf. (AP) -  A jet 
airliner with 
aboard made 
a foam-covered runway after 
circling for neatly two boors 

,when a signal light Indicated tbe 
'landing gear had malfunctioned.

The plane had a normal land
ing Monday and all passengers 
and seven crewmen aboard tbe 
Delta Air Lines flight escaped 
injury. Tbe DCS jd  was 
route from Detrdt. Mich., to 
Tampa, Fla., with a stop in 
Atlanta.

WEATHER
128 passengers! n o r t h w e s t  t e x a s  —  siinoni 

a safe tandine on eitro* pontom.
tto»» »oMy and tofttgnt wHt) additional 
accumuMHont of tour ' 
liKraating nortb wind 
cotlenpl Mlzzord condittent 
iKindtc Hilt oWornoon and loniglit. Con- 
i ldtraOli cteud U M and oecattonM roln 
or frpMino rain. ctionglnB to mttrnilt 
tom tnow in tavtn inn aPtrnoon ond 
lo n t^ . Deertetino cloudinatt with tnow 
ending Wtdnndav CoMtr today and 
lonIgM. Low lont ^  five In nuitliwatl 
le a  In toulti. Wtdnttdoy 2S to M. 

SOUTHWeST TEXAS —  Mottly cimdy 
an 1 tonight with aceilennl rol« tumino le 

tnow flurrlot In north and id li  wwmHHSinr mornma vj94otr m
todoy and In tPulh tonigpt. low 
nlfpt to 3f In north. 30 to M m 
teuth High WodnoMoy «  tt S3 

WEST QF PECOS —  OoMdy t 
hr cloudy ond coMor todoy e 
nigp» Ocdionel tnow fH H of
In north ond oott tbniWit. Oocrooting 
cleudinnt ond coM Widnotdoy. Low Iw 
nttfit 34 to W. High Wodnoodoy 3S to S>.

ending
north

A Delta spokesman said the 
landing gear light indicated tbe 
gear was not down and locked. 
He said the pOot. Capt. Jack Mc
Mahan of Atlanta, flew by the 
tower to have the gear checked 
visually, then made a brief 
touebdown to make certain the 
gear was solidly locked.

The fire department spread! 
foam on the 4,000-foot runway! 
while the plane circled 
The landing was normal

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING .........................47 31
AW H e .................................... 4S 33
Amorino .................................. 33 31
Chicago ...................................3SDivor .............................a
El Po m  ............................... 04
Fort Worth ............................ 4»
N«w Vort ............................... a
Son AMonIe ..............   S4
SI. Low* ............................... a
Sun Mts todoy at S;4f p.m. Sun rltot 

again.|W«dn«idoy at 7;46 o rn HIMmt tomper. 
Iiluro this (tot* 37 in 1fl4, lowoot Itmpor- 
oluft itiis ool* 13 In Its . 1*41. Moxknuni

1711a
43
31m
31

ui southern Nebraska. This 
heavy snow area will continue 
to s p r e a d  northeastward; HOWARD 
through tonight and Wednes-, Anodor*a no 
day. A band of snow mixed with! Jy 
freezing rain and sleet is re-jTie mtUv 
ported in extreme eastern Kan-lnARTIN 
sas and western Missouri apd' 
this wiU also occur eastward 
into the Ohio Valley.

“The storm centes canMng 
this winter weather will be de
veloping northward from Nmlb 
Texas this afternoon and eve
ning resulting in increasing 
northerly winds from the Da
kotas southward through Ne
braska and western Kansas into 
Texas arxl New Mexico. Wind 
velocities will reach 30 to 40 
miles an hour w  more during 
the n i^ t. resulting in blizzard 
conditions in that area.

‘This will be a storm of ma
jor proportions and all inter
ests, especiafly highway travel
ers, should continue alert to 
further bulletins and advisories 
as tile storm d ev ek ^ .”

4<7 from •euHi oM3n r>i«
kirúm  CSL *wr

a
SO-yev-oU Ctahfonilan who died 
under the wheels of a Texas and 
Pacific train near here Dec. 22 

Tbe body of Dalton Simerty, 
28, is being held at tbe Rlva*- 
Wekh Funeral Hmne vrhile offi
cials cootkiue to seek relatives 
or some organisation to arrange 
for his interment.

1AN
II

CItt N NmPHi ter

lliiM. MdH I3-34.SL

1-0 tiouWiter I* 
It It Stutlfi 

tefelno prtMurti Loco-

l u r t .  wtMi 434 tar.
rpCDVor Loco-

His wife, contacted by sheriff 
A. Jf. Standard, in EOebart. Ind., 
told tbe officer she had not had 
any contact with her basband 
in more than 15 yeiu’s. She sug
gested tbe num's mother in 
Hampton, Tenn., be notified 
Standard raid that a check 
showed the nxdher bad died.

At this time, an effort to con
tact a veterans hospital in San 
Fernando, Cahf., is under way. 
Slmerly had been a patient in 
that hospital at one time.

MIDDLETOWN. Conn. (AP) 
— Author William Manchester, 
in the hospital with an attack 
of pneumonia, was off the ertti 
cal list today. He had received 
get-wU telegrain tram Mrs 
John F Kennedy and Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy.

Both wished a speedy recov 
ery to the 44-year-old author of 
“The Death of a President.” the 
book they charged In a taw suit 
repreeented a breach of con 
tract and an invasion of the for 
mer first lady’s privacy.

Manchester’s {Aysidan, Dr. 
F. Erwin 'Tracy, said his patient 
was in good spirits after a com
fortable Bight. He said Man 
Chester will be hospitalized 
about a week.

The doctor said Manchester 
was suffering tbe most discom
fort from a scratch on Ms right 
eye he received while deconit 
Injt the family (Tnistmas tree

Tbe death toll in the Christ
mas Eve crash of a Flying 'TT- 
ger cargo (dane into a Vietnam
ese hamlet was put at 121 today 
— 117 Vietnamese men. women 
and diildren and the four Amer
ican crewmen. The fo u r-e n ^  
CI/44 was attempting to land at 
Da Nang air base in a driving 
rain.

Cad-An Gunter. Sday-oM 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

(tan. WUUam C. Westmore
land, U.S. commander in Viet- 
nam, said on an American 
Broadcasting Co. television pro
gram Monday night be will need 
more troops. T h m  are 372,000 
American soldiers in Vietnam 
Westmoreland said the war 
“turned in our favor" this year 
but its length must be measured 
in years, not months.

Gunter. 110 E. 18th, died unex
pectedly Sunday at 11 p.m.

The baby was rushed to a hos
pital but apparently had peraed 
away. Walter Grice, justice of 
peace, raid that an Inouest ver
dict ol a congenital heart in
volvement would be entered.

Services were held at 16 a m. 
Tuesday at the Nalley - Pickle 
Rosewood (Thapel with Doyle 
May’nard, Shreveport, Le.. 
Oiurch of Christ mlnLster, of
ficiating. Burial was in tbe Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Survtvtng are the parents; tbe 
matenuü grandpernrti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Flyirt, Forsan; tbe

Eiternal grandparents, Mr. and 
ra John M. Gunter, Portales, 

N. M.; and the materaal great- 
grandperents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A. Flynt, Big Spring,

Dev*and Mr. and Mrs. N. C 
son. Sweetwater.

ivld-
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M ARKETS

Stock Market 
Losses Deepen

C O TTO N
MEW YORK <AF) —  C o lt i  

I oettvo d  n o i  today Bide Mordi 31JB. 
iMoy 33-». Juty 31 JB. ^

NEW YORK (AP) -

rolnfoll nil* dot« J*  In 1*31.

market losses deepened this aft
ernoon as the list got started on 
its final week of trading for 
1686.

The pace was moderate and 
the decline got under way slow 
ly after a mixed opening.

The news over the lonj 
Christmas weekend -containefi 
nothing surprising although the 
resumption of bombing in North 
Vietnam was scarcely encour
aging.

Airlines and some of the other 
glamor stocks foMc fairly sharp 
losses running to two «• more 
points.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AF) —  Cottlo 4 ». 

colvn 3 » ;  good d * «n  33BB.2I » ,  dond- 
ord and good 32.0B-33JO: good tidtert 
33aB-Z>.»; oowi l4JB-1IJe; dondord and 

e,__,.|OOOd cafy« 33.VB-14.3S; dwlca teodcr 
otOCK dears 34 » .  good ond dioico Z) 1331.».

3BJBM4»;
•rs 33J0. good and ctalc* d*ór colvM 
3t1B37.tO. good 141B2S»; geed and 
dioico helter colvm 234B2)n. dondord 
and gpdd ».BB33.ni dioica Bull c«lv*4 
2S 7BSJ0.

Heg* 1 » ; lf l-3 »  te 3 1 » ; 3SB4M te 
■owt i7.n.

SHOW) » ;  etake wooted tamb« 13.». 
g*ed and dioica 3 1 » ; «wo* 4 J B 7 » ;  
godd and dwlc* w ildd  t*«d«r lomBd 
17JB 1 I».
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Weather Forecast
with Knew ia

the Borthera sertlMs and rain in the sonth- 
ern nren. it fnreenst for the mld-sertlon nf 
the haUen Tuesday night. Colder tempera

A targe area nf nreelpltatlon. 
trans 1

tnres are predieted for thè norlh Atlantic 
( oasi States, ihe soothern and eenlral PtaiBB, 
and thè Plateau regton. (AP WIREPIIWTO 

.JIAP)
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WHO, ME!
little shaver'!
you must mean
'little SAVER'...

I've even got my own account

M y folks ore pretty smart, even if I do say so my

self. They opened a savings account in my name and 
have trained themselves to put a little something (some

times a lot!) into it every pay-day. And day by day it 

earns interest! This way, when Tm  ready for college, or 

need something special. Til have a 'bundle.' Lucky me!

ggvingt deposited on' or before the 10th 

eorn Jnterest from the 1st!aaviM oa
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Safeway Has
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues.. Dec 27, I960 7-A

i) LOW PRICES!
SAFEWAY HAS THE LOW, LOW PRKES 
. . .  PLUS THESE SHOPPMG EXTRAS!

At Specials • •. twice weekly

'A Conveniently located 
stores —  plus Free Parking

Ar Courteous, trained Personnel
A  Safeway Guarantee

' »oy f« » iw  yM ar* Mt latiiSaS witk any avrcfcaia at $«faw<y. 
M l aarchaM arica «til ba rafaadad «¡Hiaiit aaattlaa.

-Ar DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAYI

(With purchate of $2.50 or more)

Party Time Favorites!

Potato Chips
Maftaa aa. lay 1

Mixed Nuts
PlaaM I. 0<v loaiwd Mfc at. J*'

Dill Pickles
Am* Jaaa'a. Kotk«r. Icaba(«a-2b«c. Jar

Red Cherries
|oi«r«u. M#rate*il«e— Jar

Snack Crackers QQ«
•aty la k a r-l-U . laa W S r

Stuffed Olives 7Q4
fc<a'«u. Maaat«illa Tbr««»— lO-at. Jar I  SF

Cream Cheese 39<

LO O K AT THESE LOW  PRICES

85«

49<

37*

Soda Crackers 
Liquid Bleach 
Edwards Coffee 
Chocolate Milk

Melrose. Always fresh 
and crisp— I-Lb. Box

Whife Magic. Gets 
dirt out fast— '/2-Gal. Plastic

All grinds— I-Lb. Can 
/2-Lb. C a n . . .  $ 1,33 \ 
\ Sava 20« /

Kratt. Mate—e-aa. rtf. ' w  w  _  _

I S “ 10-69* 2% HomoÇrof*-WMt. le i. er D*o* levers.

Lucerne. So thick 
and rich— '/j-Gal. Ctn.

Lucarne. So nourishing and tasty— Gallon Ctn.

19t
25t
67t
49t
95'

SAVE
6*

Reduced for Quick Sale!

Christmas Wrap
4 Roll Foil 

or Paper— Box

SAVE

3 Rob Fort 
or Paper— Box

5 Rob Assfd. 
Color*— Box

SAVE
10<

SAVE
1 0 <

W HY
PAY

MORE?

67̂ 13̂11 45<
Ribbons & Bows Q , $1
Anortad colon. Now !i th« tinr»« fo buy— ftq.

Artificial Flowers C c
farfocf Tor OiriffmM dacorafiona—Your dMica.

Health and Beauty Aid Values! 
Alka-Seltzer Spaady M V .  (iJy V a la a )-J I^ . |«tt(a 491
Safeway Aspirin 191
Pepto-Bismol 491
Shave Cream 691

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

Boneless Steak
Rib. Cut. U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef.
Trimmed of excess fat before weighing to 
give you more good eating for your money.

Cube Steaks 
Sliced Bacon 
Fresh Fryers
Rib-Eye Steaks $1.79
Loin Pork Chops Qaartar tllcaa— lb. 694 
Romp Roast “ 754

Beef. Quick and easy 
to prepare— Lb.

Rath BUckhawk.— I-U>. Pkg. 
(Safeway... 1-Lb. Pkg. 65b)

U.S.DA Itwpected. . .  Grade A. 
Kimw your quality. Whole—Lb. 

(Cut-4ip. . .  Lb. 35b)

Link Savsage 
Dry Salt Jowls 
Cube Steaks

Itfavay brand, fart, 
l-lb . fk9.

BaJ Maaanmg— Lb.

Malfar Hauta— Rkg.

Smoked Sausage 
Brick Chili

IcMck braad. Bra.<Mlad. 
Haaf aaa aat'—lb .

ASafavay ar 'A la  Raala— 1-Lb. K g .

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

Hot Dog Buns o o qa
or Hambargar Bun*. M n. W i)9ht‘t-^t-C t. PI9. (SAVE 7 ( )  ■ ■

Rye Bread
SLylark. Aaquiar. i r a u r  t  \
Malat tandwicbei tpac'at— (R t9u!ar 25f]— 1-Lb. Loaf (SAVE 6CJ

Ice Cream
Snow Star. Aiicrtad flavor»— V^-Saltorr Carton (SAVE 2 0 f )

Beverages
Craqmort. Ragu'ar or Dial flavor». ■ aa •»
(Excapt Milan) (Plu* DtpotH]— Quart Bottla (W h y  rO y  M O rtTi

Lucerne Egg Nog
Craamy and rich, A  plaaiura to taiy«. 
(VS-Gat. Carton. . .  Ylg )'— Quart Carton (Why Pay Mort?)

19̂
49«
lO i
491

THESE PRICES EVERY DAY

Blue Bonnet Margarine l-Lb. Carton 33«

Pillsbury Cake Mix Otluio Whlta Cala— 20-oa. PI3. 41«
/

Deluxe Cake Mix filltbury. Chocolate— IBf^-oi. Boa 41« 

Pillsbury Cake Mix Dalu«a Yaltow Cala— Itl/t-oi. lot 41«

Ranch 3tyle Peaŝ fy,a«uyM.Mii.cM—ir-ea.c.n7*v$l

Zee Sandwich Bags 90-Count Pa«la9a 10«

THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVE

Grapefruit 
Juice Oranges 
Navel Oranges
Bananas 
Avocados

Texas Ruby Red.

Texas' fittest.

20; 
20; 

8 1

Your Choice

Large Choice.

Golden ripe. A favorite anytime— Lb.

PrIcM EffecUve Twa. aed Wed., Dec. 27 aud 2S. in Big Sprleg 
We Reecrve the Right to Limit Quautitles. Ne Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
W Copyright |9M, Safaway SlarM Inaerfarata«.

Large siie. From Californie— Each

Pippin Apples^r.r2»-25«

Stokely Green Beans Cut -14-ot. C »r  2 5 ^  

Sliced Green Beans 27^
Stokely Golden Corn 2f»47^
Stokely Lima B^ans Farrfboab-tbaa. Caa 35«

Cabbage Crbe gr«aa be#*—lb. 9t
Crisp Carrots Waiaorl. 2 ^2 3 i

Whole Kernel Corn 2»»474
Stokely Fruit Cocktail ijw-c.» 254 
Hershey Chocolate * * 394
Maxwell House Caltaa. la«. «* D rV -l-lb . Caa 79*
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West Texas'
•

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
Í  1 j "Original" 1-6 SUNDAY. 11 J k F j Discount FREE PARKING

I D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R j Center 2303 Gregg AM 7-2586

SAVE $'S ON THESE HEALTH AND
BEAUTY AIDS ALL AT GIBSON'S

LOW SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES
M U M  M l l J M

«

DEODORANT
m -O Z . SIZE

o c  O O O R «  N T
1.00 Volue 

GIBSON'S

SPECIAL PRICE

L IL T

Home Permanent
Vaporizer

$2.00 V ALU E  

GIBSON'S 

SPECIAL PRICE.

NO. 240 
$19.95 
V A LU E

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
P R IC E ....

A LK A -S ELTZER K O TEX

BOX OF 8's •  BOX OF 56's

GIBSON'S

LOW

SPECIAL PRICE.

PEPSODENT

TO O TH P A S TE
W O O D B U R Y

SHAMPOO

FAM ILY SIZE 
I 95c V A LU E

15-OZ.

GIBSON'S

SPECIAL PRICE.

C H A P A N S

W OODBURY

C R EM E R IN SE
$1.00 V A LU E

H A N D

C R EA M
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
P R IC E ... .

UDY GILLETTE
Complete Shaving Set

•  IN TO TE  BAG

Z 9 8  Valuf 

GIBSON'S  

SPECIAL PRICE

Hidden 

Magic 

Hair Spray

•  7-OZ. SIZE 

$1.49 VALUE

REEF

M OUTHW ASH

•  22-CZ. SIZE

$1.39 VALUE

C O R IC ID IN

TA B LE TS
BRECK SET

Styling Lotion

$1.08 VALUE  
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE.............

1 ^1  $1.00 VALUE
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
P R IC E ...

L U X

LIQUID

22-OuncB

A N A C IN

TA B LE TS
BOX OF W%

B9c VALUE  
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
P R IC E ,____

C R EO M U LSIO N

Cough Syrup

SCHICK INJECTOR  
STAINLESS STEEL

Razor Blades
•  PKO. OF i r >

$1.25 V ALUE  
GIBSON'S '  
SPECIAL 
P R IC E ,...........

$1.49 VALUE  
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL PRICE.
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TV Viewers 
To Sample 
Dozen Shows

TEXAS H IGH W AYS SU C K

T ra ff ic Soars

>1

STALIN 'S $87,500 B U LLET PROOF CAR 
Showing at Highland Contor Thursday

Soto Colls 
Election
TOKYO (AP) -  Japanese 

Prime Minister Etsaku Sato to
day called a parliamentary 
eleciion Jan. 29 which his con- 
eervative party is expected to 
win despite charges of a “black 
mist" of corruption.

S a 10 ’s Liberal-Democratic 
party controlled 278 of the 4C7 
seats in the House of Repre
sentatives dissolved by tbe 
prime minister, almost double 
the 141 held by the SocUlists, 
the biggest opposition party.

The election will be Japan’s 
ninth since World War II, the 
first since November 1993, and 
the first under Sato. Eligible 
voters will total 93.S million.

Sato pledged to clean house 
after his administration was 
shaken by a aeries of scandals, 
including disclosares that ntost 
Diet members don’t make com
plete tax returns, charges that 
members of his party were In
volved in questionable banana 
imports and illegal trading of 
government forests, and huge 
gifts to the party by a sugar 
refinery that received generous 
government loans.

The Liberal-Democratic party 
re-elected Sato its pre^dent 
Dec. 1 by a reduced margin that 
reflected dissatisfaction among 
party members with his re-

r se to the corruption 
ges. Sato reorganized his 

Cabinet two days later but pub
lic pressure for a new election 
continued to grow. Opposition 
parties boycotted a special 20- 
day Diet session and ^ t o  yield 
cd on tbe first day of the regu 
lar parlianrentary session.

Sato was elected prime minis
ter by the Diet in November 
1994

Stalin's Bullet-Proof Cor 
W ill Be Displayed Here
A car which boasted maxi

mum built-in safety (from bul
lets) when used by Russia's 
Dictator Josef S t a l i n  and 
China’s Mao Tse-Tung will be 
shown in Big Spring Tbunday 
at tbe H lg h l^  Shq>ping Cen
ter, under sponsorship of High
land merdiants.

There is no charge to see the 
car, but donations will be ac
cepted, and all profits from 
these will be prearated to tbe 
Dora R o b e r t s  BehabUitatiem 
Center. Anyone who c a n n o t  
make a donation may see the 
exhibit free.

Copied generally from a Pack
ard d e s ip  and built in tbe Zis 
factory m 19S0 at a cost of 
187,006 the 7,500-pound car was 
presented by Stalin to Mao Tse- 
Tung at the 1961 May Day rally 
in Moscow. Tbe vehicle was 
sent to Korea during the con
flict there, was captured and 
later presented by South Korean 
President Syngman Rhee. to tbe 
widow of General Walton Walk- 
«*, commander of the 8th Army 
in South Korea who was kilted 
In line of duty.

It was acquired from Mrs. 
Walker by Jack Broaddus of 
Aurora, ID., who collects unique 
cars, and who also owns one 
originally belonging to Adolf 
Hitter.

Broaddtis said that more than 
a million and a half people have 
inspected the Stalin car. It was 
featured for two years at Rup- 
ley’s Relieve It or Not Museum 
In New York Qty, and since 
has been on a nation-wide tour.

The car is said to be the only 
ZLs vehicle outside the Iron CuT' 
tain. Only top Russian officials

Like his predecessor, the were allowed to own the ZIs;
late Hsyato Ikeda, Sato is a pro- 
Weslem economic expert. He 
has been Cabinet secretary, leg
islator, and finance minister in 
a succession of postwar govern
ments.

all were hand-made 
*1710 car’s speed is placed at 

185 kilometers per hour. The en
gine is a modified Packard with 
a much larger bore and stroke 
than the old American make.

Tbe body resembtes a combina
tion of Buick and Cadillac, only 
much larger, the front end is a 
reminder of Packard lines.

The passenger in the rear 
seat has complete control of all 
windows and doors and can 
even isolate himself from the 
driv’er with a bullet-proof divid' 
ing shield which be himself 
controls.

Special Yule 
Wish Fulfilled
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Suzy 

Dewey, whose special Christ 
mas request was to visit Dis
neyland. was ready today to 
fulfill her wish.

Disneyland, 36 miles south
east of Los Angeles, was the 
magnet that drew 9-year-old 
Suzy and her family to Callfor 
nia from her home in Grand 
Btepids. Mich. She stayed in a 
Los Angeles hotel Monday 
n ii^ t

Doctors sav Suzy may die of 
leukemia witmn a year.

A Los Angeles woman, «rho 
asked to remain anonvmous. 
financed the trip to California 
for Suzy, her puents and bar 
sister.

The famUy left for tbe West 
Coast.

Ruby Reported 
Resting Easily

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Park
land Hospital repohed late Mon
day that Jack Ruby’s condition 
was unchanged and that he was 
resting easily, the Dallas Coun
ty sheriff’s department said.

Rubv, suffering from wide 
spread cancer, has been la the 
Irntpital since Dec. 9 when he 
was transferred from tbe coun
ty JaO-

By CYNTHIA LdWRY
A T TV - WnNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Once 
network television gets past tbe 
.New Year parades and football 
games. It will present viewers 
with almost a dozen new shows 
to sample and a lot of schedule 
changes. The so-called “second 
season’’ starts around Jan. 9.

But for those network execu
tives who decide what we shall 
see and when we shall see it, 
the 1966-67 television season is 
already history, and not very 
happy history at that. They are 
now concentrating on the pro
grams and schedules for next 
September.

«LOCKED IN’
CBS hopes to have its entire 

1967-98 schedule “locked in” by 
Washington’s Birthday, and 
NBC and ABC cannot afford to 
be far behind. For competitive 
and tales reasons, ail three are 
trying to keep their plans and 
programs a secret,

Ateeady, we know a few 
shows that will be arriving nine 
months hence — NBC’s new 
Danny Thomas series and CBS’ 
Carol Burnett comedy iHt>- 
grams. There will be about 25 
more when fall rolls around — 
fewer than usual because those 
two-hour movie reruns take up 
a lot of time.

“rhe one thing that makes tele
vision programming an expen
sive gamble is that a few men 
must try to guess now what 
viewers win be interested in 
watching months ahead — and 
viewers are notoriouslv fickle.

INTEREST LAGS 
In this high stakes game, with 

millions of dollars in develop
ment money invested, the Niel
sen ratings are more help^  
than a crystal ball. Currently 
the Nielsen numbers indicate 
that we want more situation 
comedy and outdoor adventure. 
A cou^e of seasons ago. situa
tion comedy was as out of fash
ion as Congres.s gaiters.

There has been a marked lack 
of interest in the roost recent 
switch of the Western theme 
Several shows that tried to get 
away from the classic type of 
show failed to make much of a 
splash — “Shane,” “’The Road 
West” and “The Monroes.” 

Although outdoor programs 
like “ lUt Patrol,” ’•Tarzan” 
and “Daktari” seem to be at
tracting big audiences, it is the 
oldtimers of television who are 
sitting comfortably on the top of 
tbe Nielsen list. That means 
Red Skelton, Lucille Ball. Andy 
Griffith, Jackie Gleason and ^  
Sullivan and the Walt Disney 
programs.

i<’r)rpu.s Christl Naval Air Sta-ier Rio Grande Valley Fo’ir per 
Weather conditions took a fion, was killed Monday in a sons were injured in the crash 

fatal turn for the worse as the headon crash on Ocean Drive in on Farm Road 509 
"hristmas holiday period came Corpus Chnsti. A woman in the HE.4DON CRA.SH
to a close for Texans Monday '

Three Teens 
Found Slain 
In Alabama

Fog and rain-slicked highways

BIRMINGHAM. Ala (,AP) -
second car was injured. 1 Leonidas Montes Garcis, 49, The bodies of three teenage

Ardell Flanagan. 52. of Talcoitlxd Monday in a La Marque brothers and their
Mnt the traffic death toll soar- *,as killed Monday when his i hospital of injuries suffered — have been found,
ing above predictions. jpKkup truck collided with ani-Sunday night in the heaefon Police have charged a neighbor

Rain and fog plagued empty ga.soline truck. 'The acd-1 crash that killed his wife and the youths with three counts
travelers across a huge chunk,dent occurred on US 271 about ¡John WiLson Dorman of Free- ^  murder,
of the state Monday. The De-[two miles south of Talco in port Garcia lived at Galveston Vaughn Murphy. 15. his broth- 
partment of Public Safety hadjNortheast Texas. i (’nhimbu.s Hartsfield. 19. of er, Steve, 13. and wm Biniel
forecast 47 deaths for tbe period; Luis Valle VilUlobos 38 of U  Monday 14. all oif nearby Homewood!
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight feria  was killed Monday lugbtl**»“* f»“'’ «»^t of the,were last seen Christmas i^ h t
Monday. ;in a two-car crash three miles;^™*** County town when his car as they went to purchase ,sop-

An Associated Press tabula-'north of Santa Rosa in the Investigators said a plies for a holiday ramping tnp
tion showed at least 48 persons 
dead in Texas’ accidents, the! 
second biggest carnage among' 
tbe 56 states.

Only California led Texas in 
the number of traffle victims, j 
Ohio was a well-beaten third. | 

FOUR KILLED. |
Tbe first day of the count 

featured good driving weather. 
Accidents mounted Monday in 
direct proportion to the in
creased rainfall and fog stretch
ing from the Gulf Coast toward 
the Oklahoma border.

A Monday night cra.sh south 
of Alvin IdOed four persons and 
injured four more

Local Man 
Is Fatality

inThe dead included Donald !?**!!!
Wayne Miller, 29. his wife, Mrs
Margaret F. Milter. 20; a family! Officers estimated he had been 
friend, William Rus.sell Clark.'dead about 15 minutes when his 
69. all of Liberty, and Mrs. Joan car. which had overturn^ thrro 
Daniel Schulze. 25. of Lakeltimes. was found at 5’36 p m

¡light rain wa.s faffing Their bodies were found Mon-
Other deatlLs included; day,
Guilterimo Casas, 10. of, r> »

Bishop died Sunday night when ^
a car and pickup truck collided

imles north of F re d e rick s- ,,^  charged with three counts 
** TWO-CAR WRECK 1*’̂  murder in connection with 

John Wilson Dorman. 29 U ke ***
Jackson, and Helen Garcia, 46,j .Authorities, who had .said etr- 
of Galveston, died in a two-car Iter the boys apparently were 

Ezell Ellis Bryant. 33, driver accident in the city limits of slain by a sex deviate, were 
for the field maintenance Sunday night non-communicative about the
tion at Webb AFB, was among „ H
the 48 Texans to die in traf- Fnday night of “It’s-too earlv to refease any-
fic mishaps over the holidays.; .suffered in a car-pedes- thing concerning the findings as
He wa.s killed Sunday about 5:15,̂ *̂ *® accident in the city limits they will have to be studied 
p.m. when his car overturned „ „  closrty and at length before we

EzHle EULs Bryant. 33. of can be sure of anything.” Asst. 
Big Spring, was killed in a one- State Toxicologist Robert John- 
csir accident Sunday atiout six son said following his post-mor- 
miles south of Mart on Farm tern examination.

1. .  ' }  ^'ifnesses said the vouths had 
itecar Mane i .heatha m. iai oflgevere head inluries 

Lockhart, died Monday of in-, Sheriff Walkerw a m m * .  w.ww p j JU ld n . U lrU  m>THuiy 1>I Ul* U'^tlpAr C2ki/f if
J a c l ^ .  Highway Patrolman H. He had taken his wife and chil-,juries .suffered in a tw ^ a r  ac-;p e a ^  the th w  we?i ki ed 
?• to visit her family at Mart .cident in the city limits of Lock-,Smother location 7nd ffieti
by Mrs. Schutze’s husband,land presumably was en route to hart shortly after midnight.
Henry Hiester Schutze, ,waslMarlin to visit his parents 
trying to pass a third car when 
it collided headon with the The body was taken to Doro-

;lhy - KeaLs Funeral Home in 
Waco and services were sched-Miller automobile seven mites 

.south of Ahin on Texas 35.
SAILOR DIES

The injured included Schutze. 
his son, Chris, 7; Another son,
Joseph. 2; and Chris Fondon,
15. of Angleton.

A Tyder sailor. BiUy Je rrv ;^ ™ “*- «biugbters and
Kersh. 21. was kiUed Jdonday'^''«^ bis parents. Mr
night when the car in whicb!*™  ̂ ^Irs. Luke Bryant. Waco, 
he and three others were riding I also leaves a sister and three

location and theu" 
bodies dumped from a vehicle.

PFC Richard A Gilbertson.
20. of Rachine. W is.. was killed 
Friday night in a one-car acci
dent on the Ft Hood reserva-

juled for 2 p.m 'Thursday, prob-;^ten in Central Texas Four boys lived He was convicted 
jably in Marlin. Burial w’as to|®^ber soldiers .suffered injuries recently in Jefferson Cmintv

Investigators said McCarter 
was arrested at the home of bis 
parents in Homewood a few 
blocks from where the three

be in the Bowman Chape! Ceme
tery at Marlin.

Serviving him aie his wife.

JUST A FEW 
MORE DAYS

To Take Advantage of 
The Herald's

Holiday Bargain Offer

More Than 300 
Rebels Killed

¡Court on morals charee 
fined $250, authorities «aid

and

Ex-Pubiisher Dies

TFIXEIRA DE SOUSA Aneo-' ROCHE.STF.R. N Y. (AP) — ne «na uiree ouiers were nningl""' «■ ‘ .wuaA. Angt>- , Kemev fnnw r rvih.
slddded th r^gh  an in f e r ^ t i^  He was born June 3 0 . , ^ ^  rebeTtorcí*i¡¡Jfkífte3 »"d Renerai managef^of
2 5 miles northeast of Tvler and'^®33 
hit an embankment. '  i The family lived north of Big 

The three other occupantsjSpnng on Route 1. Box 26-A. 
were critically injured In the 
wreck, which happened at the 
intersection of US 271 and 
Farm Road 2815.

Huey G. McCoulskey, 56, of 
San Angelo, was fatally injured 
when his automobile skidded on 
wet pavement 9 8 miles north

in the Big Spring area 
^  ^  ® Green. Karnack.

»SACKS T R ^  . . said efforts were being made to
Guadalupe SoHz. 25, of Skid- put Jimmy Dean Hardin hi

Seek To Locate 
Man In This Area

I Friends are seeking to locate 
a Mr. Lum 0  Hardin, who may

more, Tex., was killed Monday 
night when her car skidded off 
State 359 two miles north of 
Mathis in fog and hit a tree

touch with -his father. .Vnyone 
knowing the whereabouts of Mr 
Hardin, is asked to contact Mrs 
Green through the First Bap-

Gardner Peters. 29. of the fist Church in Karnack

506-man rebel force were killed 11.^1 groerai manager 
Christmas Day when th e y |T ,J ^ I ® "  Tim ^ Newspapers 
cros.sed from Uie Congo — Kin-j^ Jersty, died Sunday at 
sha.sa — and attacked this town j home of a niece He was 65 
on Angola’s eastern border,!
Portuguese military authorities' 
said today.

Portugal closed the Angola-^
Congo border this month after 
rebels killed 25 soldiers In an 
ambush near the frontier.

This town of fewer than 1.000 
persons is a main stop on the 
British-owned Benguela railway 
over which the Congo exports 
more than 76 per cent of its cop
per ore. Portuguese authoritie.s 
have threatened to halt the ore 
movement in reprisal for raidsj 
by rebels who hit and run back: 
across the border.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Your Hostess;
An establtsbed Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience courts tor 
results and satisfactioa.
1267 Lloyd AM 3-2065

G/ia/nÎÀ
K N O W N  FOR  V A L U E S

NO LA Y A W A Y S , P LE A S E

C L E A R A N C E
S A L E

TOYS BIKES SAVE
SAVE LADIES'

COATS

CHRISTMAS

TR IM LAMPS

FOR A L L  OF 1967, DELIVERED T O  Y O U R  H O M E  

IN  BIG SPRING A N D  S U R R O U N D IN G  AREA

A  SA V IN G  OF N E A R L Y  157<o

CARRIER BOYS G ET  

TH E IR  C U S TO M A R Y  SHARE  

O N  A N N U A L  SUBSCRIPTIONS  

TH IS  OFFER GOOD O N L Y  

D U R IN G  M O N T H  OF

DECEMBER.

W RAPPING

SUPPLIES

SAVE

SW EATERS

DRESSES COATS TOYS
USE Y O U R  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T A N D  SAVE

GRANTS COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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A Devotional For The Day o

(Jowph) arose, and took the young child and his mother, 
and came into th e jan d  of Israel. (Matthew 2:21)

PRAV'ER: Our Father, we thank Thee that Jesus lives 
in our hearts. Help us to walk by faith and not by sight 
May we experience the reality of Thy love. In Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

(Prom the Tpper Room')

Q> !

á
o :

Uncomprehending

The ntrvfvlng prfrKipal In a treat 
American (ra tify . Jack Rubv. lies in 
a Dalas hnmital. apparently dying 
of cancer Re seems to have no com
prehension of the magnitude of his 
crime against histtry.

Ruby's relatives say ttiat he appar
ently has no regrets over klDing Lee 
Harvey OswaM. accused assassin of 
President John F. Kennedy. He Is 
concerned about the "havoc caused 

,tn his people "  a reference to his 
Jewish ancestry. He is aim greatly 
concerned abont trying to prove that 
he was not a part of a conspiracy, 
but acted alone, on impulse, when he 
shot Oswald. He hopes that authori
ties »•01 agree to give him a lie- 
detector test, to prove the abetence (d 
a conspiracy, yet does not seem to be 
aware that such a test is not cca- 
chtshw evidence.

He has shown no concern, though.

about what he has done to history. 
He tnterrupted the investigation and 
the orderly trial of Oswald. Whether 
or not Oswald would have talked 
about his deed and the motives which 
prompted it are nutters for specula- 
tkm only. But his lips »ere sealed 
forever by Ruby.

There is no assurance that if Os
wald had been tried and found guilty 
of the murder of Kennedy that the 
conspiracy theory, so dear to the 
hearts of so many Americans, would 
have been extinguished. But it would 
at least have set to rest some of the 
nagging questions which overhang the 
assassination and its aftermath, ques
tions »-hich beset even those who feel 
that the Warren Commission Report 
b  as dose to an approximation of the 
truth as we shaD ever know.

The human tragedy of Ruby is ovn^ 
shadowed by the void he has created 
in history by (be murder of Oswald.

Pruning The Docket

Jirtge lee  Porter has dismissed 30! 
(I'd misdemeanor cases from the coun
tv cowl criminal docket Most of 
these—J9I of them to be exact—were 
check ca.ses in which the defendants 
hsd never been apprehended nor a
b c -v i posted

f ile  court is to be coitmiended for
»reding these cases and thus sub
stantially redudng the docket We 
hope that there will be other l>-pes 
of ca.<aes. pending for more than a rea
sonable length of time, »hich can be

removed from the docket.
From time to time, yes at regular 

intervals, an courts ought to be dili
gent in expunging cases which are 
dormant. Most of the cases which are 
allowed to be passed and passed and 
never called for action are being left 
on the do(±et for the deterrent value 
they nuy have. In the case of old. old 
check cases, they are legal threats.

Courts are not intended for these 
purposes, and we applaud a sevne 
pruning of the underbrush...

I

r  It

nrO U 'R E G O N N A  H A V E  T O  BEN D  M ORE'

J a m e s  M a r i o w

W i l l i a m  S. W h i t e Powell's Pride In Danger

An Honors List
By JOHN BECKLER approval by the House would contempt of court In New York 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep salary and vacate his that is largely responsible for'  ' • MAwk Bait Km kK** *»---- ** . . .

(Far Marqub Chfids, who b  a« 
varatiaa.)
W.ASHINGTON-In Britain there b  

a Christmas honors list by which 
the ()ueen gives public salute to such 
of her realm as have especially db- 
tingoLshed themselves TV re b  no 
Mke official «custom in the United 
States—which, by the way, b  a great 
prty.

Stm. since thb b  a season for the 
rememlHUDce of good things and good 
men. thb  columnist presumes to offer 
a small honors list of hb own. The 
following Americans, in my view, 
have earned a sahite from their fel
low countrymen, for reasons as var
ied as are they themselves in per- 
sonalftv:

Senate—for guiding hb party along the 
path of national respiutsibility; for 
scorning the cheap and little jiolitics 
it would haw  been so human to play: 
for enriching the best tradiUoos of 
both the Seiute and of responsible 
partisan opposition.

Adam Oaytoo PoweU's pride difficulties
appears to be in greater d a ^ r  -  »•in P ^ t e r  d 
than hb teat in Congress from 
the challenge being readied to 
bar him from the House when 
Congress convenes Jan. 10.

H a l  B o y l e

FORMER \1CE PRESIDENT Rich
ard Nixon—for putting the country's 
essential welfare first in all the reallv 
big things: for conducting on behalf 
of hb Republican party a decent and 
effective autumn campaign which vin
dicated anew the indispensable two- 
party system of thb nation.

Even if he b  denied the right 
to be sworn in with hb 434 col
leagues — as seems most Ukely 
— there b  almost no chance he 
wiD actually be excluded from 
membership at that time and 
hb Harlem district decbred 
vacant.

Customers For Coroner

Former Sen. Barry Goldwater—for 
stiO taking hb lum n from the 1W4 

t tikea
PRE^SIDENT Lyndon B. Jidmson— 

not for being ahvays right, as indeed 
be has not been, but rather for main
taining a patient strength and dignity 
amid attacks from the left side cd hb 
own Democratic party of a savagery 
and litUe-miadedness' rarely known 
before. Thb has been hb bumaa con
tribution to the year IMS. His- historic 
contributioa has been hb steadfast re- 
fasal to dbhonor the bipartisan Amer
ican pledge to the people of South 
Vietnam, who at thb holiday season 
are quietly dring. along with our own 
men out there, for a quaint concept 
caned freedom that to our more hep 
and / ‘modem’’ minds seems to have 
gone quite out of date.

presidential defeat tike a man. and fPr 
consistently expressing hb honest dis
agreement with nearly the whole do
mestic coarse of thb country with s 
fairness which, however wrong-head
ed, has had the rare and shining vir
tues of absolute candor and intellec
tual honestv.

.SPEAKER of the Hou.se John Mc- 
ronnack of Massachusetts and Reps. 
Tarl Albert of Oklahoma and Hale 
Boggs of Louisiana — for operating 
that old place without petty dema
goguery and with respect for the ir
replaceable traditions of civilized par
tisan warfare.

NOT SINCE the Civil War, 
when three border state rep
resentatives were expelled for 
treason, has a member been 
kicked out of Congress. la 1900 
a polygamous member • elect 
from Utah was denied a seat 
and in 1919 a member charged 
with favoring Germany in World 
War I was excluded, but even
tually seated when hb  dis
trict twice re-elected him. And 
that b  about the extent - to 
which Coiugess has used ib  
power to j^ g e  the fitness of 
tts members.

FORMER PRESIDENT Dwight D. 
Ei.senhower—who in the late evening 
of his life has with memorable gal
lantry broken up hb long-earned right 
to reM and peace in onVv to support 
e '̂pr^•whe^e precisely thb same con
cept

Sen Everett McKinley Dtrksen of 
Illinois the Republican leader of the

Roy Wilkbrs of the National Aaso- 
dation for the Advancement of Col
ored Peoplk—for standing up for the 
rights of hb p e < ^  as a responsdrie 
liider: fPr resisting with notable 
bravery the tireless attempts of 
bkjody-minded extremists to penfert a 
lawful and peaceful Negro revolution 
into a hate-niled chaos serving pri- 
marilv and at last the purposes of in
ternational communism.

What b  expected to happen 
Jan. 10 b  that Powell «dll be 
asked to stand a.side until a spe
cial committee investigates the 
case against him and makes a 
recommendation That’s »hat 
was done in the case of the 
much-mamed • Mormon, and 
Rep. Lionel Van Deerlin, 
D-Calif .. who plans to make the 
Jan 10 challenge, says he b  
thinking of following the .same 
course.

By EDDY GILMORE
MANCHESTER. E n g l a n d  

(AP) -  “Just watdj." said 
John Ridley, "and you'll see 
why it’s called the coroner’s 
half hour."

The time was 10.2S in the 
evening.

The place was a pleasant 
Manchester pub. one of more 
than 72,000 pubs in Britain.

‘Time, gentlemen, please," 
sang out the pubkeeper "If you 
please, gentlemen, time”

Five men standing in a group 
in front of the bar ordered an
other round of drinks, and while 
the barman was making them, 
they gulped the contenb of the 
glasses before them.

"StlO time for another," sang 
out one of the five men. "The 
same as before, Bert, and thb 
one’s on me."

B i ! l v  G r a h a m
SECRETARY OF STATE Dean 

Rusk. Secretary of Defease Robert 
McNamara and Secretary of t h e

I am a working mother, not 
that 1 choose to be. but simply 
because It b  an economic neces
sity My chlldrwi are well-be
haved, and I believe are going to 
be good citizens The question I 
want to ask b  thb; is it wrong 
for a mother to take employment 
outside the home? G H.
Parents have the respon-sjbility of 

making judgments that are in the best 
interest of their family. ■ A thing 
doesn’t have to be ‘ morally wrong.” 
to decide against it. In New Zealand 
they have discovered that elj^ty per 
cent of the teenagers who have come 
before the Auckland juvenile crime 
prevention department this vear come 
from homes of working mothers. (Thil- 
dren no matter how fine, are hist not 
capable of existing withiMit the help 
and love of one parent or the other, 
during their off-hours from school. I’d 
hate to think of what would happen to 
my children (and they are average) 
if their mother should take an eight- 
bour-a-day job. The first word they 
say when they come in the door of 
an evening b : "M other"’ The pres
ence of a mother when they get home 
from school gives them a sUbilitv. 
They need someone to share their 
jovs. their problems, their vtctories 
nvith, and no one can do it like mother. 
Yes. I know you think you must work 
to support your children But they 
need more than financial support. 
They need the strength and moral 
support that only a good. Godly moth
er can supply»

Treasury Henry Fowler—for carrying 
‘ ‘ I towardwith rare grace and tolerance 

oUiers the appalling burdens of three 
Cabinet offices which this vear were 
burdened far beyond the call of duty.

IT COULD take six months 
or a year for such a committee 
to corapletf tts work Meantime 
PoweO would be legally a mem
ber of the 9(Kh Congre«. enti
tled to hb |30.(X10-a-year salary, 
hb office staff and hb free 
mailing privilegM.

All he would lose b  hb r i ^  
to vote.

The com pete  and unknown Ameri
can soldier in Vietnam—for fighting a 
cruel war with unshakable determina
tion and heart while bearded peace
niks'at home used their total ex
emption from any form of military 
service to foment campoa "demoo- 
stratkms’’ to dlshoaor tte  Uving and 
the dead among the comlMt men and 
to fling the Offaly of their sickness and 
cowardice over'the face of our long 
national history.
(Cotiy'ISM# ISM, UniiMt Fwfur* SywJ Icott, Inc.)

If the committee should rec
ommend that Powell be barred.

BEHIND the bar, bartender 
Bert handed out another round, 
and these five glasses of 
straight whisky — like those 
before them — were downed 
almost iastaoUy.

Then, as the dock bands 
showed 10:30 pm ., the five 
men, and all the other custom
ers. riled out into the n i^ t.

By Britbh law the pub had to 
close and they had to leave.

Separating outside the pub, 
the five men drove off in three 
different cars.

“The coroner’s half hour,” 
explained Ridley, "b  the 30 
minutes from the moment those 
men began downing their 
drinks, to the moment, God will
ing. they reach their homes.”

He looked grim.
“All over the country some

*TM SURE H’U bring down 
the accident rate Dls<'ass thb 
question with any policeman 
who knows anything about traf
fic and he’ll tell you the coro
ner’s half hour b  the worst time 
of the day for the police.”

An Inn keeper, and one who 
likes to drink. Ridley added: 

"Drunken driving b  a terribla 
crime, and let me say thb. I’m 
convinced the punishment isn’t 
as tough as it should be. Elimi
nate the coroner’s half hour and 
t ^ t e n  up the punishment 
That’s what I say.”

To  Y o u r  Goo(d Hea l t h
What's Softening Of The Brain

Auditor To Tour 
Other States
FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP)-The new 

Kentucky l^egbbtive Fiscal Affairs 
Committee b  going to send its a u ^ o r  
to Arkansas and possibly other states 
to see how state government spend
ing b  monitored elsewhere.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: What b  the 

meanttig of softening of the 
brain and its cause? Does It 
have any bearing on a person 
having a stroke? — M.H.

The term really doesn’t mean 
much. It’s a carryover from 
earlier years when we really 
didn’t know much about the 
brain

A more exact term for soften-

Armament Ideas
JAIPUR, India (AP) -  The first 

nationwide convention of the All India 
Ex-Soldiers Association demanded In
dia manufacture nudear bombs and 
settle discharged, wel-armed soldiers 
in border areas.

Í

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

ing would be atrophv, or shrink
ing of a portk» Of the brain, 
as well as degeneratioa.

It can result from a stroke, 
or injuiy, or infection.

In the case of an injury, there 
may be bnibing or bleeding of 
the brain tissue, altering lU 
structure. Or a blow may cause 
a blood clot oubide the brain 
but Inside the skull. Thb can 
exert pressure and thus cause 
changes in the brain.

"Softening of the brain” can 
be u.sed loosely to apply to any 
of these conditions.

Dear Dr. Molner; I plan to 
be married soon so would like 
information on birth control 
pUb. Is It true you have to

become pregnant when you stop 
using them? How do I go about 
getting them? — MISS E.T.

,So many letters these days 
sound just like yours. Here are 
some answers:

You will have to go to your 
physician to get the pills. He 
will give you exact Instruct ion.s. 
Folhm the directk)n.s he gives 
you, not the rule that someone 
ebe may follow. Not all the 
pills are alike.

In general, you take the pilb 
daily for about three weeks, 
then stop for a week. Your doc
tor will tell you exactly which 
day to start and stop.

The pilb appear to be the 
most reliable method yet de
vised for birth control short of 
total abstinence from sexual 
activity. For maximum safely, 
tt b  wise to take the pilb for 
one complete cycle (a month) 
before being sure they a rt fully 
effective—hence start one cycle 
before your marriage.

In tome Instances, the same 
medication b  used to regulate 
an Irregular menstrual cycle

prospec ts of becoming pregnant 
when you .stop using them.

Dear Dr. Molner: I developed 
a small cyst on one nipple. My 
doctor said there was no cause 
for alarm but I could have it 
removed if I chose.

Two months ago the cyst 
opened, and being a compulsive 
type I squeezed it gently, and 
a considerable amount of mat
ter came out. Since then more 
has come out. Will thb be
come a chronic coriditlon? Am 
I risking InfecUon? -  R E F.

Cysts of all types continua to 
secrete matter of some sort, 
.some slowly, some rapidly. So 
yes, the condition can be ex
pected to continue. There b  al
ways some rlik of infection. 
You should tee vour physician 
to consider whether removal b  
now advbabb.

and In that way can improve 
( T h a tchancM of pregnancy.

Z B  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Doc. 27, J966
start taking them before you 
are married? Do you have to

was belna done before the pilb 
came to w  used for contracep-

take them every day? Are they 
always effective? Is it easier to

five purposes.) Aside from such 
cases, I d(wbt that there b  iny 
particular difference in y o u r

For a comprehensive discus
sion of how to cope with the 
rtange of life, including scoras 
of pertinent questions and their 
answers, .send in care of The 
Herald for imr booklet, "Make 
Menopause Easier,*' encloalng 
25 cents in coin and a long, 
.stamped, self . addressed enve
lope to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Arff Arfl 'Ow's That Again?

Thirty or forty years ago there was 
a s'ery popular syndicated columnist 
who wrote a dally about New York. 
Hb name was 0. 0 . McIntyre. He 
w u  Internatkmaily read and known 
everywhere aa "Odd" McIntyre.

The newspaper w h«e I then worked 
cintyi

mystified. How on earth, they asked
themselves, did their oM pet get the

Ehone off the hook and then hang it 
sek up?

published McIntyre’s column.
HE WROTE a little item one day 

about a wen known New Y(wk family

The story was widely circulated at 
the time.

How it happens I am now retelling 
tt has to do with the proof of how 
longUved an apocryphal tab  of this 
nature b.

«rho bad an a ^  dog of which they 
were very fond. The dog was getting
overly fat, and the vet suggested a 
diet and more vtgmtMs exerchw.

The family discovered that their 
elderiy pet would invariably dash 
from its oasket to the telephone when
ever the phone rang.

Thb bd them to the habit, when 
they were away in the evenings or 
during the day, to dialing their phone 
number even though no one was at 
home. The oM dog, on hearing the

C ie, would get up and galbp to 
pb ......................................pbrnie. Thb, they felt, gave him a 

little additional exercise.
A FRIEND of the family who lived 

in an adjacent apartment was aware 
of the custom. One night be beard the 
phone and the sound of the old dog 
racing to the stand. He knew the 
family would call back in an hour to 
gh-e their pet another run.

He gained entrance to the apart
ment, and sat by the phone. When It

JUST LAST week, the Associated 
Press carried an item, assumed to 
be a current newt s to ^ . The date 
line was Ixiubville. Ky. The story told 
how the conductor of the i^ iA a n ic  
orchestra there had some friends in 
New York.

These friends, thb news story went 
on to say. had an old and very fat 
dog. The ^ends had found that when 
the dog beard the phone ring it would 
race from tts piaee-to the phone. The 
exercise was good for the dog ao they 
would call their home at nights when 
they were away from home to get 
their pet to Uke a littb extra exer
cise.

A FRIEND got into their apartment 
and when the jttioDe rang, picked up 
the instrument and made like a pant
ing dog—etc. and etc.

In the first pbee, I seriously doubt 
if the story even happened in McIn
tyre’s lime four decades ago.

rang, be b t  tt janrie for two or three 
times Then be pkxed up the recelN’er.

IT SEEMS to me to be stretching

INSTEAD OF saying anything he

the long arm of coincidence too far 
to say Uiat a thing like thb has bap-

made a sound Uke a dog panting into 
n  M placed thethe tranamltter. Then 

phone back in tts cradb.
The dog's owners were oompbtely

___ again.
i think that some press agent 

pulbd one on the good old Associat
ed Ihiis.s.

-SAM BLAiHCBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

Can A  City Conquer A M an?

WA.SH1NGTON -  On the day that 
Sen. Ribicoff pulled down the bunt
ing and lowered the flaps of hb tent 
show on the American city ahum. 
Sen. Muskb opened another attrac
tion across the street but on the same 
general mibject—human environment.

By fast footwork the reporter man
aged to hear both RlbbofTs closing 
witness and Muskb'a opening witness, 
and tt was worth the troidib.

teriaUsm in a large way, and it might 
go a Urge way toward buikUng tha 
rat-free homes, the quality seboob, the 
minimum - wage job structure or 
the guaranteed income that be has 
in mind But I was impressed that 
the other wttneas of the day. Sen. 
Muskb's leadoff man. whib not a 
cleric seemed more spiritual and less 
malertalbfic than Dr. King.

men won’t reach their homes," 
he said. "Some will be haubd 
from their »recked cars and 
taken to hospitals, broken and 
bleeding.

"OTHERS »111 end up on a 
cold sUb do»o at the morgue. 
Customers for the coroner."

Ridby, who owns a hotel and 
a pub to two different parts of 
the country, b  trying to get the 
bw changed so those five men 
would not feel forced to drink 
two or three hurried rounds of 
drinks

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, the 
Ribicoff cleanup hitter. Is both a min
ister of the gospel and a materialist 
He invoked (Tuist and Ghaodi in ex- 
patiatine upon the creed of non-vitv 
trace. He reeled off a good many ci
tations from history in hb commen
tary of the nature of revolution and 
counter-revolution, the guilt of the 
white man and the psychosis of the 
bbek nuui The Negro b  torn, said 
Dr. King, between Hope and Hate and 
he stin leeb, in the words of the old 
foDwong, “like a motherless child ” It 
was not the deacripfion of racial ma
turity.

THE Mt’SKIE man was Prof. S. 
Dillion Rl|ttey. Secretary of the Smith- 
soman Institution In D. C After he 
had spoken to hb  general subject 
which was "ecology" ( ’ environment
al interactions of organbms”), I fol- 
krned Dr. Ripby into the hall and 
asked him about the enrironment 
called slums. As a man who could 
make a living almost any way he
chose. Dr Ripby had picked a mu
seum of technology as hb workshop.

"If those men were allowed to 
take their time they probably 
would not have ordered thoM 
b st two rounds of drinka. I 
thuik they would have qubtly 
finbhed the drink that was be
fore them when the publican 
had to call time.

"The volume of going-home 
traffic would be spread over a 
greater period of time. Thb b  
the main point of our campaign. 
We want to eliminate that bsl 
wild 10 minutes or so of wild 
drinking.

AS A CHRISTIAN mlnbter, artku- 
Ute, evangelbUc and remarkably Itt- 
erate. Dr. King speaks weU to the 
con.science but the human coosebnee 
b  not hb principb tarM . Like naost 
ministers, and espedaily Uke itxwt 
Negro ministers. Dr. King takes dead 
aim at the human pocketboek. which 
for practical purposes b  the white 
mana pocketbook

MUSEUMS. HE said, offered peopb 
optional education and performed tha 
basic purpo*f ^f education — that of 
ragaging the consent, the attention, 
the interest of the barners. A mu
seum. I gathered, that dtspbyed tha 
crafts and accompibhments of Afro- 
Americans might do more for shim- 
education and s'um • cbarance than 
open • housing, minimum-wan, guar
anteed Income, humdrum clas,swort 
or scruff-of-the-oeck integration of tha 
races

HAVING Al-L but conquered de 
Jure diacrimination in the Southern 
States, be b  now brat on overthrow
ing de facto discrimination in the 
Northern dtles, by srhlch he means 
the changing of the environment there 
—the urban slums. And to alter the 
squalid conditions of the ghettos—the 
guilt-word, always — Dr. King b  
frankly after money. He wanb money 
from charitabb institutions, pris'aie 
enterprise and the federal govern
ment — as much from the last source, 
he said, as tt coats to fight tha Viet
nam war, anywhere between |10 and 
$20 billion a year.

Thb. tt muat be conceded, ta ma-

■niE HEART of Dr. Ripley’s testL 
mony iriis man’s "mastery” over en
vironment, not man’s subjugation to 
it The human brain In S#00 genera
tions has Increa.sed from 1000 to HOO 
cubic centimeters, and the growlh- 
rate goes on. .Man’s superiority over 
the beasts is his "adaptability” tha 
knack of overcoming environment 
rather than at being overcome.

Dr Ripley’s testimony had the op
timism. the derring-do. a sort of spir
itual confidence in mankind that just 
wa.sn’t present in the Ribicoff hear
ings — whether evorvbody .seems to 
think that ctfies conquer men, instead 
of the other way around

lOHtrMutt« ky McNough» SynSicott, Inc)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How Many Antis Does It Take?

WASHINGTON — The Soviet Union 
and the United SUtaa are reportadly 
meeting In secret to dtecu.ss ways of 
not spmding va.st sonu of m n n ^  on 
anti-mbsile missile systems. Tha Rus
sians claim to havt developed such a 
syittem and in the next few months 
Sec. Robert McNamara has to decide 
whether tha United States win build 
a system of tti own which woidd cost 
billions of doDars.

siles?"
"That’s correct,’’ Smith said.
'What if I told YOU we had an 

anii-anU-antl-anti anti-antl-anti- - mb-

THE AMERICAN diplomat Uld, 
"You mast understand. Mr. Sergivlch,

sUe-missUe-mlsslb • missile • missib 
m iisib mlasib now in production?” 
the Ruasbn said.

"And what if I told you that it does 
not bother us because we have an 
answer to tt?” Smith said 

“You’re cheating You didn’t say 
what tt was."

that my country b  prepared to go
................  —‘-slleahead with our anO-mbslle missil 

program If your country goes ahead
with yours.’

‘Aha, Comrade Smith,” the Bassian 
replied, "you cannot threaten us, be
cause if you go ahead with your anti- 

lb  rmissib m bslb program, then we will 
proceed with our anfi-anti-mbslb mis-

"ALL RIGHT, I’ll say it Our an
swer b  an antl-anll-anli-anU-anti-anfi- 
anU - misslle-mbslle-ml.sKlle - mlsslb- 
misslb - m bsib-m bsib mbslle ” 

Smith could hardly catch hb breath. 
The Russian was smiling. "If you 

went ahead with that, we would have 
no choice but to go ahead with a 
weapon so powerful I hate to even 
think of it.”

sib  pbn. which will knock any anti
missile mbsile, you develop out of
the sky.”

"I CANNOT give you the details.” 
Smith said, "but we now have on 
the drawing boards an antl-antl-anli- 
missile missib missUe. which could 
destroy your antl-anfi-mbsUe mbsile 
before it even b it the pad ’’

The Russian laid, ‘T il see your 
three anfi-missib mbslles and raise 
you one. We have a four anti-mlasib 
m bslb that can knock a mosquito 
out of file sky,”

The American looked at the Rus- 
slaa’i  poker face. "I think you’re

THE RUSSIAN took a deep breath. 
"It's ' an ^tl-antl-anti-antt-anti-anfi- 
anti-anti - mis!ilb-mb.slb-mls.slle - mis
sile - mbslb-rnisslle-mlsslb - mi.sslb-
mb.sib missib." he said, gasping for

him a glassair The American gave hi 
of water and the color started to 
return to the Russian's cheeks.

The Russian stared at the Ameri
can. “Well, what b  your response to 
that?”

"According to my calculations you 
left out one anti-, so if you fired 
the missile you would knock down 
your own weapons In.slead of ours."

THE RUSSIAN said, "It’s impos-
bluffiiif. n i  see your four anti-mls-

m»« ‘l ib  mbsiles and raise you tWo anti
missile missiles, making tt a totaj of 
six altogether’’ —

sible. I gave you nine antb and 10 
ml.sslbs.’̂

THE RUSSIAN started to perspire. 
"Now, let me get thb straight You’re 
betting six antb and seven mbslles 
against my four anUs and five mb-

"I counted," Smith said. "You only 
had eight antis. Why don’t you try 
it again’’"

"No! Not again,” the Kus.sian cried. 
"I’m sure our countrbs could work 
out some other solution ’’

(Copyright, )«M, Tho Wethington Soit Co I
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DEAR ABBY

A  'Busy' 
Friend

DEAR ABBY: What is your 
opinion of a young mother who 
would rather go to work than 
stay borne and take care of her 
4-year-old son? I think it’s ter
rible the way the drops the child 
off at a nursery every morning, 
Just like you would put a dog in 
a kennel. She doesn't have to 
work as her husband makes 
good money.

And do you think a husband 
who really loved his wife would 
let her ^  out to work? Your 
opinion of such people will be 
appreciated. Don’t reveal the 
town this letter is from. And 
please sign i t . . .  “A FRIEND”

DEAR "FRIEND:” My epbi 
Im  af "a friend” whs appears 
te be laerdiaately eencened 
with seaebedy elie’s bnslnest 
Is what esaet to ay mind at 
the aaaeat. We aid ye* Hke It? 

* * •
DEAR ABBY: A UtUe over 

five months ago my wife passed 
away after 42 yean of married 
life. It was a very happy mar- 
r ia n . I only mention this a  you 
will know that what follows in
dicates no lack of love or re
spect for her.

Recently I have been seeing a 
neighbor. I have taken her out 
for dinner a few times. She is 
single, and I have known her for 
many years She is 00 and I am 
44. but we could both pass for 
much younger as we are young 
In heart and mind. She has gone 
with me reluctantly because sbe 
is sensitive about what people 
might say. She thinks it is too 
soon for me to be taking anyone 
out.

To be honest, we are in love. 
Naturally, I wouldn't consider 
marriage until a full year has 
passed, but is there anything 
wrong with our seeing each 
other and making plans’

MR X
DEAR NR X: Ne. Previdtaig 

yee aren’t sUy about It aed ge 
•et kkktag up year beeb la the 
bright HghU.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: You m i^ t 

think this is a stupid question, 
but we have been diseasing it 
for a long time and would tike 
an answer When a girl bends 
her leg at the knee while being 
kissed, what meaning is sbe try

ing to put across?
You see It in the movies and 

on TV quite often. We 
heard many different versions 
and would like your opinion

WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING: I don’t ^  

kiMW that the girl betog kltaed;^,*- 'i®™

Duane Bunch Is 
W TCC  Ad Chief

Duane Bunch has been named 
advertising director for the 
West Texas Chamber (d Com
merce, according to an an
nouncement by Jack G. Spring
er, executive vice president of 
WTCC,

He has had 17 yean of news
paper advertising and edltorul 
experience in Texas, Oklahoma. 
Arkansas, Missouri, New Mex
ico and Arizona, according to 
Springer. Bunch’s most recent 
assignment has been editor of 
the McCamey News.

Burch will replace James Lov- 
who has ban

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Toes,, Dec. 27, 1964 )*B

E igh t M ore Convicts Escape From  Pen

is trvtoc to "M l ocreM" aov ^  advertising manager’s 
p a r t i n g  Mee M  freui an eh- Today.”
io rv ? a  oetat M riew I w e S ' magazine, for
«VUtol’r o l r  iL T Iiie  s i ^  W 7«*"-

her feet an the

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
I07QO. Los Angeles, Calif., 90049. 
For s persoonl reply, encloae s 

addreistamped, 
lope

lelf-i essed eove-

retire Jan. 1.

Ghono Editor Dits
ACCRA, Ghana (AP) -  K.Y. 

Attoh, 48, editor of the Ghanian 
Times, a leading G^|ma journal
ist, dM  Sunday.

LONDON (AP) — Eight more 
convicts have escap^ from 
British prisons, bringing the 
total for the (Tulstmaa weekend 
to 23. Only four have been re
captured.

Nearly 1,400 police with track
er dogs searched the bleak 
moorland for five convicts who 
overpowered two guards Mon
day at Dartmoor Prison and 
scaled the 90 foot waU.

Three other convicts slipped 
away from Leyhill Open Pris<»i 
late Monday night and vanufaed 
into the rainy, misty country
side

TWO RECAPTURED
Two men were recaptured 

Monday who had escaped bum 
another open prison in Dorby- 
shlre Christinas Eve.

The start of the convicts’ 
Christmas rush coincided with 
the publication la.st week of a 
report from Earl Mountbatten 
that Britain has not a single se-

cure jail. Mountbatten was com
missioned to investigate the

Three Rescued 
Before Blizzard
ESTES PARK. Colo. (AP) -  

Three stranded Boulder, C^lo., 
Dbotographen were rescued 
from 14.2S3-foot Longs Peak, 
south of here, Monday ju.st be
fore a blizzard poundied the 
mountain.

The three — Gerald Brown. 
17, John Squires, 19, and Bill 
Prather, 19 — spent a day and a 
night on the mountain in sub
zero cold.

They had traveled to the area 
Sunday in hopes of photo
graphing two other men who 
were scheduled to climb the 
sheCT 1,000-foot east face of 
Longs Peak.

The climb was postponed be
cause of poor weather.

prison situation after master! forbidding old prison to 13 Uusjm  captured la the Napnieonie 
y y  George Blake escaped from year Iwars, w u  iaadequato for naxt-

OFFICERS GRABBED em requireroeoto.
in October. Blake has not been- Th-«. sm nHnnn .r . 't *n*f* *1* SDOUt 194 pTISOMrS m,, p. , , ,
recapiurea. D ^n,oor, which is located r i f S t  F a H l i l i c S

The five Dartmoor fugitives, near the tonely village off . g
ail robbers serving terms rang-IPrincetown in the far west oil A t t e n d  F u n e r o l
ing from 4 to 15 years, Iwought EngUnd. All but 54 are serving; nw w w n r w ad
the number of escapes from the long terms The rest were puti-nl
-----------------------------------------S  taS“”'  I» Jî;

p ra o i^ s  grabbed offiœrs, caj ,uy  (¡g Preadicat Johns.«. 
CORPUS.CHRISTI. Tex (AP) Fore, voted "Mr Texas Dem*

— An automobile overturned ^  *y™>aiiuiT. ocrât. 1945.” by the Texas l-eg*
after skidding on wet pavement P*^y-iisiature, died Saturday a lt«  a
on fog-shrouded IH 37 early to-i % . , long career as a political work
day, fatally injuring K e n n r i h ' n e w s p a p e r m a n .
Ritchey, 14, and critically i n j u r - I The veteran Democrat was
ing a companioo. *” *îiL* P«*>l«ber of the wsek-

Dartmorc working party Oec.jy pioresville Chronicto-Joamal

Auto Flip Fatal

Ritchey was dead on arrival 12. in this small South Texas town,
at a local hospital after the ac-, Mountbatten criticized Dart- the home, (rf Gov John CoonaUy! 
cident. His compankn, Dennis moor authorities for allowing aj T te Connallys and Presideat 
Lee Hanunack, 17, also of Cor- rnan like Mitchell outside the*and Mrs. Johnson attended the 
pus Christi, was in very critical walls. He conceded that the jaU,i funeral Monday akms with 
condition with multipie injuries, built in 1804 for French prison-'some 504 other persons
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Retirtd Extc Diet

HUNTINGTON, N.J, (AP) -- 
Richard J. Boyltn 80 r e l i ^  
executive vice president of the 
American Tobacco Co., died 
Sunday In a Huntington hospl 
taL

<
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D O U B L E
W E D N E S D A Y

W ITH A  $2-50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Bdkerrfe.

Rusfy
Brana,

Campfire,
Early Juna..................

Honey iToaljarl̂ iir.?!*......  ............... 69^
............ 6 9 ^

.....47̂
Salmon
Vegetable Oil iTdl kin.

MEAT BUYS

Sirloin Steak
U.S.D A  dioica,
Aqad, Heavy Beai, |
Vbw-Trimtnbci.............................. Ih.

FRESH GROtTUD

BEEF . ¡=1

•J4tailk &  l^eamlrf ..Æ Jsf

TOOTHPASTE

WdAiagtee,
EiinFMKy . . .

Green Onions 
R ad ish es"^

g *•••••a 2 ¿ 3 1 1 9 <
2 ¿ S .1 9 t

Mb «i— haw awhbls Tanivs & Yopŝ  Mustwii
CrMBs, Chiny Toantoes, Brectsfi, CiutflouBr,^ - ---wWnmfm

Cfwf.MOff
»1, Rbpvibr 
Retell • • Bn t

FbmBy 
»•••♦A« b Shb Tbbb

Chuck Roast
U.S.DAdK>icw 
Agbd Hbbvy Bbb( 
Vahi-Trimiiibci,
BUdb BoobCrf a *«4 a#«»« O k

Pork Chops
hmllT f.k. VI f*Hi Uta. Cm M H C«d<

Sliced Bacon
iato fail. .14.

hmliT ftk. w HHl Uta. CmtuTtt C«dw Oal Ub Ula ltd M  M  Ckaaa

Mavatlt Ik I 
Marti. . .  .rkg.

ClNddar Ciiecs« ^ ....73f
Pirty Snacks ÏSTn,.....................49$Farty Satami, lv<M TWri»««r, OUh Smeka TVwriafae
Owes« Dips ftali ‘ ............... 554
Owese Links • aahdWbWbbbbbbb •

SausageIm't
Mr<A, ' ^ 7 9 *

Mouthwash
Shampoo
Nose Drops *:r..... 694
Vitamins _____ $2.19

Hominy 
Coffee

p o m o E S
Rod.
AlPbrpoib. 20h:5 9 ^

Campfir«,
White or GoMm .

GoMbii West^ 
Al Grinds.

frozen ^ooJL

DINNERS
BdMMdf, SdSahory
StodL, Mm 4 Lm I, ll-O i.
ChbppbdIbbi,Hbddeek MM.ao.Pkg*

P lZ Z 3  STwhS p.*..

Apple Juice 12-Oa Cae.

Green Beans
3 9 4  

2 ’i £ ; 4 9 t
li t  nata Ck «enlato 
Cfl(aalal.î^Oe.—1

PotAtoes 54̂ ••»♦fp#»»—4<aAai

CARRY HO M E CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE O N LY

MOIST FLAVORFUL

M E A T  LO A F p o , ; ,»  79f
SPICY CHIPPED

Bar-B-Q Beef lb $1.19
CARRY HOME HOT!

Pinto Beans pint. .. 29f
OLD FASHION

Potato Salad fjsr..
CHERRY

COBBLER „ N T ....... 49f

Blackeyed Peasi« 2 ¿ 2̂  
Blackeyed Peass?

23*Ox.Caa~2l4

32-Ox.Liquid Detergents.
Fruit Drinks^*-
Beef Stew Ubby'i.

2 4 -O x .
...C m
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Steers Seek Third •
Win Over Kermit S S i“

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Tu m ., D«c. 27, 1966 5-B

Big Spring High School seeks! the locals will be without Rob- 
Its third stralghi baskelball vie- e r t‘Jackson who has been told 
tory over Kermit here this eve- to rest bis a i l ^  foot untU aft-

|er the holidays. Jackson Is the 
Tipoff time is 8 o'clo<̂ k. Biteam's all • district perfonrter, 

teams of the two schools clash>top scorer and leading rebound 
at I  o’clock. er.

The Bovines will be seeking 
their 17th win of the season.
They have lost only three this

iear. The club won only
i all year.
The Job will be more com

plicated for Big Spring than in 
the other two games because

Jackson did not play against 
Odessa Ector last werii, how
ever, and the Longhorns won 
that one In Odessa. ^5 5 . Coach 
Don McDonald said the boys 
didn’t lose their cool at any 
time and he felt it was good ex- 
oerience for them to play with-

LO O K IN G  
'EM OV2R

Witli Tommy H ert

Reserve
When resell Dm McDeeaM ef
the Big Spring Steers rails 
apm his sberk treeps, eoe ef 
the beys he seeds tele actim 
is Cary Kegers (above), bet
ter keewa perhaps as a q u r-  
terberfc hi feetbeH. (Braedm 
photo)

Ralston Plans 
Pro Career
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) 

— America’s top amateur tennis 
player. Dennis Ralston, made 
official today what had long 
been rumored. He has turned 
professional.

“ Professional tennis offers me 
a future while amateur tennis in 
the United States offers a plaver 
nothing.” Ralston told The As
sociated Press.

Thus ends the amateur career 
after ae\‘en years of the still at 
24 bo>ish. strawberry blond Cal
ifornian who has played all over 
the world and won ewrything In 
sight except for the two big 
ones.

“Any regrets?" he was asked.
"Yea.’’ said Denny, as his in- 

tintates know him, and be 
named the two big ones — Wim
bledon and the U.S. National at 
Forest Hills.

Ralston said he preferred not 
to divulge the financial terms of 
his pro contract but he report
edly signed for three years for 
$100.800.

The contract was signed with 
Wallace M. Dill of the Interna
tional Professional Tennis A.sso- 
ciation. Dill announced the con
tract Monday.

Ralston .said he ha.s thought 
about turning pro for over a 
year.

" I’ve got a family and I do 
have to start looking toward the 
future.” he said.

Ralston’s pro career will get 
under way next month In Aus
tralia, followed by competition 
in the U.S., Europe and South 
Africa.

The opposition win include 
vTteran Pimeho CtonzalM of the 
U S. and Australians Rod Lav
er, Ken Rosewall and Lew 
Hoad.

I t

Sports dialogue:
MILTON GROSS, New York columnist:

"Oh. it was beaatlfal to bear, like a Utaay of hate, a 
delage ef emoUea, a flood of profanity. It was pro foot
ball at Its basics. There were nine miaatea goae la tbe 
first quarter of tbe Packers • Colta

Kmc when WBUe Davis crashed lato 
baay Unitas, and tbe Baltimore quar

terback had to leave the game. *11«

Ey’s hurt,’ screamed assistait coach 
b Scbaclker lato the m oatbalm  of 

Ma bead-set to tbe Packer beach. There 
waa Joy overfiowiag ta kit roarlag 
voice. The Roauas aritchiag tbe 
Chfistiaas go dowa before tbe Lioas 
cootda’t have beea amre bappOy vol
uble. ‘That’s tbe ead of ktan,' tehaelker 
yelled to Red Cochraa across tbe 
field oa the other ead of tbe tetcfAoue 
Bae. la came Gary Cbozm for oaly two 
piaya before be was tatcirepted by Lee 
that little SOB,’ ihoateih Sckaelker . _ _ _ _
from anim auge, Bart Starr faded back from kis owa 44 
aad paised lacompirte to Boyd Dowicr. who could kave 
caagkt H oa tke Colt 18. ‘A perfect can aad tke SOB caa*t 
raa. If ke c a a t raa, get him oat of tke game,' Sckaelker 
shouted . .

JOHN UNITAS 
Roy Caffiry. ‘Get 
Oa tbe fifth play

out their star and playmaker.
In previous games with Ker

mit, tho Steers^ margins of vic
tory were 62-44 and 60-53. Odd
ly enough, the more pronounced 
win came in Kermit. fhe sev
en-point sucqeas occurred in tbe 
first round of tbe Odessa tourna
ment and the locals had to work 
hard for that one.

Probable - starters for Big 
Spring tonight are Wayne John
son, Danny Clendenin, Richard 
Green, Jerry McGuire and Char
ley Tubb.

Tbe visiting YeUow Jackets 
depend heavily on such boys as 
Baker and HcDougaL who buck
eted 21 and 16 i ^ t a ,  respec
tively, against the Steers in their 
game at Kermit.

After losing to Big Spring in 
the opening round at Odessa, 
Kermit failed to win a game, 
losing to Lubbock High, 6d-M, 
In the skirmish for seventh 
[dace. That is the only game 
Lubbock H i^  has woo all seas
on.

After tonight, everything tbe 
Steers play will count toward 
District 2-AAAA standings. Utey 
will see their next conference 
activity against Odessa High in 
Odessa a week from Tuesday.

76ers Develop 
More Muscle
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Not 

counting games against the Bos
ton Celtics, the Philadelphia 
76ers are 41-1 against the rest 
of the National Basketball Asso
ciation since last March.

But then again, who’s per
fect?

Led by Wilt Chamberlain 
"Mr. Inside” and H. V. L. Greer 
("Mr. Outside’’) the fabulous 
Philadelphians whipped tbe Cin
cinnati Royals 134-118 Monday

BILL CASPER, pro golf star:
"I cMld pUy galf 15 maaths of tbe vear if there were 

that maiy. I feel as good today as I did wbea the sea- 
soB Started last Jaaaary. Brlag oa more lovaam eats!”

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A team 

of Yankee stars, eager to im- 
prem a flock of pro scouts in the 
stands, rolled to a 27-14 vicUMy 
over the Rebels Monday night in 
the North-South college football 
game.

Eugene Trosch, 6-foot-6, 247- 
pound defensive tackle from thb 
University of Miami, was voted 
the most valuable player for the 
South, and another defenshw 
tackle, Pete Duranko. 6-2, 236- 
pounder from Notre Dame, was 
picked tor the North.

The North team, winning only 
for the seventh time In the 18- 
year series, powered to a 20-0 
halftime le«i, then coasted 
home behind a rugged defense.

Donald Cockroft, the nation’s 
leading punter from Adams 
State College in Colorado, boost 
ed the Yanks into a 641 first

Soarter least with field goals of 
1 and 38 yards.
Then, in one minute, 12 sec- 

<mds ^  tbe second period, the 
Yanks scored twice on a nine- 
yard pass from Colorado’s Ber 
nie McCall to Tulsa’s Neal 
Sweeney and a 20-yard dash 
with an Intercepted pass by Du 
ranko. '

Houston’s Bo Burris finally; 
found tbe range for tbe South in | 
the last quarter with scoring 
shots of 15 and 11 yards to Gary 
Rowe of North Carolina State, i 

But the South never got inj 
close shooting distance as the| 
North also scared In the fourth 
on a nine-yard rxin by Bo Rein' 
of Ohio State.

The postseason bowl activity 
hits its peak this weekend with 
the Rose, Sugar, Orange, Cotton 
and Gator Bowls, the Ela.st-West 
Shrine Game and the NFL and 
AFI, championship games 

The Cotton and Gator bowls 
and the Shrine Game open the

John’s Upended 
Cats. 62 To 60

NEW YORK (AP) -  North 
western is in the semifinals ot 
the Holiday Festival basketball 
tournament because Dan Davis 
was in the right place at the 
light time. Providence is there 
because Jim Walker makes the 
r i ^ t  pbee and the right time.

Davis was under the basket 
with one second to play and con
verted a rebound into a three- 
point play that gave North-

111-79 and St. Josepb’Sk 
upset Brigham Young 17-

Rhnde Island and St Joseph’s 
will meet in tbe other semlfiaal 
contest.

TOMMY DAVIS, traded recently by the Ix)s 
Dodgers to the New York Mets:

"My eld team is boaad to miss Sandy Koafax and 
M any WUto. WUIs kas that meatal Jamp wurh few ather 
ban ptojers havT. New that they have him, tbe Pirates 
are la great shape. Cai you tmagtne tbe Hienp tbevYe 
gNBa have wltb him leading eff. Matty Atoa next, then 
Robert O m eate. WlUle Stargrli aad Dmin dendenon? 
They shoHid be fantastic. I think they did best of an tke 
cinbs (In tbe trades) this winter.”

• • • •
RED PHILLIPS, end for the Minnesota Vikings:

"Pve learned more abont football h  the last two years 
with the VikIngB than la tbe seven w ars I was with the 
LA Rams. Here yon’re toM ‘why,’ as weD as Jast ‘w hat’ ”

• • • •
PAUL HORNUNG, ailing back for the (ireen Bay Packers: 

"1 am hoping a gnod long rest will clear m» my coo- 
dltioa. I don’t want to make a dreisloa (on retiring) u t i l
April or May, after 1 see bow I feel.”• • 6 •

JOHN BRIDGERS, coacb of the Baylor Bears:
"There were occasions last season when I feU 

heart that the l-ord is a Methodist.”
In my

Elements Refuse 
To Obey Bryant

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Just 
about evervbodv In the sports 
world has heard the rumor that 
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant of 
Alabama can walk on water and 
control the elements.

If the legendary Bryant has 
such powers, they apparently 
don’t work In New Orleans. The 
last time Bryant brought his 
Red ElephanU to town — for 
the 1963 Sugar Bowl — it 
snowedv. Real, honest-to-good 
ness snow. Six Inches of It. ’Th« 
only deep snowfall here this 
century.

When Alabama held Its first 
practice here Monday for Its 
1967 Sugar Bowl clash with Ne
braska, it rained.

Even If the elements don’t 
obey Bryant In New Orleans It’s 
a town te  likes to visit. He nev
er has lost a Sugar Bowl game 

Alabama has been to more 
bowls than any other college 
team. This marks the Tide’s 
20th post-season appearance 
And it’s Bryant’s Izth bowl 
game. Over-all, he has a 7-4-1 
record In bowls.

Eaglet W in Two

DALLAS — Abilene High won 
two games In the Dr. I*epi 
Basketball tournament hi 
Monday, defeating Dallas C 
ter ,8t-n, and (^rrolton Turner, 
70-63, in that order.

LOU RYMKUSr former coach of the Houston Oilers, last 
season an a.s.sistant to Harry Gilmer, coach ot the Detroit 
Lions-

“Harry’s a wonderfnl gey. Maybe he's a Utile too alee 
for seme of our players. IV y  doa’t seem to appreciate 
him. Bat r u  Bay this; They’D aever meet a better football 
mlad. Harrv has a woaderfal latcllect for the game. His 
oaly faatt Is that ke expects growa mea to behave like 
grswa mea aad u t  Uke babies. If I owaed a baO rlob, 
tbe first maa I'd send for wobM be Harry Gilmer. la an
other sHuUoa, with a different elab. be might be con
sidered a great coach. First Baddy Parker and then 
George WUsoa let tbe bo.vs eajoy themselves u  toag as 
they showed ap Saaday ready to bit people oa the head. 
Everything was flae aatil GUmer came atoag and asked 
kb JoUy rovers to settle down a Itttle. WoaM they please 
mlad dolag their drinking In private, instead af right rat 
ia the open where the public might get tbe wrong Idea. 
Yoa can Imagtae bow a ridlcaleas Idea Uke that went 
over.”

night to e^ b lish  a new NBa !*'®*'7  slate Saturday, New 
home-court consecutive victory!Tear’s Eve. Tbe two pro cham- 
string ipionships will be played Sunday

and the Rose, Sugar and Orange 
bowls are set for Monday.

The Gator Bowl at Jack-son- 
ville, Fla., matches Tennessee,
7- 3, and Syracuse. 8-2 while the 
Cottmi Bowl at Dallas has Geor-

9-1. vs. Southern Methodist.
8- 2. The Shrine game in San 

PhiladelphialTTancisco matches all - stari
teams of seniors from the East 
and West.

Green Bay, 12-2, and DaUas, 
10-3-1, play for the NFL champi
onship in Dallas while Kansas 
City, 11-2-1. and Buffalo. 9-4-1, 
are matched in Buffalo for the 
AFL tiUe.

The Sugar Bowl in New Or- 
lean.s has Alabama. 10-0, vs. 
Nebraska. 9-1, the Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena. Calif., presents 
Purdue, 8-2. vs. Southern Cali
fornia, 7-3. and the Orange Bowl 
in Miami pits Georgia Tech. 9-1. 
and Florida. 8 -2.

The television line-up, all 
times Eastern Standard, ha.« 
ABC showing the Gator Bowl at 
noon Saturdav, CBS on the Cot
ton Bowl at 2;30 p.m. and NBC 
with the Shrine Game at 4:30 
NBC has the AFL game at 1 
p m. Sunday and CBS will show 
the NFL game at 4 p m. Mon
day. NBC has a tripleheader. 

TUI.SA. Okla. (AP) -  Green th« Stigaj- ^ w l  ^  2 P J"

The 78ers, wito lead the East
ern Division with a phenomenal 
33-3 record, have won 30 straight 

Angeles regular home games — 14 last 
}-ear and 16 this season. Tbe 
new mark breaks the old stand
ard set by Minneapolis in the ^  
1949-50 season.

Tbe last time
lost at home was a 126-120 de
feat by the Los Angeles Lakers 
Jan. 7. 1966.

M on^y night the astounding 
7-foot-l Chamberlain poured in 
38 points, handed out 16 assists 
and took down 32 rebounds.

Greer, the “Mr. Outside”  of 
the 76ers offense, scored 35 
points from where he does it 
be.st—the outside.

In other games, Boston ripped 
I ^  Angeles 121-106. New York 
dropped Detroit 114-109, St. 
Ivouis downed San Francisco 
120-111 and Chicago defeated 
Baltimore 108-96.

western a 82-60 upset over ture 
eighth-ranked St. John s, N Y . Pa.
Monday ;0i.

The Wildcats later learned! 
they will play defending cham-!, 
pion Providence in Wednesday 
night’s semifinal 'The Friars, 
with Walker dribbling, faking Walker put on a perfomunte 
and shooting his way to reminiscent of the 56-poiat show
points, walloped Duquesne H2-55.1 he gave last year in leading 

In the other games Rnude I Providence to a 91-86 victory 
Island crushed St. Bonaven-lover Boston fbDiige in tbe title

game and in winning the tour
nament’s most valuable player 
award

Again.st Duqesne. fhe 6-foot-3 
.senior .scored the Friars’ first 
nine points. 16 of tbe first 19 and 
21 of the first 27. He added 16 
more points to the shouts from 
the 14 636 fans of “Walker, 
Walker, Walker "

What Walker does is dribble, 
dribble and dribble some more 
until the man guarding trim 
makes a mistake. 'Then, »ven 
before the defender realizes 
what he's done wrong. Walker 
takes another dribble and is up 
in the air, firing the ball into the 
basket

.\gainst St. John’s North- 
weslern s Davis had his best 
one second of this, his first var
sity season

St. Johns led 60-59 with 23 
seconds to go The Wildcats had 
the ball, but no one could get 
clear for a shot FinaUy, with 
four seconds left, Terry Camber 
fired a desperation shot.

It fell short, but Davis leaped, 
grabbed it and put in a two- 

'pointer He was fouled and add
ed the free throw 

Davis, who had entered the 
. game for the first time only S14 
I minutes before, explained how 
he happened to be in the right 
place.

“The odds are that when a 
man shoots from the right side 
the ball will come over to the 

¡left,’’ he said. “I moved two 
i steps to get there and jumped.”

PRO CAGERS

Look Out Below

Coach Of Y ta r

DES MOINES, low» (AP) *- 
Tom Cahill, who led Army to an 
8-2 record In’ his first w ar as 
head coach, was named Coach 
uf the Year Monday by the Foot- 
baU Writer» Ai»od»tion of 
Amarle».

Meredith Looks 
For Prosperity
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  “We 

have a very good chance. of 
heating Green Bay and winning 
tbe National Football League 
champloiUhlp,” said Dandy Don 
Meredith Tueaday.

Tbe Cowboys quarterback, 
who haa become a Dallas insti- 
tiftlon—he haa played footbaU 
here for 11 yeara—wasn’t speak
ing in a tone of braggadocio.

"There are a lot of reasons 
why DaUas 
Bay,” he said 
a good team—good enough to 
win. Green Bay has the type 
team for us to play — they ex-

ecute very weU, rely 00 coor 
dinaUon, and we are the same.

Is a matter of execution 
and If we do It properly—which 
I btUeve we will—we will win."

n  couldn’t come aooner either, 
Meredith mused.

"I never have played on 
championship team and I itart 
ed in the sixth grade,” he de
clared.

"I am now In my seventh 
a wi 01 rrasons'y^jj. Cowlwys and we

stiU have that championship to 
I. F lm  we have 22 years of foot-
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ball. It ought to make me tired 
but I still nave a lost of zest for 
It.

"Football gets better and bet 
ter, even when I’m hit by Sam 
Huff (Huff knocked him out 
when he played against Wash 
tngton two weeks ago). I love 
it and I want to win that cham 
plonshlp."

Meredith said he guessed this 
was the b luest test be even 
faced.

"There couldn’t  be any great
er—this one means the most, H 
has the h i ^ s t  stakes, no 
neoeasarUy in monay but in 
prestige. I welcome it and I 
know my teammates welcome 
I t We feel we are prepared to' 
meet the challenge.

"This kind of opportunity 
doesn’t come for many people.i The Cougi 
It Is the chance of a Uietlnte. Arlington Hel 
We don't Intand to lit  tt paaa." ment at Fort

Packers Work 
Out In Snow

Bay Packer Coach Vince Lom
bardi could hardly be blamed If 
\e decUned the next time some- 
XKly suggests Tulsa’s Skelly 
Stadium as a December train
ing site.

it  wasn’t even certain the 
Packers would finish their final 
week of driUs here for tbeir Jan.

encounter with the DaUas 
Cowboys for the National Foot
ball League championship.

Lombardi was perturbed 
when the Packers arrived Mon 
dav to find SkeUy Stadium’s turf 
still covered with a thin layer of 
snow which feu last Thursday.

The Packers worked out In 
the snow and scheduled another 
driU for today after obtaining 
assurance the snow would be 
scraped off and tbe field cov
ered.

Workers cleared the field and 
put down a plastic cover, but 
the weather bureau forecast 
heavy anow today, pasalbly ex
tending into Wednesday.

Lombardi said the Packers 
would stay as planned if the 
field condition did not get 
worse.

Most embarrassed by the 
awkward chain of ev’enta was 
Ihe SkeUy Stadium Corp., which 
lured the Packers to Tulsa In 
hopes they would Uke conditions 
weU enouj^ to play an exhibi
tion game next .summer.

Sraay Deve (5$). St. John's forward, foals Nortkwestera’s 
Mike Weaver (45), ra flora, ia second haU actira at New 
York's Madlsra S 4^re  Garden Monday. Northwestera won, 
62-16. (AP WIREPHOTO)

MOMOAT't RRSULTV Nmr York 1'4. 0««re<f 19«
Ookton III Los AeiQolos 194 
CMcooo IM, Oottimero «6 
Rti<lodt<tiA>o 114. CliKionat« U t 
SI. Lovtt 1W. Sax Kroncisco 

TOOAY'S OAMRS 
D«*toìT ot CMscinnotI 
Baltimaro ot St i oui^

m o n k s o A v s  o a m is
San Rronctsc» ot Oottlrxoro 
Loo Axftits ot Nm t  York Betlon «4 PkiMolonia
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Indio's Doubles Teom  
Decks Austrolion Duo

H A L L
LEA TH ER  SHOP 
SPECIALIZING IN 

CUSTOM MADE 
PRODUCTS

t i l l  Grafa AM ^2984

M E L B O U R N E .  Australia 
(AP) — Tbe Indian pair of Ra- 
mathan Krishnan and Jaideep 
Muker}ea defeated Australians 
John Newcombe and Tony 
Roche 4-6. 7-3. 6-4. 6-4 Tuesday 
In one of the greatest upset.s of 
Davis Cup challenges.

The victory means India’s 
challenge for amateur tennis’ 
most (Mixed trophy remains 
alive into the third day, with 
Australia holding a 2-1 lead and 
two singles matches to go 

When Roche outed the final 
int. the Indians, grinning

the Rose Bowl at 5 and the Or
ange Bow’l at 8.

Two games were played Ia.st,p(„nt 
Saturday, Wyoming beating ihroadlv, put their arms about 
Florida State 28-20 in the Sun|p3(.|, gg thev hurried to
Bowl at El Paso, Tex. and the the net to shake hands with the 
Blue beating the Gray 14-9 in shocked Australians, 
the Blue-Gray game at Mont- The crowd of 10.000 stood and 
gomery, Ala. ¡applauded the Indians as they

lefl the court after a gaUant 
fight which they won by IwiJ-Moscow In Front

FORT WILLIAM. Ont. (AP)
■ The Moscow Selects, a tour

ing Ru.s.sian hockey team, 
breezed to an 8-1 victory over 
an AU Star squad from the 
Thunder Bay ^ n io r Hockey 
League Monday night.

liant tennis that nobody expect 
ed.

In Wednesday’s s i n g l e s  
matches, Krishnan plays Roy 
Emerson and Mukerjea battles 
Fred Stolle.

The dramatic Indian come
back had the crowd gripping 
their seats in excitement and

yeUing and cheering.
•After tying the match at one 

set apiece, the Indians easily 
won the third set. never losing 
more than a single point in a 
game.

The fourth set was tied 2-2, 
but Mukerjea put his team 
ahead by smashing a game 
point between Newcombe and 
Roche.

The Australians had a chance 
to even the match in the eighth 
game, but they lost a 3(M) lead.’ 
then committed two errors and 
lost the i^lane

It was’ tiownhill for the In-i 
dians the rest of the way.

As far as the over-all play is 
concerned, though, it’s still 
uphill for the visitors

Boss Is Named

MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 
— J.L. (Jim) Robert.'iiHi. 44. of 
Gainesville, Fla., a veteran of 
10 years in minor league base
ball front offices, has been 
named general manager of the' 
Montgomery Rebels of tbe 
Southern League

Texas Western Is Still 
Fourth In AP Cage Poll

S A L E
A LL PAPER

Shotgun Shells
BY REMINGTON 

•  Federal •  W estern 
12-16-20 Gauge 

High and Low VeleHty

$2.00 Box
Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM 7 5265

O N E STO P
Fast. Frieadly Service 

Grocerlee, Beer, 
Uqnra, Wine

V ER N O N ’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1066 E. 4th Dial A.M 3-Q84

Cooper Defeats 
Spring Branch

Monday

ABILENE — Abilene C oo |^  
won lt.s ISth basketball decision 
in 16 atarts by toppling Houttoti 
Spring Branch here 
night, 6642.

Cooper built up a 31-18 lead at 
half time and was In charge 
thereafter, alfhoogb S p r i n g  
Branch outecored the cougars 
In the third period, 17*12.

The Cougars had thrae 
era In double figures, 
liatns leading the way with 21 
points. Tom Stanton tossed in 17 
and Jack Mlldren 15 for Cooper. 

The Cougars play Fort Worth 
;hts in a tourna 
orth today.«

■y Tko AuocM M  Rr«M

St. John’s of New York shook 
up the Associated Press college 
basketball poU by knocking off 
Kansas last week and now 
Northwestern has shaken up St. 
John’s.

The Redmen dropped the Jay- 
hawks right out of the poll with 

02-44 licking a week ago and 
earned themselves eighth place 
in this week’s ranking.

But in the opening round of 
New York’s Holiday BasketbaU 
Festival Monday, Northwestern 
n ipp^ St. John's 62-60 and that 
meant the Red mens’ stay 
among the Top Ten could be as 
short as Kansas’ was.

The panel of sports writers 
and broadcasters led tbe top 
four rankings unchanged. UCLA 
remained No. 1. LouuvtUe sec
ond. North Carolina third and 
Texas Western fourth Three of 
tboM teams play in tourna
ments this weex.

Texas Western hosts the four- 
team Sun Carnival openliu at 
El Paso Thursday. North raro- 
Una is not entered in any tour
ney but will stay busy, plying 
Fm nait tonight and Ohio IRate 
Friday.

Michigan State, also entered 
in the Quaker City toumameat,

slipped five notches from fifth 
to lOlh after losing to New Or-; 
leans Loyola last week.

The Spartans’ No. 5 slot went 
to New Mexico, who moved up 
one notch from No 6 New Mex
ico hosts the Lobo Invitational 
with three other teams entered 
It opens Thursday.

Houston moved up iwe spots 
to No 6 and Is entered in the 
.Arkansas State Invitational 
beginning Wednesday. Cincln-i 
nail. No. 7. plays St. Joseph’s of 
Indiana Wednesday and Iowa 
Friday. Vanderbilt, which | 
nuTved up to ninth, is off this 
week. To« Ttn, wMh ftrgf flocfgnmi

W ARD'S
113 Rl^NNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
W ESTERN W EAR

AX 7-1513

HAS E V E R Y TH IN G  FOR T H E
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Toronto Beaton

WINDSOR, Ont (AD-A'zech 
oslovakla’s National h o c k e v 
team defeated the University of 
Toronto 6-2 Monday night.
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Oswald's Brother 
Is Writing Book

Twe S TA Tt o r  TEXAS 
T « ; Katart WMNam Th a n ««  

Haarv Kaban CuambartM. anA w 
itnawn wtvaa. H anyj <ba unAn» 
mar artvaa, it any, at Habar«

Iba «mmaam laaal raaraaanlaKvaa. baba. 
Aavtaaaa. aurv«vbia taewaa. ana aw-.4vtna 

¡ «armar mauaa.  at Habar« ynw aw'i 
' Tbamaaan anb Hanry Habar« Cbaribarbw 

*  Hia unkbaam wawM at aarb at 
am; Iba aniibeaw laaal raaraaanb.'*««aa. 
t n  aab iJtaiaata at aacb at Iba ba

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -¡moved to WichiU Fells Tnes- 
Rotwrt Oseuld muits tbr Amer- day. It will start la mid-Feb- 
icaB people to have addlUonai ruary or early March, 
details of wfav aod how his “It doesn’t bother me person- 
brother. Lee Aarvey, came to ally to have the trial here in 
be named bv the Warren Com- Wichita Falls, but for mv fam- 
missioo as t ^  assassin Pres- ily it is unfortunate.’* he ex- 
ident Kemedy. plained.

He plans to dispose many of THAT’S .ALL'̂
the wfays in a book he is «riting

» 3 «  T ibirt «HWlMb n im b iiH  bub
Rabfrt Chtibbrlbi. m<i Hm  miH 

Mtib bt «K b  bt ttMm; n »  aat 
111 riprwbbtbtim . b «r« abb bb 

ObCb at Iba bocobotb wnbuobb 
b bovtoaot at ooeb at abn>tv«bb ■t Hobixt

Iba unanaam

K ELLEY REAL ESTA TE

»11 CarM AM 14117

HOR (A ta  OB HINT -  Eatrb Ntca 
I  bbmt 1 bbRi. b f  bo» klhtMa bbbt-

MOHHKON pH iva —
w) <- s bl

Hmmt.

WAMtllMTOtt rutea -  Lf« s bbrat

Ob. 1 A rbbi bbir tbr

MbURHAN rHOrtHTY — 
bib tarla ». I A. boob orata.

la. at

Extra oMa i
rtoMHtri Morait m Ibooa cortota trbci. 
at lobb baicrHub biroattar. bnb Hw roo* 
Obb trwa rnitwaxa #wnar% It bby. at Ibr 
totb robl broparty. OK ib a o t U l. 
Oriottb»:

________ ______  Yob bra bor^  caiyimabbib to gnairir
Oswald is the father of a g irl Si,

LLO YD  F. CURLEY

Ib b t  bt Hw broi tAobbbv ottbr Rw
____.- . . .  , lotrattbb at tarty low boy* tram Rw bo««'It is just something else we at nw mwobca at rim cltotlorv. WTW

about Lee. >1, and a boy, S.
But. the S-year-old father of ‘ ^  __ ^  . _________

two said in an interview re- wiD have to face up to since the; Î55? ?!? icL*
centJy, ' the public needs assassination.” i tyg «^ . Hoyobta oMtrict caort o«
more details from the Warren He does not plan to attend t h e ,X ^
CommissàoD report 'trial, explaining, ‘i t  would'

Westen BMg. 
717 E. Srd 

AM  3-4331
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botob biM KR kba caoborloba bNA 
Mbor. cook Mb obb oaob. Cbr»oL

JO M.Noibiitt
borob ««.Ml 

bbb otvlad !”

Oswald, area sales manager serve no purpose for me to go. 
for a brick company, gave the .Vaturally. I have an interest in 
Fort Worth Star-T(jeiram a it. But FU follow the trial’s 
lengthy intervie«’ after be con- progress through the news- 
diided tlu t announced plans for paper. That’s all.” 
the second Jack Ri*y trial in Ruby shM Lee Harvey Os-’iwr t»
Wichita Falk would once again wald in the basement of Dallas b n ^ M  propoli m «bìcb «m  bMami: 
place him in prominence he has Citv Hall two days after Ken-'"TVXc?*NÌ v*ah"  LeH*Tbrae ,« 
avoided for the last three years, nedy was " ”  -

ALMOST FOSGOTTEN convicted and sentenced to 
Robert has become the almost death, but the Court of Criminal

ooW cburt, Ob bw Mb 
A.O. «OM. M IbN Gbu

dockot M oMb ooun. wib ohrlad 
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forgotten Oswald in the assas-.Appeak threw out ^ ^ v e rd ic t
.sination case since his younger and ordered a new 
brother. Lee. was slain by Ruby^
Nov. 24. INS.

He has talked to reporters 
hardly at all since that date.' 
bmiting his contacts with the 
case to a brief statement follow- * 
ing release of the Warren Com- 
missioa report in September 
1N4:

Other family members. Ma-, 
nna. Lee's widow, since reraar

was assassinated. He was;e»T u xwb Pbw is» m BNcfc Tbra*^_.,
----------------------- - E S TA TE

*̂ TKACT̂  NO. t: AR Of SoctWn u. HOUSES FOR SALEBNcfc & HATC RMNwy CampMii Swy, voy. Bbrbon Cborby. Tif r ---- -- -  -

M ARY SUTER JPPCIAL ~
AM 1-2281

Lbraa 3 bbrm.

Wreck Kills 
Four Texans
AL\1N, Tex. (AP) — Four

ned. and Marguerite, hk moth-.prrsons were killed and four in- 
er. frequently have been in tbe!)ured Monday in a tow • car.

months. ; head-on collision on State SSsev-
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CMl lor

also to remain out of the public 
eye

Oswald, who only faintly re-

the cars; his wife, Mrs. Marga
ret F. Miller. 20, a friend of the 
Millers, William Russell Clark,

HM

semblés lus Iwuther, Lee, but, 68, ail of Liberty, and Mrs. Joan 
bas the same wiry phv-sique.i Daniel Sebutze. 25. of Lake

A.O
Atlottr
M FERN COX. Clark.
Olitricl Cour« Howorb County. 
Bv JO BARBEE, Oobwty 

(Stai)

Tf»

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

c o m p l e t e  Hat a* v a  onb PHA R «ko '>tr M

VVl

said be agrees with the Warren 
report condnsion.

Lee. he said, acted alone and 
without conspiracy in the assas
sination of Presklent Kennedy 
Nov. S .  1N3. m Dallas.

Still, the public’s confusion 
about the report shows the 
need for addlüona] detaik. he 
explained

DID NOT JOIN

Jackson, wife of the driver of 
the other car 

Highway Patrolman H. 
Baggett of Alvin said the 
ditvwi by H e n r y  Chester 
Schutze, 27, was passing another 
vehicle when it smashed head- 
on into the Millers’ car.

D
car

The accident left Schutze bos- 
piUlized in good condition «rith

Oswald did not join those ask-j* bnrfcen arm. his son Chns, 7, 
ing in ' a recalling of the War-i|® condition with bead in- 
ren (Commission, or for the re-iJunes and another child, Josqih, 
opening of investigation into the serious condition with niul-
assassinatioii. but said simply 
tome sort of a detailed gov«mi 
ment report should be made to 
the pubUc.

Oswald moved hk  family to 
this North Texas d ty  in the 
summer of 1984. Now the c a tt  
has foUowed him.

Ruby's second trial was

Services Held 
For Infant Boy

Grav^ide rites ««re held at 
Trinity Memmial Park at 11 
a.m. Tuesday for Rodney Dale 
Sexton, infant son of S Sgt. 

. .  ^  and Mrs. Kenneth E Sexton.
Steve Medrano was stillborn Barksdale 

to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Medrano jh e  baby, one of twins, died

tiple body fractures Chris F«i- 
don, 15. of Angleton. a passen 
ger in the Milkr car, was list
ed in fair condition «ith bead in
juries.

Graveside Rites 
For Sexton Baby

Lupe Medrano 
(4 St. Lawrence at 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Graveside rites »«re held at
at 5:50 a.m. Monday in a hos
pital here after having lived one 

.  ^  .  P . .  Services were ta charge of
* Chi iplata (U . Cd.) R. T. 5 ^  
with the N ^  - P i ^  Funeral ing *'Webb AFB, and arrange- 

ta charge of arrange-, „ ¿ r ts  were directed by Nall^- 
ments. Pickle Pimera] Horm

S u f^ w s  iKtade ^  parents , surviving are the parenU and 
brother, Victor M e ^ n o  of'eme brother, Ronnie Dean Sex- 

the home; the paternal grand- «m,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marga-j— i----------------------------- —
rito Medrano. Mathis; and ma
ternal grandfather, Manuel Her
rera, (Corpus (Christ!. USE HERALD WA.VT ADS

FOR BE.ST RESULTS

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

BIG SPRING  
DAILY  HERALD

CLASSIFED INDEX
•rrvMBÉ «I- 
<iesw*cen*is

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS .........................  B
A.NNOLTVCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .........D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ...............  F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
HNA-NHAL......................  H
WOMAN’S COLLUN .......  J
FAR.MER’S COLUMN . . .  K
SfERCHA.NDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

«aro ta

roar oB.1
1 Boy ..
3 I
3
4
3 I4

(1
. t1 OB— I3c oor wmt 
t3.(B— 17c gar «aarB 
a.BB-3lc gar « I  

. a.BB— 33e »or on 
13.71— 31c »or otarB

SPACE RATES
Rota ................... n .N  gar ta.

I MKfi Og««y ...............  04 SB gar Mo
Coirtae« Woa« A4 DogarTmaiit 

For ONiii Rain

DEADLINES  
WORD ADS

•W.BB O.RL

10:1

SPACE ADS
For «oakBoy
A.M FRBCiCDINO DAY 

■Brno«, M:BB AAL

CANCELLATIONS
N

art a ia riiB 
0« Boy* n I

ERROR.S
0 1 0« any 

' M  rataggi Nli 
Br»« Boy.

PAYMENT

oaca. «yo ooooot
orrori of

oBi ora olrKtiy

IM goBRMori  roaoryt Bw r10H Mnm, ctoMHy or rotaci gay 
A4 Cogy.

D IA L  A M  3-7331

•  F H A  •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FLTX INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

B r r r t R  Uém 3 torm on govoa cm- 
' cono ata Hta. tancoB yB. Tog Buy H Mm. tax «own

HAV« MrvgRAL Hnq Iwmn -  t —4 luyi. Bogs «acattan — inMilra. 
HUMORfOt ACRB3 Hno tang. M LOOT

MC

MO

»4  MO
Jut« a

MB MO

' J - i- f

((■ U( M
»HA B VA

KTOOBO Ulvar H 
Art B m  Buy»

“V»)h.*ii Henrv spendv a doiUr, vou t.iii rr.td 
the serul numÌ¥*iK as it u<v*s bv,“

Maty HorntB ««ova TXo 
Ariern Rooueta mm Art 

AH«y Rtooiraa t  RtdaearoltB.

103 Permian Bidg. AM 3-4863 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Han»-AM 7-501» 
Marie Prlce -  AM 24129 
Soe Brown — AM 7-1230 

Bill Crodnr -  AM 34883
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Detalk
Wo Buy EtaiHita-Appraltalm-Rtmaii

OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 3-3845-Bm  Johnson 

AM 7-8657-BlII Estes

Jaime Morales
1610 llth P1 AM 7-8008

CALI OAY o* NICHT 
FHA B VA RBFOt 

FHA BARGAIN MOUSF(
BEST HOUS» FOR LESS 
Rtdueae Lg « Fm*» — AB 

Soctlont Ol Tatn» AH gtnwattaB
Firat Fgymaia m 3 Mao.

I BEDROOM kriefc. IM BgRi. ranBOtavan. 
(tUMMitlwr. carnai, targo uHttty. etn  
«•KTitn conta. BOB Bo«n —  CoM War 
Ytl S300.
IIBJSO, 3 gdrm griefc «ronl. «anca, iwor 
xito. MS mo No Ba«n. 
t n m .  3 BORM noor CamoMc Oiurdi. 
Ita boHi, gor.. M« nw —
.ARCE 7 bdrm, targo klHlwn,
Cornar HBOa t7é mg., no Boom.
> BEOROOM, coriwr. cantra« al 
M4BB, rw donm, IO  me 
I BORM TRAILER «touOO, IMI 
I3>S7, vorv Meo. S43SB. co

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
John Burdick AM 7-7535

EQUITY BUYSH SEE TOOAYI 
001 Elfta 
3317 Corna«
1SB1 E sm
B34 McEwon 
IH3 Tucoon 
>313 Corrwn 
i m  Calvin

Invn odiato FooMiUon on oM Hw OBova

— SUNDAY, JAN . 1st—  
on the Cable...  

NFL PLAYO FF BOWL!

THREEîtrn
HT man
b a l e  I
yard, ea
•ÏÎÜT <
33Í7V

fa r m :
D O N T  MISS IT  —  CALL AM 3-6302 TOD AY!

♦  T E L K V I N I O .\  M I I E I H I I

FARM F
Mtldwll 
Hon. »  
(««•on ct 
rlfFH I 
fry Gl I 
HI BJ47 
CR A ir

ACH
TWO STORY HOME 

DOCkod «U« 0« dtarm
windMta i4olr«ay toodi ta don «iRi lira, 
otaca and gritóla bdrm Formal dtnlng 
room tekw igaclout BH. Starnino danti 
lema Krtontd pardi ta gum cal

3T' ***

K M ID  KWAB KOSA 'K C B D  KV KM

H « a glciurt
ta gum cal-1 
Book HOME.!

CHANNEL 3MIDLANDCABLE channel 3
CHANNBL 4 
BIB SFBINQ 

CA B LI CHANNRL 4

CHANNBL 7 
ODBSBA

CABLI CHANNBL I

CN AN N Il 11 
LUBBOLK

CABLI CN AN N Il 3

CNANNIL f «3m o n a m a n S 
CABLI CNANNIL B

FUT ON ANOTHER LOO 
and onlay HiH corr don evtrloaking 

«oN-glannaB yard. Ftagtiu"» oMry ogaño 
ta termal Hvdln room «tm  bay winde«*. 
3 Bdrmo. 3 boHw moka HiH Irwly o HOME 
Wr Hw buoy taniMy. . ~
. . . .  HWitand SouHi

TU ESD A Y EVENING

3

(gocwùi

IF YOU NEED ROOM 
TM« you «1« tovt 3 

ortro Kw don, tarmol Hv., m  
ON otac. kH. «Hh tallt Hit  bor 
aroundi ourround. Roddy tar 
Loon aoNR., 331JSB.
OLDER RED BRK 

0«  contatataly rodorw. 3 bdrm«, 
y i ^ , fVvM c«. Outto diormlnB. Total

VA k  FHA REPO’S
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

W, J. Sheppard & Co. 
FHA k  VA Repo’i  

RENTALS-LOANS- 
APPRAISALS 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD 

AM 7-8938 AM 24090
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

INVESTMENT OFFORTUNITIESII Wo 
novo «wo t» Rw Molli M/Oeo total, bai 
ennuoi ineonw ol t1,300 and B3JN0 iBTa 

h $400 dnnual Ineama.

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 1M boHi. targo pon- 
ttad dorv on ano dcro. owed liragtaca, 
coreolad. otac rgngo gnd oyon. dHDOool, 

coMnols, drepoo, geed eleiot aparo 
3 BEOROOM. FURNISHRO «Hb nica 
«umHura, corgotad, oNo «aongr ana 

ctoto w  l ebooN and cnureno« 
MMneo llrv

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS —  Hora N 
Tood orwll Land, buHdmgt. fixturn _ 
tquigmani tor (40JI00 Owrwr «III «Inanca 
«tfli M/000 down, bataneo ol t%.

ISO ACRES, 0 «  In cuNlvanen.
BUSINESS ctaorlno ovar BiaOI por mg. 
Idoel lor morrlod coupla.

FUA k  VA Repof
•EELER ADDITION; Good «alar «otta.

cHy taMO, targo 3-3 Prlcfc. Hraptoco, 
dottata gorogo, t ilelMdiad Udn and arma- 
Im 3 bodreom «iHi HrapMeo. on good tal, 
ordy I14ABB, ownor «HI «Inane«.

COOK & TA L B O T
SAND SFRINOS; 3 bodroom on TSxTS lei, 

a« o unto werk, can M  boutM 
naoo, oKCollanl term»

•VE n e e d  roddonttal ItaUnga no«.

600

MAIN

AM

7-2529

Business Directory
Ainro SFRVKTÍ-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE Thelma Montgomery AM ^2072 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.

SFLIT LEVEL IN FARK HU, 
One ol

MOTOR B BEARING SERVICE 
3BI Jennoon AM 1-3MI

RIMIFKRS-
WBST TEXAS ROOFING 

AM 7-»igi AM M lIT

NEW HOME lor Oirltlmat. cuitamtatt, 
3 bdrm brtafc, comptaloly corgolad, i 
ceramic boHi*. vanHWt, targo ooh panol 
kHtaon, otac. buHI-lna, gar. B7M movoo: 
rou In.

COFFMAN ROOFING 
Eool 24Hi a m  7 SM1

WOOLEY ROOFING CO 
497 Stato AM 30873

jiFKirK siippi.y-
TMOMAS TYFEWRITBR-OFF. SUFFLV 
Ml Mata AM 7-4431

DFAI.KRS-
WORLO BOOll-CHILO CRAFT 

I74T Fwrduo AM M II4

FARK HILL Sdwol —  Brtcfc. 3 Bdrm, 
don, otac. buW'ln«, carpai, drapot, 3 co- 
romlc boni», vanni««, m m Iv Mneod, dou- 
>1« cor tactlmoo, conotav Irada, SI7J00. 
NEAR BCHOOL «nd «tappino, alt. 3 bod 
'oem, carpai«« llvina radmnall, drgpod. 
gmata dotai«, vera«« iwel, HI« loncad, 
dtioclwd garage, ISSO ««. IBB me.
G OllAO JR H IO H -3  bdrm, brtek, IM 
m Hw, conirat rwolcoellnB, aHad iad 00- 
roga, (1310 M I «aully.
SFECIAL BARGAIN —  3 bdrm. brldi 
Irim, eemor lei, altacbad goroa«, loncad, 
taon pow en 13 vdort 4VV% lnl«r««l —

Hw boHor hetnat. 3 bdrm, Wt 
(OP dan Oeubta «eodburnlng flrg 
lermel dinina raem. All «tec kll, 

eorpolad and droaod Hvouidwvt.
MONTH, NO DOWN FAYM EHT 
drmt, 1 born wfln hta and dworor. 

Lot Nv rm. III« near«, 
ago, loncod.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
4 bdrmo, 3M boHit. L m tt  don wtih wead- 
ournlnq flrMtac«' Corpolad, doupta gor.

ImmMM goal, tancod, carnor M . 
KENTWOOD AOON ONLY ONE 
THIS

FotaTY bauft. 4 bdrrrw. 1 M l 
otac kH. Corpolad and dropod 

■ r l^  dir and baol dud In ovary ream,
bol of

( I )  ^ ^ d ^  hayo« on Nortlwtae,^
BELL VA a n d  FHA HOUtEt 

Roal Ettal« —  Oil Frogarll««
B AggrelaoN

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

^/éO T / I GCfTTA S/TIXMŸ^
IN T H E R E . K N O W '*

m  Geltad AM 34131
WATKINS FROOUCTB-B F SIMS 

NOI t  Gragg AM 7B4B3

USE HERALD WANT ADS FOR

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . U j^ HERALD WANT ADS

FOR BEST  
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S  
CLASSIF IEDS

À  » IMotai Cam« Id  
iMaicF Gam« lei

Social Storm 
Sacra« ttorm

Sacro« Storm 
Sacra« ttorm

MrHdi Oorrw |d 
•AoHF Goma lei ^ ts s s :

iHWFwev Fatrol
Movía Movía SneormarO«« Switag Routa M

:4$ Maate MevM Sugormorkol t « ««e Rout« 44
IKomlc KamhwB 
iKomk K or Id val

MOV«« Movta Futhor Knew« Raw Route U
Movta A A--- g— F<9m<r K#ww» Rwtt Rout« 44

■ t  2 |K«mK Kormyol Movta Loe«« R le Boavor Wlwro Action •«
iKomtc Komival M»vl« LoRv« R «• Baovar Wh«r* ActttA ••
ILoov« IT To Boov H w  Tosan ta 1 ■ 1M Tknmv end LOMle Now«

S ’S iLoaue It T «  Boor. Tlw Taran A «^ u 8  PeeheM» Ttmmy and Lowta Rocwrl
iBnrWWv Roport Nowt, Woottwr Wenor Crank««« Id  

WoHor Creiwn« lei
BrMiWV Rogeri le) 
IrtaOWy Rooorl Ici

Cnurdry Mutic I d  
Country MuMC (ci.45 iBrtaktay Roaort N«w«, WooHwr

#  'Î5 •Now* LOCO« Now* No««. Wootlwr Rogar« RtNomon
n |W T o a t Roaort ÜEiir# Ffttrtur Soort» Rapar« RItlaman
u  s IChevonn« DoktoH lei Doktarl Id M I  From UNCLE (c) 

OIrl From UNCLE Ici
Combo* (e)
Combo« Icl ___:4S ICheyonna Ooktorl ic) Oaktorl Id

iCl9RVifm# Dobtarl lei Ooktorl (c) Girl From UNCLE Id  
Girl From UNCLE Id

Combol Ic«7 i f *• Ooli:torl (c) Ooklorl lei Cembel (c)
The Reundtri Id  
The RaunBar« (ci

/  » lOccoB'nof WtH (c> 
IOcc«i*nol WNt <€l

Rod Sfctlten le) Rod Sktiten Icl Occaolenot Wita (c) 
Occoaterwl Wile lei:4$ Rod tbetton (d Rod Skolten le)

X  1Î
'Moula (<) 
MevM lei

Rad ffcoiie« le) 
Rod Uenon le)

Rod Sktitan le) 
Rod ikolten Ici

Mevta Icl 
Movta Ic)

FrwHt« o' tltamg«'« (cl 
Frulfl* « ' S'Komot n (d

o  s iMavta Ici Fotticoa« Junettan let 
FattMoa« Junction Ici

RatHcoal Jundtan (e) Mevta lc| Le«« on R«et««g Ic) 
Lev« en RooHog (cl:4S iMeuta Ici Foltieee« Junction (ci Mevta Ici

A  » !M«vl« le) Iren Her«« Ic) 
Iren Harto Ici

Nowt Revi«« Movta Ic) FugHIvtQ ll IMevl« Ici 
MovI« Ici

Nowi Revi«« Movta Ici Fu^lve

^ 1 2
Iron Her«« Ic) 
Iren Her«« Ici

No«« R«yl4w Movta Ici 
Movta (ci

Fugltlv«
ImovI« i o Ntwt Revi«« Fuoitivt ^

l O l
INowt. WooHwr Nfw«. WwotfMr N ««». WaeHwr Now«. WooHwr Tlwotr*
INowt, WooHwr 
ITerUgh« Show Ic)

Sgerl«
13 O'Ctacfc High 
13 O'Clodi High

Seorta 
Clrwma 7

No««, Wrattwr 
TeniBJil Shew Ic) 
TonNFil Shew Ici

Thogtr«
Tlwolra

:4B ITonligil siw« Ici Cm«ma 7 Ttweire

1 1 1
ITenlght Snow Ic) 13 O'Ctacfc H l^ CRwm« 7

Cintnta 7
Tonldhl Show (e) Thootr«

iTontaii« Show Ici 13 O'Cloc» High TentaM Shew (ci Thogtro
iTenlflhl Show (c| Unleuchebl«« Cinama 7 Tonight Shew (ci 

TonKgrt Shew (ci:45 iTentÖM Show Ici Unteuetwbta« Cliwm« 7

a m is ta c  
hr -  a« 
OB A ¥ 
MARfIN 
ocra. 4ii 
I t .  IMO 7 
•mum (H  
IB7 ACRI 
Sarin« 1 
a> ALRk 
0« In rw 
1B40 DEI 
LSAVIi

Mr caw 
4S3S ACR 
V Ita Se 
tane««.

RENTÌ
FFDR(!
WYOMIH 
wookly ri 
Block I« I
SFECIAL 
Matai en 
way BB.

R(M)M
ROOM A 
Mrt. Ear

.ft*iS. C O L O R -F U L L

K M ID -TV

GRU

W tb N E S D A Y  MORNING
• 00

6 »--•4S

lurwlaa SonwKtor 
JImmy Ooen (d  
Cartoon CIrcu« 1

7 : 8

1
Today (e) 
Today (ci 
today (ci 
today (ci

Farm New« 
Farm Now* 
CBB Now« le) 
C i i  Now« (ci

N«wt
NMVB

Form Rtgorl 
WtaNwr 
Teddy (e) 
Ttddv Ici

811
Today (d  
loaav id  
Today ic) 
Today Ici

LOpt. Kongoroo 
Coot. Kortaorao 
CoM. Ronooroo 
( oat. Kortaoreo

Copi Kanaarae 
Coot Kottaoroo 
Coo« Kongarea 
Co m  Konooroe

Todov le) 
Toooy (ci 
TtOdV (ci 
lodov (ci

ra'OO IRomo« Room 
O  i l  |E®"’Far Room 
7 :3 0  IÇeneorHrallen 

;48 l(W «n«rollan

Gandid Camme 
CondM Lomara
Bovarly HlHblIHaT 
Bovorly Hlllbilliat

CondM Camara 
Candid > 'mmmc 
Bavtrty HlllbilHaa 
Bovorlv Hlllbllllat

Eva Qua«« (cl 
By« Quo«« (cl 
LanconliMian 
CanrantrMien

U. {. Morthdl 
U. i  AAMthM 
iKoititai (d  
BaorclOM (d

1011
FM Roan« inew (el 
FM Boon« llww (ci 
Hivwd Saueroo le) 
Hlywd Bauarot (ci

Andy «t Maygorry 
Andy M MavBorry 
Olck Van Dyk« 
Oidi von Dv*«

Andy M Mayporry 
Andy 0* Mavbdrry 
bich Vdn DyR« 
DicR Vdn 5vhe

FM Boon« Show (e) 
FM ieena Show (d
Hellywd. SquM«« (c) 
Hellywd. Sauartt (ci

SugormorOM twodp
$Vf>wfmAfh«w S fm p  
TVm  Ootln« Qom# 
Tht Dotlnf Oom«

■  m 00 ijaeoordy Ic)
1  1  It 1 laognrdv Irl

■ • ;8  \i£Z as \l\
tova M LN«
Lavo M Uta
Soatch lar 1 amarro« 
OuMtat LWR

Lave M Lit«
Lev« M Lite 
Soorch «M 1 «morrow 
in« OMOMB IIMK

Joe ear av lel 
looomOy (cl 
jwinqin' Couidry (el 
BwHKiln' Ceuniry (cl

Donna Rooa 
Donna Rood 
Fottwt Knew« B«M 
FoHwi Knew* ioM

W E D N ilO A Y  AFfÌERNOON
ptvofco C n rt 
Divorc# O ort 
M ot« A QoM ttì 
iMoOf A Dool <ei

Now« Wandwr 
BuHotln Board 
At in« Worio runa 
A( riw World Turn«

High Noon 
HIM« Noon 
Ai Rw World Tu n « 
A« nw world Turno

Neon Roport
laiiaMumt« i lotoup 
I.M i  MoOa A OoM I d  
LM'« Mnkr A bool Irl

Bon Coooy 
Bon Coeoy 
Aon ca«av 
Kan Ca«av

Oevt 0« Uva« (cl 
Day« M Llv«« (cl 
rtw Doctor« (c) 
The Decier« (cl

Fotowerd (c) 
Fottwerd (ci 
Itautoonrly (el 
Heuaawriv (d

Footwerd
'mtwerd 

Heutoparly (c) 
Heutoperty (ci

0«y« M Uveo (c) 
Day« M LIvo* (ci 
Tho Doctor« (c) 
Tho Doctor« (ci

Nowlywad Oi 
Nowlywoo Ol
^oom  Girl 
Oroam OIrl

AiwHwr World (c) 
Anetlwr World let 
You Dont lav Ic) 
You Don't toy (ci

VWwvWy
Gonorol lta«aWM 
idoo M Nhiht 
Edgo M NiaM

To ton Hw fruHi 
To tMI Hw truth 
Edgo M NMN 
Edgo M Nidd

Anothor WorM (c) 
Anomer World (ci 
You Doni toy (c) 
You Dont Soy (d

HO40

TH« Nufbm  
THt  NurtM



<ORN
AM 7-SM5 

It AM 1-3447
n, t  MHi. hriau 
c rao>». den.

IM  VA d WIM. 

'S S X :  mm

rmim. an wm, 
, Fenced, 
ly onroad, td* 
I t m  Built m

kttdtn canee.

iO“

‘iid

/K M
AiiwaL » 
MtaMANl 

CMAMMfll a

Muele ((
in

m L i  (cl 
nden (ci
• S-Aan«rn (cl
• J-KOn^ B (ci 
deeWaa ici 
Keened (cl

in

m Oom« m Ùùm9

0«mtwme

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s ) H a r o l d ,  T u a s . ,  D e c .  2 7 ,  1 9 6 6  7 - B  |

RENTALSDEARBORN
HEATERS

All M m  
P. Y. TATE 

INI Weai Third

B

FURNISHED APT8. B-l
I  NÒOM FUKNISHtO 0 (iarlmenl«.'l»l- 
vete (>0 (1)1 . (f ieldeirei Bl)H paM. C6ae 
In, «dt Mom. AM 172»

REAL ESTA TE

CLIAM. I  ROOM («KiUdied. Wilt Retd, 
Me mene Apolv we> Wen m>
rH R If~ R O O M  aeorOnenI, 7W  M«(n. 
IM, Milt DOW. Inauire tei* Loncoeler,

HUUSF.S FOR SALE
NICK 4 RROROOM brick, carpet, cen̂  
trai tieot, fenced tee le appreciate 
Reaieoqble payment!  AM 1 aro

**Tba Heme at Retter LteUnot’*

COLLROR FARK
trick m A-l eenditlen —  | bdrm, I  bath 
—  No *an pmt —  mbi cleeMR —  Ipy 
«ned vd. «N I Fmt 

LAROK HOMK
Flue 4VI Aerei In KJ7 orate —  eut 
Mdoi —  abundance et toft water wdn 
carnalete IrrN tyttem —  IIIJM  —  t i r o  
coeh raaulred —  tal (Hit rmt.

P4 MONTH 
_Me Dwa rsH

N l(il 1 ROOM,
•r*!Ml Mhe paid.AM n a n r:

M dJI MONTH -

nelMtberbaed. iSS ii

Fflieel Apartment«. 
AM »iie i.

i  400M  lurnlihed 
btilt POHL canvement la 

TV d daeirad. Woaen 
Ky lOf Owane,

PUMPINO SERVICE 
Septic Tatk A Cmpaal 

Call
AM 3-3M7 ar AN 7-7NI

Alta Haaaeliald Appllaace 
Repairs

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOJJSE.S

rs. at I7IS EOM 
’lAXXl. AM t-l«44

FOR RENT or tar
Miti. 7 bedreem beuee,
FOR RENT January lit. nice S 

3 mita aoet at rotInary*“ T r -Lone.

NICK CLEAN 1 bedroom dupleii, wotner 
connection, lencad yard, N  mNimei 
tram bate. HO l««3.K Lmeam, AM 
n tM . AM S74M.

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

1904 E 25Ui AM 7-S444
Bis

1-7743. 
KÉÒROOMt h r e e

Iret lieattar, peneled 
V »  CeIt It monfli.

. tefKed yard. 
Carolina, AM 3-3340

tUKURKAN 3 KEOROOM 
mita Mutti an now Son Ar 
I4d AM 74*03.

beuta.

árpete, «taget. _  dan -  iw
meuee yeu M.
.  1 «nltt —  1 / LOW EQUITY
lie. very Mnod Lew gmli -
ar 1 « « «  mere bdrm —  oar
bdrm. |W bMb. ■  Teta MAR*

real, «arnta Rv- H  ttS MONTHoge. «itaytbu» 
iTn jjte  Sarm«* N« dwn amt

M  —  tned —

NtfWWt Apts.
1-3 BadroomT Fumulied or Un

ckiiteR ~ Î aij otlllttef paid, TV

m oèmm

Ik Spring’s 
BiMlrwm. f
tis

Cable in all apartments. Com- 
Dietalv carpeted, draped, elec 
trie kitchens, washer • dryer 
facilities, i^ g e ra te d  air, heat 
ed swimming pool.

3 U A U TY  ARICK
Tbot boa everymino —  1000 caab —  neat 
amt due Jdn. Mlb -  coraeted -  droodd
-  woddburnino Kraal —  «SE NOW.

1400 CASH ANO
Aaaume 014JO1 lean —  oHr brk wNb t 
teveTy ceramic boKn — lae pane« den j —  
ano kH —  aoe aven, bredar and ranga
—  Fml luti ONR. j

I SEDROOMt '
m  balb -  tnod Termi

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
A M  3 -2 4 S 0

3 R(X)M FURNISHED f  
mani, ne bUH paM, 4d7 
7*474.

Kentai.

t  REDROOM FURNISHED epor« 
near Runnel« Jr. Hl«di>' t  Radi 
M^rel«^^oBl*^||^McOanoM Rdiay.

kURtilSHEO
IMna room.

\ T R G I N I A  D A V I S

AM 7-581I

F H A  &  V A  

B A R G A I N  H O M E S  

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

ALL ARRAS OF CITY

■ t  «AO NO OWN FYMT —  SRdrm«. 
mat and even, can heal and dir, «anead, 
aorte Jut« ready «er O r litmee.
■ «  «HO NO OWN FVMT 3*drmt, 3 
batbt, mat ana py«n. taoe ainina area.
can beai ana air. Lhr rm newly carpeted.
IRt MO NO OWN FYM T Starma, newly 
reaecereted. beoulNul «loar plan, cen heal 
ana ab, lenrea yd.
sn MO (t«i dwn. Starmt M Knt la ' 
catta), waikbtt aw  Jr CaNtRa. ReauiWul 
•v roOpna.
■4 MO tiM  dam. Sbdrm« and laaclaui. 
Juil a Hen* « atrew bem Calleat Fork > 
Meaama. Fh a  renevaNO. emrranly borne. '

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

C O R O N A D O  
H I L L S  A P T S .

I. 3 R 3 Redr earn 
Can AM /4300 
Or Apply Tp 

MCR ol AFT. M 
M n  AIpKo Marrtan

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

----------------- IS -------------- ---
"An Attrattiva Placa To Live"

WITH
"CamMrt ag^ F)lyat y~

“ Jual Anelber Aparlman« Heute!"
ONE R Twa Redream

ArmWied R UnbirniMed 
_  Caraaima R Drap««
Frbiele Fattp (lealpa Fpal Carpir li

100 Marcy Drtva AM S-0091
THE CARLTON HOU.SE

Aeerlmentb-
Orapae. Feel,

■uridWed and Untaidaiad 
»«♦rideralea Air, (äräati. I 
rv C ^ .  WaMieri. Dryer«. _______
3401 Marcy Dr. AM 1^188

IM4 AUSTIN -  «  ROOMS, 3 
(«need. Ondear aorage. MR i 
Cook R ToMol, AM 7 3 »».
THREE REOR(X)M 
Main; t a t «  I PM 
1404 Owane, S7S me
pord Company. AM

iM homi, im  
-eom urdurnW)«C  
Hb W. J. snap. 
7-I**l

REOROOM b ria  haue« 1er rani. 
It 1313 E lem, ar CPU FL 34337.

S ROOMS, SATM, Rrkk, «enead 
ycbd. RproRt apprlmanl bi raor. Apply 
141« Scurry. AM 743C3.
NICE 3 KKDROOM In ga«d naigbRar- 
head, near bote entrance. Idf month; 
3 bedreem ewer lubumnn name an 3 
aerei. STS monin. McOer>old Reirtly, AM 
S-Ttlt, AM 3^3Nt
TWO REOROOM. carpeted Uvina roam, 
l«fK«d bockyord waaDer connacllon. 
ses mantn. 14dl Avian, AM 34RSS.
KENTWOOD —  UNFURNISHED 3 bed
room noma, aorieled den. carpeted, 
bultt-bia. lencad. ab. cevarto palta, roa- 
aonabl«. AM 7-S437.
3 KEOROOM UNFURNISHEO-nka 

SM manm, no Wilt. I4R7
7*171

TWO BEDROOM

n —  no bUH 
7*7«R.

untumWtad hauga, 
lencad backyard. MR

1711 State.

UNFURNISHED 4 BEDROOM nauta,., 
I7R7 móni oiler January Mb For op-l' 
pelnfmenl call ■ AM 7-4571______________|
e x t r a  NICE leraa 3 bedraem In « 1 
toblimad nelghbarbood. SITS month, m  
Lincoln. AM 7-SSR»

BUSINESS SERVICES

NICELY REDECORATED 7 bedroam,! 
S7R menib, ne MIH poM. WN Neta), 
Rboodi Reellv, AM 3-34SR, ____
THREE BEDROOM, 
nlibed hoin*, SISO 
7-SSS5 «r AM 7-SA4*.

one bofb, un<ur-, 
rnonm. Coll AM

TO COUFLE —  uMumWiad 7oHpçned aoroRt.
Fork Drive, AM 7-73S7.

14CR Sim«

ELECTROLUX
S a le s  a n d  S e r v ic e

-------- Ralph Walker
LARGE 7 REOROOM. 
bllM paid, S04 Slot« 
Reellv. AM 3-14SS

fTS )T)on««l, no! • »»  7 <M7 g 
Strae», Rboodi i A M  I - m i t AM 7-4549

, I
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, dote to tdieoH, 
wedwr cennaetlene. S4S moom. ¡U No 
tat. A Men en Reel Eitel«. AM 7-3R44.f _ RENTALS

L  G .  H U D S O N

Top SoU -  Fin Dirt -  
Concrete Material — Driveway

TWO 3 bedroom homes — K ent, ^  , , u >» «  •
wood Addition. IH baths, built-• G™vel — Asphalt Paving
Ins, fenced yards ^  7.5142

CaU
MILCH CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2911 or AM 7-5007
CALL DAY'S Pumping Service —  Seplic 
lenkt, ceiapoelt ctaiiwd. laelic tenki 
metalled, bocknee Mr«. AM 7-3TO.

eb. tenrrd,vd. Anelber rede termed. FHA tame.
set MO NO OWN FYMT, 3tarm. ra eob«^ redacarmad. FHA warranty. Sam
' ’ Tym ti lar mnnpry abeul SI la SS taa

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE
3000 BIRDWELL U N E  

4M M T 6 AM 34904

Big Spring’s Finest
D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard-Garage and 
Stonge

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7841
DUPLEX

il.ike new 3 bedroom, carpet, 
washer, centnl air conditioning 
and heating, yards maintained, 
no bins paid, | 8S per month.
AM 34235 AM 7-8414

..am .aa.tuery FERTILIZER delivered,BEDROOM UNFURNISHED tó n f .  gig f^uck Mod. CoM AM 7-7774.

ism. ibremFieut, 17«

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
TOF SOIL, cptctae end bn aond. couebe. dirt iDpved. JWi Wltltomi. AM 7 7317
PAINTING-PAPERING È-11
FOR PAINTING. P 
tOfUflQe coll D M Mtutfe AM h%m.

CARPET CLEANING E-14
IW. M. IROOKS Carpet ond uphoHtprv: 
iCteonma. Free «Btimottt. W  Eatt Mtti.nmo, Fi

OFFICES
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground 
I ^ r  Office Bldg.

The Professiooal Bldg, is in a 
central locatioo at 7th and John
son — with plenty of parking, 
too rq. ft. Offices are parti
tioned, carpeted and paneled,
r ^ g .  air condi^nlng and out- karfet kare. c»rp«t - «pnowmy 
side entrances. AU utilities and'cleanmg, Sipelow Iiwmi«« tremed lecn 
ianitor service furnished for â  ^
1100 per month.^jj ¡EMPLOYMENT F,

ToVBrT'KrN5L‘ Ar,.?5r’ '« e l p  w a n t e d , Male F-1

NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug or)d Conó  
Claanino —  Von Schrader Melbod. Far 
tree «itbnm« and miermetta) —  AM 
3-7*7«.

YEAR END CLOSE OUT

$1095 

$1195 

$1795 

$1195 

$1295 

$1195 

$1195 

$1295
Many, Maiy More T t CbEose Freai On Oar L*t

I  PONTIACInc.
THE PEOPLE W HO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

BUICK SPECIAL, 4k1ooi: sedan^ 
Price was 31295, NOW ..................
FORD %-Ton Pickup.
Price was 31295, NOW ..................
CHEVROLET DIPALA 2-door hard- 

. t<q). Price was 31895, NOW............
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. 
Price was 31395, NOW..................

THUNDERBIRD.
Pnee was 31395, NOW ............
CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door sedan. 
Price was 31895, NOW..................
PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4^1oor 
sedan. Price was 31495, NOW . . . .
CHEVROLET PICKUP with Camper 
Price was 31395, NOW ............

594 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

McDonold's 

Dodge, Jeep & 

Rambler Ronch 

The Tradin' 

Irishmon

' 6 6

'6 5

PLYMOUTH 2-door 
hardtop, V - 8, 

standard s h i f t  bucket 
seats, console, white wall 
tires, tinted 
«nndows . . .

RAMBLER 44oor 
770.

Like new .
FORD Galaxie XL. 

« «  4-speed. 427 high 
performance. Like new.

$ 2 6 9 5
:R 44oor

$ 1 6 9 5

Riviera 2- 
door hardtop, pow

er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioner. Gun 
metal grey ... $ 1 9 9 5

P e n  DODGE 4-door, air 
conditioned, power 

steering, power brakes. 
This car you must see.

MERCHANDISE L*

T H R U  BEDROOMS naar tcbaal. bote. 
ebepelM <er#er-oon«4ed den. cantai. 
IH  R a t^  «anead. «mH Mt. SW  «dultv, 
sn  mantbty 37U Hatch. AM 3-473B
SALB KV Oimer 3 badri 

arpert. «aymenti S7S 
«m S3i* IW  Mer«eulty3^1

FARMS k  RANCHES A4
FARM FOR «Ol« —  ltg acra« m )»««t«rn 
Mitcttal County. 131 aerei b« cwltlve- 
ben. M aerei bi paitwr«. O oerm 
ernten mietmant. Meck tank. W minar«» 
rta>H SI3S par ocre. SI3SM caver«« 
by C l leene. Contact Donald Grtiiett. 
HI 3.347»  b) Snyder er b) Weetbreek 
GR R373I

PundFrosn ApErtmsnta 
Nkta AddtUan AveIIeMe Now

t. 3, 3 bedmom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
leaL carpet, drapes, otlUtkis 
laid, TV Cahle. carports, re  
Testlon room and washaterla 
i bkirks fnim College ^ r k  
>hopf>lng Center.

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCllFi;

AMISTAD ACREAGE -  Vm Verde Coun
ty — oH tell M 1 acre iracti. 
i l l  A M lllH E lL  Lacnry 
MARTIN COUNTY -  OR at Sec * SIN 
acre. W  ooet —  E H .  Nm M — Sac. 
7*. not 7 bOrm baute —  Sta A WHbeuI 
neue* Stir A
IR7 ACRES. I« MILES neiP)met m •% 
lor ma s u i oar acre, 
gg A cR h S -t -"Hm n B m Eta Smmp- 
0«  m cvmvHan wM) amoved 
7R4C OCBOEO ALdfS Mr A FaderM 
IKASBi IS A. ca«ta> mtamanti I  kta 
omian «tall, neni taooeaa. N m  Men 
1*  can "«d  rpnrb
«S3S ACRES -  CdttH ranch. W ml leuEi 
d Eta SpriREi ami minorati, ««ad «otar,

O)ok & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2329 or AM 3-2428
3M ACRE FAR 
LmoratL «uM d 
tarmi. Jamao 
Her ««erd, Teepi

-  i  mllet aaet «< 
ant n s  per ocra 

Buitad. Raul« 4.

311 ACRES —  Near Luthar«bar goad
and ie mh

«H
minar

nmi aeian aanar carry Rat- 
3.»7» pWar S:»» wiet Roy«.anca.

RENTALS
BEDR(M)MS
WYOMING HOTEL —  Ctan _  
waekly rmei, «7 and mR. Freo ForktnR.

B-l

Btockla Sewell
s f e c ia l "Mmm

Mgr.
w e e k l y  i ««« i  Oewrda 

an 17, vi btecR nerib a« HI0b

ROOM k BOARD "B4
ROOM ANO 
Mrt. Eorneit,

EeRrd—nice al«m «a live. 
IM>4 GaitaJ, T m  3-t w .

LARGE AND SmoH apartmanlt. miiitiei 
g M . _ O o vW «m -M o ^ Oaten Motel

Scurry. 7*114.

ANN O UN CEM EN TS
NEED AUTO

V  lervice writer
mechonici.
Ceil Clydt

body
liiley. Arte

LODGES
. .  : Cede »IS. Mutual 3-3ni —  ntW>* OXIard 

c .|  4*»o» Midlend, Tckoe.
CAE DRIVERÌ wonted —  part er «MI 

Ul TermJkppiv Greyhound Bue Terminei.CALLED M EETING Big „
Ledge Ne. 134« A  «T WANTED —  MAN U  M yeon o( M  

M. Fftday, Dec. M il—  no e»p«rl«r>c« required. Oood itort 
Work m M. M. De-il»*» »alory «.Hb reptd advMernta^ , .  ~

VHIIer« wetcam«. CaH AM 3-73» ar oama by H* Eai« 4 x 8 -U  A D  PlyW OOd 
■ Narrli, W M .  ¡3rd lor ~~«mfmw.t ■'

Roney, Sec.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

SPECULS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

32 40 Per Gal.

'HELP WANTED, Female
Big' WANTED: 

31' M y

AM 3̂ 4319 1429 E a s t 4th

CALLED COtIClAVE 
Spring Cemmandery t 
K T .. Wad . Jon. 4, Supper 'AM  7 7114
S M. Open labit Imtaikitlon --------------------
Ownmondery end Benuceont'
7:1R VHttbig KntaiH and 
Lodta Invited te wpper —
Ml «Aatom te Intteitalon.

J. B Lonqeten. B. C. Looking ter
WIHord Sullban, Rtc

LADY la 
do ligbt

atey wHb elderty 
heuwuert. Coll

FURNISHED HOUSFJt B4
w e l l  FUKNISHFO 4 room heuM noor 

t  MHt peW. fw pots.

REAL NICE 3 keRraain. cor acted. dHb- 
weiber. oK bllH paid. SITS. I»7 W. 71««, 
AM 1-7M1, AM 34400
ONE AND Two bedroom beuiet, tltOR 
tlSOB week Utimtei aoM AM 1*»7S. 
7S0S Weit Highway ««.
VERY NICE 1 bedroom, IVY battit, 
lerved yard, oarpori, olr cendittawd 
near icbeeti and ttioopln« canttr, S7S 
menib ptm militi««. Te lee coll AM 
3-7W attar S p.m.

E F .O  EHn 
Na. IMS

Raouta Meeting
Tentai« I  to p.m.

Jock C. KImbi«. E R. 
Oltvar Catar. Jr. Sac.

RESTLESS?

new bitereit? Ripreeent- 

Ing Avon Ceimttlct con open a «diel« 

new world to you . . . end be proKto- 

ble lao. Writ«: Eon 4141. Midland. Texoe.

4x8% CD Plywood 
Mhgy. Paneling .. 
Foil Insulation . . .

33 00 
32.95

Art
Blasstiganie

VHII me at PiRerd
ChawreM. ke  bow 
aaiv d N te awn
a new Cbevrelet
er OK Uiad Car.

AM 7-7421

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

M CDONALD M OTOR CO.
1417 E. 3rd AM 3-7ISS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD ~GOd»S~

I Hvtna ratnL R

MERCHANDISE
___  Rppo. ................ w. - -

l ' '» * ? «5  ............................i - .........
L  n e w  Satobadt Re* t7»«S ......... W tS

INEW untbiHbea Oatto A Cheets.
------  CEDAR CHEST ............................ *1*«
,  ,  (XX30 weed itideaRed ............  seees
L -4  New Cwd labH wtib 4 dtars . . . .  SO.es

OE Electric Rarwa .....................  tSOeS
^  J * --------------------------------------------------------------------- O'KEEFE * MERRITT range ertlh arid-
».»¡General Electric Dryer, R«)d ^

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum. tCurtis Mathes 23 in. ^  « " « i  v' eo refrigerators a »«s  ana up

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

sq. ft. 4%c'<x)ndition

t h r e e  R(X>M
gold. S4R Coll 
0« 714 I orlilo

tum tab ed haute, wa
AM 7-7734 ar Inauir«

M EETING

NEEDED —  ONE RN at Lomete Monar, 
Inc., Lemcia, Ttnoi. Will pay lop wog- 
te. Wrife 111* North 71b, Route 5., L* 
mato. Terat.

8.0 X 3.0 Alum. Window .. 310 95 combination . . . .  
PUstk Roof Cement.. gal. 3130 23-inch ZENITH T V.,

CASH k  CARRY
Rolled
15-lb. Felt .........................  32 30
We Have

GAS P.4INS REUEMID

By Bob Marks 

Western Car Co.
T o v  Aatboriaed 

Volkswagea Dealer 
2114 W. 3rd AM ^7437

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4STATED 
Piebie L i 
and A M.
Tburidoy,
Watcom*

W B. MorrH, W.M.
T P MafsIw. tee.

Moiontc Tenta. *~3rd4tam W O M AN 'S COLUM N

Stoked
id«e N« W  A.P __________

•very M  and 4tb h a l f w a y  
7.30 p.m. VHtton men rtodv

rnlnme'i
e me

HOUSE Servie« 
IP do ireet ony 

notict W<M weri 
lib. AM A»33

Enterprlea*. 
lob on a 
on hour

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

ubar, central olr cpnditlaning and : 
heatlrid. cerpat. dioda traai. lanced yard. I 
/ord maintained. TV Cob««. «II bllli , 
w l  alactrlcltv aatd.

FROM 370
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
'hvd BEOROÒM nlcelY furnlabed

D M EETING EHl 
OiOpNr H%. !7t » .A  M.
•fburedov aoch month. .y ^ iE R  S F in i

STATED 
Sarina 
Third 
1:X pm.

Ray Thomas. 
Ervin Danta.

J-2
NE Cowrtalci. AM 7-711*. 

IR* Eoit 171b. Odneae Morril.

'CHILD CARE J4
----------------------------------CHILD CARE

SFRINO Aaeambty Carleton, AM 
«  Order of "

my boma, anyltme. 3W3

iODMSrid. I«
Womm.

«bona AM 7-S411. Ap- SPECIAL NOTICES
S. CLEAN, fenced 

month Apply 111
¿UTÉ 1 BOOM and both, %a. ell bill« 
paid. Open Raor llOt Main. AM 7*173.

------------------  JtEEP YOUR corpati
yard, bitli cbnatard feetitepe o( 
Golveiton. Oet Bhia Luetr« R«

t llH tD  AND Unturnlibed, beueei 
dparlmtnti. AM 7-70». H. M.

4 W SK o o m  "  HOUSE, 3W botba. DIO 
mantb. Avollobl« January lit. 40* 
HtRtiland Drive. Writ« *0S Eoit Tote. 
BrawfiPtM. ar coll I0**37-J330

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

H A H O i

lîSüf
r(IÛ AAAJ**

'!( no pEocE in tight unltss dapitalitf$ m rnT T oürT ^  
m a n d il . . .  Caata bombing, w ithdraw Iroopt and  á 

naw  invMfigofion of tho Wation U p o f t r

I

Hallan,
(Urte. IM- 

Tuie day. Oa- 
_ r ,  7:00 p.m. 
Kay Ceppedge, W A. 
Corel Eurtaen. Ree.

WILL
night.

BABY lit, 
AM 3-7»*.

BABY SITTING my ham«, day*. nta«s. 
tliO  day tor warklbB molliart. IS04 
Mate. AM 3-4134

-  - i  EXPERIENCED CHILD Core awn trdPa- 
C -3 , partotlen. AM M 4H  or AM 7*t»t.

D.M. G

boamitm 
a buey 

Rent electric It 
F Wacker'i store.

datpitc
tomily.

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

BABY SITTING at 1113 Mulbeny. Call 
AM 147» _________________
EXPERIENCED CHILb cor«, M n. Scat«. 
IW7 Eoil 14lh, AM l-Z ta _____________
BEREA BAPTIST Kh 
Nunery. Intency-* yaor*. 
RTom. State approved. AM

pro-

BABY SIT vdur b
7-714S, 407 Wtet Itn

AM

EXPERIENCED CHILD core. 11*4 Weed 
AM 7 3tt7. Ooratbo Jene«.

BUSINESS OF.

LA U ^RY  SERVICE____
I IRONING WANTED. W  Rurvtal.

H I G H  I N C O M E  

S E C U R I T Y

Short In a boemlng billion dollar Indut-

^W IN G_________________ J 4
SEWING, ALTERATIONS. Mrt. Olen 
Ltwli, 100* Rlrtfwell, AM 7*704.
DRESSMAKING AND aHarotlani, RaxH 
Hoiton. 1710 Frailar. AM 3441S_____
ALTERATIONS. 
Alice RIr bi. a

MEN'S 
A 3-27IS, 107 Runneli.

(Ml mertottd S ttaM ever In SEWINO AND Alterotlono. Lola Ftach
ar. AM 7X17

me poit S yeari. Own on mctuilv« dlw 
Iribuloriblp Fretllo« bulinati ter m«n 
«r  wamen. Wbetaol« and retali rotti ki- 
cluded. Ne wUcllIng —  ne bilnd ritki —  
tuM training. Atanogement ablltty it re- 
qulrad Flut M400 Mivaitmenl. tully M- 
curad by kivantcry. Wrlle Box R-JO* Cora 
tf Tha Haroid.

. . .  34995 smt. .......
T V  anil D 'E O  REFRIGERATORS
* »mMoer emdb... ------

. .  3189 95 «  are n  Ft xrmatrano Ltnawum
Table FURNITURE

Model, good condition . 3139.95[ HOME
I Console 21 in.. PhUco T.V. 1 ^

Roofing ...............  33 50i>®"' o" AUTOMOBILES
1-Rebuilt MAYTAG W nnger-i ----------------------------------------

¡CARPETS CLEAN lesler wllb lb« RbM: w p  
¡Luitr« ElattrIc Sbompooer only SI p«r| • * V iS ll.r.« :i 

KtRES'dav with purebasa of Riu« Luitrp Rig 
Spring Hordwore_____________________

M

A (Tompiete Line Of Washer, 6-month war
ranty ...........................

USED T\’S >10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

325 00 A Up

MS
Cactus Paints

C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

35,000 BTU
Floer ^imec««

EPOXY CONCRETE
FAINT

________O . »  gt.________

ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
______»% mi______
WOOD AND METAL

KITCHEN CABINETS 
________ 3*% att________

% hp. Compressor
Point Saroyer 

W»»JR to.

20 FT. ALUMINUM 

Ceramic Tile
RJR tg. w._______

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5371, Ext. 74

CAMELS i  SUPPLIES L-2
FOR SALE— Connan ISmm itili camera. 
12 and wide eng«« leru kKluded. AM 
M4N.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

SPORTING GOODS L4:
2-NOBLE 12 ga.

Shotguns. New ..  357.50 ea.
1 REMINGTON 22 S S.
Used ...............................  312 50
I MOSSBERG 22 Bolt. j
Used ...............................  322.50
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel. 
plastic shot shells .. Box 32.99 
BOWLING SHOES-

Men’s And Ladies’.. 38 95 pr.
MAYTAG washer. Good condi
tion , 3 7 9  50 __ ^
reNTTH 23-in. real good i^ d L  Ladies
tion .................................  385.00
MAYTAG Washer, good condi
tion .................................  349.50
Hoffman 24 in. with a new 
lecture tube real nice set 369.50

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT* 
and SAIJS

I Mila ifari Htawov M

NU WAY and CHATEAU Coocbai 
On Otaptev

.AM 3-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except W edne^y Until 4:00

___ ^O SED  ON SUNDAY
TRUCKS FOR SALE M~9
1« »  FORD 

i Horn She««
W TON prekup, DO* WIL 
Metal. I l l  N RwrtaV

w . . .  '*** ^ORO »TO N  truck; 1*Beg. golf club sets, 345.00 ea. »rell«r a m  34MI «r ePer * :»
It. taet 
je iu * j

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FARMER'S COLUM N
UVESTOCk K-3
SHETLAND PONIES 
or tr Jde 1er boot- 
Okoty 3»*.V4*.

ta lela—cbeep- 
>, colvet, kr

l a v a -w a y  a  puppy 
AKC German Snepberdt.

tor Cbriilmai 
AM 3-44S*.

MERCHANDISE

s p a r e  TIME INCOME
Refilling end celtahng money Rem NEW 
TYPE b ta  guoHtV com

BUILDING MATF.RIA1.S L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

We Have 
EVERYTHING 

to help you care for 
that Christmas puppy
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221
5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf table — 4 ladder back
chairs .........   3139.95
2 Pc. {»ectiOBal, brown nylon.
extra nice . . x ...............  W.95
Eartv American Sofa
Extra Nice ....................  3129 95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin

L4;‘1eds. NUe Stand ............ 399 95
.Many Other Item.*—Every 

Price—All Types

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5245

U S E D  T R U C K S

Truck k  Trailer Parts

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SORRY ROUT gtrHt I'm
good lunk. It veu neve cdHectlWd gtoM ' 
were gnd dlriwi veu deni wont. Vm q ^lTOS FOR SALE
It to me. I'm itili buying and twep 
ptng. Leu'« AnMauea______________

W E L C H  U S E D
___  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
«urie; 2300 W 3rd AM 3-2391

M-19

YEAR END CLOSE OUT ON 
USED CESSNAS

1fS3 —  ITOB ......................S4IM.OO
m 3  — I70R ...........  4liR*B
1*» —  171 .......................  »SR.IB
ltd* —  1 »  .......................  SVSO.H
UC7B Twin .....................  SOOOOO

Vruman Aviation 
Midland Air Terminal 

LO 3-1320

FOR SALE' tail Ch«vrel«i Nomed etb- 
Men wogen, mr cendi«)ening. redlo. ea- 
ceUent mechanical cendittak 7 iww tirat, 
•«tre ( leen Imtd« Coll^AM »1411.

t l«*l BUICK RIVIERA, toclerv olr, leed- 
' *d EveWtari AM l-3fM.

FS b ta  quoHly com ejMri 
m lint ore«. Ne eelfma.

•I*d dtipant-

reu muet hove car, rtfertncei, __
iittO ooeb. 7 te 17 heurt wedfctv con net) 
««callent monthly moarne. Mere hiM tim«. I — 
Far paraarta Intarytar writ« FENTEX •  
5ISTRIEUTINO COMPANY, 3131 STBM- 
MONS n » f W A Y ,  SUITE «1  DALLAS, 
TEXAt 7S147. IN(!l UDE F ^ n I  NUM-
b I r .

T .  taoiitY •  SHF.ETROCK
MOO to

Fo r  SALE: Oracary and itotlen. ideol 
locatton. Sell itack and lease buHdlng 
er tell bath Tarien, Tena«, aben« OL 
F347S, I  a.m *  p.m. ______

BUSINESS SERVICES

4x8x % ..................  9 9 c
w c. FIR r y  AC
2x4, 2x6 ............  ^ I rH J
CORRUGATED IRON 
American CQ QQ
Made ..........  Sq

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSE OF Rerga.ns, 2407 Scurrv- 
Ptputpi end itCK«i. tl OO each, 
bandheqi. U t* . m m 'i witi end 
mall, S3 00 up. Lett at used < 
cisibinq. It  canti end up

' leei RAMBLER ttetlpn weqen. t  cylliv 
;d«r. t*kS. 34B7 Scurry.
' MUST SELL -  it** RuH;k wegen, loc- 
' tarv air. all pewei tSWO (iatna av«r- 
; wot. AM 7-jQIE__________ __

RLACX MUsI a h 6 . 
eveneei I7*0|

AM »3S13

tael.
nuta.

FIR STUDS 
2x4’i  .......... ea.

CHARLES Ray 
PUMPING it DIRT SERVICE

Tap Soli— Colicba— Fertlllier—  
Rockba* HIra— Gravel-Roc k v - 

Saptic Tank»—Cetapoeli Pumped.
I Asphalt Paving >

1AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.|

3 9 c

VEAZEY ; 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Larowa Hwy. HI S-4412

SAVE $40
4-cycle, 2 - s p ^  

W A S H E D  
White or Coppertone

-N O W  $179.95
S E A R S  R O E B U C K  

&  C O .

<03 Runnels AM 7-5522

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou8oLr«|iii)g

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED
>S5E

'OnoB. U»« 
vflvfWfV

AUTOMOBILES
¡TRAILERS

Begin The New Year 
In Your Own 

MOBILE HOME
A 1«*7 17 Ft Wide

' Per Menib

___ ■ V -* . m s
■N»w coll«ge VrI

DM «17» Trap Rebb______________________
TAKE UP paymenti —  m * Pontiac 
CatuUng leaded IIR7 Stott. AM *73*4.

lU  T a k e  u p  aaymanti m s  Pontiac Cot- 
ellne, loaded. Cenlact 4311 ttaniltan, 

3-3*** er 11*7 Stele. AM l-a ««.M«
I FORmi I v*is

SALE; 1»S7 Fard Itotlan

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

With ApprovedI Approv 
Credit

SAIJ5-SALE—SALE
A New FliMng Rig 

tael. Moler And Trailer

REFOSSEVIRO TWIN JR IN FLAIR elac. 
uMd leti men a year, re o yo ta

tOtav »»orranty 

apt. Ita  Roi

Got Dryer. 3*

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

TAFFAN 
rice . . . .

FHILCO 
tv ........

IFRIOIOAIRR Woaber. «  menni 
an «orti end lobar ..................

reelt» »
war ran-

. .  seees

$1

ONLY

fOritV

C O O K  A P F U A N C E  i 

400 E. 3rd AM 7-7471 '

g -t* -iR -i4
WMa*

Cuitan Rum 
Farli Ripair— ineuranri 

M«vm«— Rental

D&C SALES
M »7  a m  3-4»i ^  AM *

»IR  Well HWV. M

M FORO Fkkup. V *. «utamatte bane-
mbimn Runa Raed ........   S14S

' S7 FORD Staion Weden Rady'i reuta,
¡ meter'« Roed, t tyimder. i tawewrd

tranimteikin, rddta. badlar ........  tMR
'»C H E V R O L B f . 4 eow, «  cylUider,

itandard iranemNiten ...............  tjtt
»  CHRVROLfT 7 daw. V * . outam r^

V  CHBVROt RT Manan mi «en. Fggr-
I daar, V*. outametic ..................

»  FORb Idear. V I  itandard banewMl
«tan Rordom m aniy ................  »11

, »  roRO 7 Otar. V*. itan»«rd trena, 
rntatmn wtm «vardrtva. Radt RMd
rvMring cor. Only ........................I M

' » F O R O  4-da«r. V*. riandard Ndlta 
mteelan uta 1« bod. We n carey jfm  
«apar wtib S4R dota. r«Nd .......  11»

Kar City
>795 E 3rd AM 7-Mll
I Opea til 1:41 PiC.



Have A  

Happy 

Holiday

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST  

1714 G r ^  AM M4N

Armed Robbery 
Charges Filed
LONGVIEW, Tex (AP) -  

I n u i f c s  of armed robbery were 
I filed against G. J. Browning. 29. 
today and another man was be 
iag held after a Longview pack' 

e store was held up, locing 
009. and a Kilgore grocery 

store lost $310 in a robbery.
Sheriff Nobel Craw’ford said 

'be also expected to file similar 
Ijrobbery charges against Jimmy 
'Glenn 'Linton. 25, de.scribed by 
the sheriff as pre\iously con 

''victed <rf armed robbery.’
Mrs. Nonu Harrison, justice 

I  of the peace, said the charges 
an m st Browning were on file 
 ̂ TWo yxHiths followed a car 
['after the Kilgore robbery, lead 

Ib tg  to the arrests.

8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tuts., Dec. 27, 1966

Salado Creek Is 
First Landmark
AU.STIN (Salado Creek) -  A 

winding, pi^uresque, historical 
creek in Bell Countv — has

standing position in Texas edu- 
caUon^y said Shepperd. “The 
scjxtor>was chartered by the

419 MAIN 
AM 7-740 
MEMBER FSUC

HAVE MORE FUN it
GO O U T  T O  A  MOVIE TO D A Y

LAST

D AY

OPEN 12:45 
.\deite m  

Stadeets TU 
AB Chfld. 2U

^&Dipñp¡B«d¡rdáiii^^
w  nmacK conraonon hewnts

li

jacK Lemmon 
waiienmannau

kBIUyWIUWR’S

iHeFOinune 
GOOKie

STA R TIN G  TOM ORROW  A T  TH E  RITZ  
TH E A TR E — BOX OFFICE OPENS A T  12:45

If

^J< •'TtCHN>cotPn«l

LAST

N IG H T

OPEN 1:99 
ADULTS 79# 

CHILO. FREE

O U TS TA N D IN G  FA M ILY E N TE R TA IN M E N T

9 M 0 K Ì9  S P B IC a T
,HS nBB nMimuN) M 0|l|l|Bl||i

u n f i i a i u «

jM c e a u n rx x  I « *
T B C N N I C O k O «

hrnrnmtimmtmaL

SPEOAL H O LID A Y  

M O R N IN G  SHOW

W EDNESDAY A  TH U R S D A Y  M ORNINGS  
BOX OFFICE OPENS A T  9:30 A.M .

ONE SHOW ING EACH M O R N IN G — D O N T  
MISS TH IS SPECIAL H O LID A Y M O R N IN G  SHOW  

A LL NEW — 1ST BIG SPRING SHOW ING  
__________ REGULAR ADMISSIONS

E M f  ASTOUNOINO 
aOVENTURESt

EN JO Y YOURSELF DURING TH E HOLIDAYS  
i t  i t  GO O U T  T O  A  MOVIE i t  i t

been designated as Texas' fu^ j State of Texas in 1SS9. Soon aft- 
Recorded Texas Natural Land-|er, the village of Salado was es- 
mark. tablished. on part of the 100

The announcement was madejacres of land, 
today by John Ben .Shepperd ofi “The stagecoach line carrying 
Odessa, president of the Texas! mail and passengers from Aus-
State Historical Survey Com
mittee.

“This award is given only to 
natural landmarks that are iden
tified prominently with the 
broad cultural, political, eco
nomic. military, or social his
tory of Texas," said Shepperd 

“ Salado Creek meets all these 
criteria, and Is worthy of pres- 
«vation."

P lC n  RESQUE SCENE 
The creek flows for 35 mOes 

in Bell County, joining the Lam
pasas River in central Bell 
County. Salado Creek has 
unique, natural beauty, with, 
cushing limestone springs that 
produce clear water!

“ During prehistoric times, In
dian tr ib n  wandered op and 
down the creek hontittg and fish
ing. There are many camp sites 
located near the iramerous 
springs on the creek, v 

"Later the Spanish explorers 
named the creek, but no settle
ments were made until the An
glo • Americans were allowed to 
settle under the gov'emment <rf 
Mexico. Permanent settlers 
came to the creek when Texas 
became a state in 1849.

“ Many Civil War units were 
organiwd and drilled on the 
banks of 5talado Creek." contin
ued Shepperd. "After the Civil 
War. when the great cattle 
drives started north, the Chis
holm Trait came from the sooth 

!and crossed Salado Creek on 
the trafl’s wtiv to Abilene. Kan.” 

MILLING CENTER

tin to Waco crossed near the 
big. bubbling springs here."

"What is oelieved to be the 
first woman’s U teran aoclety to 
be organised In Texas was 
formed at Salado in 1899. Its 
name. Amasa\’ourian, is a latbi 
and French combination whl<^ 
means ‘I love to know.’ *’

Cotton Volume 
Shows Decline
Samples classed reached the 

340,080 mark this week at the 
USDA CottoB aasslag  office in 
Abilene. B. B. Mauv Jr., In 
charge, reported 33,000 bales 
WCT« classed for the week end
ing Dec. 23 as compared to 4 i- 
000 for the previous week. About 
10.000 bales were classed from 
Martin, Glasscock and Howard 
counties.

Grades for District 1 dropped 
again as fanners reached the 
scrapping stage of harvest. Fifty 
two per cent wes classed as 
I'ght spotted this week as com
pared to 57 per cent last week. 
Spotted cotton increased to 44 
p n  cent Four per cent was 
classed tinged and 10 per cent 
reduced in. grade because 
grass or Predominant
grades «vre 22 per cent mid
dling light spotted, 28 pet. strict

u.«» oievt mm. niW<lUi>g llRlrt spotted. 2«There were eight mills within p ^ . middling spotted and 18 pet
nine miles on Salado Creek, 
which created a milling center. 
These mills supplied the needs 
of all the local pioneers and of 
the wagon trains that carried 

i provisions to frontier settle- 
Iments and western forts.

Shepperd also told about a 
l ^ a d o  i ^ e e r .  C«l. E. Sterlini 

Robertson, wim donated 
of land at his crossing on

ithe Salado Creek for a college 
"During the 1850s, 90s. and 

{80s. Salado College held an out-

Skindivers Fail 
To Locate Rifle
HOL.STON (AP) 

skmdivers probed 
Monday

— Volunteer 
murky Buf

falo Bayou Monday for the rifle 
In the Dec. 9 sniper slaying of 
Dr. R(d)ert E. Pendleton, but 
all tbey found was two hubcaps.

An anonymous tipster had 
U^d police a week earlier that

strict low middling spotted 
Staple lengths were two pet 

7-8; 19 pcL, 2M2. 71 pet., 15- 
19; six pet. 21-32 and two per 
cent, one Inch or longer.

Fihy • three pet miked In 
the desirable 3.54 9 ranrc; four 

ino P r t , 2.9 and below; eight p e t, 
2.7-2 9.18 p e t, 3.04.2 and 17 pet., 
3.34 4.

Middling tight spotted cotton 
is selling at even to 40 points 
over gross government loan 
Spotted cotton and lower light 

{spotted grades are selling 25 to 
60 points over gross government 
loan. Demand is lights for low 
mike cotton but some is selling 
at ev'en to 25 points over gov-j 
emment loan price after mike! 
penalties have been deducted, i

but, if it did happen to you

the wrong size the wrong color

Gee, we're sorry! Those things 

happen to everybody sooner or

later

with you

We're hoppy to exchonge

THANKS!

Eisenhowtr Ready 
To  Leave Hospital

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For- 
police a week earlier that mer President Dwight D. ELsen- 

l|tbe murder nfle was in the'hower is scheduled to leave the 
; bayou. The divers from the Har-jhospital this afternoon foUowing 

I r i s  County sherifCs department!his Dec. 12 gaD bladder opera- 
' groped along the bottom of tbe Uon.
chilly bayou, assisted by a boat 
et^pped with a large magnet.

The pfaj'sician was ranned 
down outside his Red Bluff Gen- 

leral Hospital by a sniper pobce 
I believe had waited In a nearby 
{pasture and was driven away 
{from tbe scene by an acetnn- 
iPUoe.

There has been no report 
from W alter Reed Army Hospi
tal on his condition since Thurs
day, when he was said to be re
cuperating rapidly.

Eisenhower, 76. plans to go to 
Palm Desert, Calif., early m 
January from his Gettysburg, 
Pa., home.

New Nun Order 
Wears No Veil

For Best Results . . . 
Use Hérald Wont Ads!

PORT ELIZABETH.
By ROBERT H. STE>’ENSON'erty, chastity and obedience — 

_ . ia modern-day nun facing the
challenge of the modem world 

Africa (AP) — She wears no _  , „  ,
, I She Is Sister Hargundis Hoi 

veU. There are no cloisters to je r ta p ^ ^ rk in g  in ^ t h  Africa
shelter her from life. She livesjas one of a group of 100 mem 
in the world of ordnlary peopIe.|bers of the aeculai- Institute of 
dresses as other women do and the Schoenstatt Sisters of Mary 
passes unnoticed in the crowd.

But she is a Roman C!atholic 
nun wto has taken vows of pov-

HENRY 
FONDA

MAUREEN
O'HARA

WEDNESDAY MENU
Fraakfailers with Sauerkraut .................................................................................   50#
Deep Fat Fried FUk Filíete ......................................................................................... 40#
Grilled Caivea Liver with Sauteed Ouiaut .................................................................  50#
Chlckeu Fried Steiüt ...................   02#
Chickeu aud DwnpUugs m d e wttk lute af Ckickeu aid leader ligM Dumplingi . . . .  SS#
Virginia Baked Haai .....................»...............................................................................  7S#
Snshlue Cairote ............................................................................................................. IS#
Spicy Beets .............................    IS#
Blue Lake Green Beans ................................................................................................ 17#
Broccoli with Lemon B itte r ............................................................................................  33#
Swita Sptaach .................................................................................................................... 31#
Potatoes as Gratin .........................................................................................................  17#
Cranberry Soar Cream Gelatia .............................. ......................................................  2S#
Tropical Frail Salad ......................................................................................................  2S#
Sweet Slaw .................................................................................................................  IS#
Coconnt, Carrot, and P lneap^ Salad ........................................................................  17#
Crisp Tossed Green Salad ......................................................................................  23#
Potato Salad .................................................................................................................... IS#
Cream Pie Maraschino ........    23#
Hot Apple Dumplings ......................................................................................................  19#
.Strawberry Chinon Pie .....................................................................     22#
Bitter Chess Pie ............................................................................................................. 20#
Pecai Pie .......................................................................................................................... < 22#
Egg Cistird Pie .........................................      20#

THURSDAY FEATURES
Beef Ragoit with Noodles ............................................................................................  S9#
Baked Cblckei with Corabread Sage Dresslig, GIblet Gravy, aid Taigy

Craiberry Saice .............................................................................................   95#
Coutry Fried Steak with P ai Fried Potatoes ...........................................................  85#
Bacoi Fried Carrate .................................................................................    17#
Ditek B nssels Sprouts ...................................................   22#
('aallflower Salad ...............................   29#
Asparagiw aid Egg Sifaid 25#

-Texas Cream Pie .............................................................................................................  35#
Gennai Chocolite Pie ...................................................................................................  25#

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlig Hoars 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. -  S P.M. to I  P.M. DAILY-ll A.N. to 8 P.M. Suday

Recently .she told the Natlona 
Council of the Catbotic Women's 
League: “Ours is a new founda 
tion of religious life. We regan 
ourselves as the Unk between 
the religious orders and the lai 

:.y,I UNCLOISTERED
! "It does not mean that the 
other sisters have no special 
function any more. It means the 
need was felt for a life of this 
kind as well. Tbe cloistered life 
and tbe lay life are completely 
separated nowadays. Tbe cloist
ered nuns look to us to show 
them how tbey can advance and 
adapt.

"They feel out of touch and 
want to be linked up with life 
Ours is the same life commit' 
ment but it Is a different voca 
tion. In essence It Is the same 
and because we are so much in 
the world we have, in a way, 
greater restrictions.”

arnnd is  wa 
Heidelberg, Germany, and en 
tered the order there as a  nov 
ice in 1952. The following w ar 
she was sent to South Africa 
and started studying for ber 
B.A. degree at Cape Town Uni 
versity.

Sisters of the order are usual 
ly teachers, nurses or health 
vflaitors.

MODE PART
For her first year at universl 

ty, she wore the navy blue com
munity dress of ber order with a 
short veil. In her second year 
she changed to lay dress and 
immediately felt she was more 
part of the campus.

After obtaining her degree, 
Sister Margundis began study
ing part time for her bachelor 
of education degree. She works 
at the training center of her or
der at Constantia, near Cape 
Town, where the sisters run a 
hostel for young girls and con
duct weekend courses on a vari
ety of subjects. She lives at the 
Constantia centre.

Soviet’ Poet Diet

MOSCOW (AP) -  Moisei 
Telf, 92, a leading Soviet Jewish 
poet, d i^  last Frldsy, the Lltor- 
aiy  Gazette reported today.

I y
You’ll single out this Ann Murray suit for its par
ticular good looks and design. In a beautiful 
blend of cotton and rayon. Sizes 10-20.

39.95


